
KRISTIN WHITEHURST

Three Youths-==--'--------_
To Appear In

Dixon Court
A Newcastfe youth and two

Allen youtti5 are ~5d:1QduJed to
appear in Dixon County court
this week after the trio were
apprehended for alleg!?dly·steal.
ing items valued about $500
from a Wakefield school bus on
Dec. 4.

According to DIxon County
s~erilf, Dean Chase, the three
tOOK clothing, purses, money
and other items from the school
bus while parked at" Allen High
School during fhe Allen·Wake
field basketball game. Most of
the .items have been recovered,
he said.

The same three youths also
are believed to be'inVolved in
car vandalism which resulted in
10 to 15-antennas broken off cars
that evening, the sheriff noted.

evision and reaCting, and attends
the Methodisf Church at Bel Air.

Host Family Is B~ing Sought
For Domestic Exchange Student

Fair Board

Elects Four

New Members

4 Drawings This Week
Three lucky Wayne shoppers

this week will receive a holiday
bOnus in the form. of SIOO in
Christma$ Bucks.

Drawings lor the coupons,
good as cash in participating
stores, are scheduled for Tues·
day, Wednesday a!'ld Friday
nights. A special Sioo consola·
ttan Birthday Bucks drawrng
wlll be held Thursday n1ght. The
Birthday Bucks grand prize reo
mains at $500.

Stores will be open ·unflt 9 p.m.
on the nIghts for which drawings
are scheduled. and will be open
from 1 to 5 p.m. on Sunday.

Christmas Bucks numbers will
be sel~cfed----at rbndOm on the
mornings of drawings and wIll
be 'posted In stores la' 1 p.m.

Icy streets Thursday were
blamed for five a!:cldents, Inclu
ding a five·car mishap at the
Wayne-Carroll High School
park ing Jot.

The chaln·reaction collision at
the high school happened about
8:40 a.m. when a car driven by
Dennis Fleer, rural Wayne, slid )
into a parked car owned by
Merlin or Brian Frevert, also of
rural Wayne. A vehicle operated
by Ronnie Lippman, rural
Wayne, then struck the rear cnd ~

of the Fleer car before a car
driven by Larry Peterson, rural
Carroll, hit Lippman, forcing his
vehicle into the Frevert car. The
;olt of fhe Lippman. Frevert col·
IIsion then fotced the parked
Frevert vehicle into a parked
pic~nedby LeRoy or Betty
Echtcnk.)\mp, rural Wayne.

Minutes earlier at the high
school parking lot, a car opera·
ted ,by Nancy Watteyne, 609
Logan, slid into a parked car
owned by Larry H. Echten·
kamp, rural Wayne.
T~ rash of accidents first was

reported shortly betore 8 a.m.
when a car driven by Jon
.~r£ A~CIDENTS, page 8

'~--~~~~';:ij
Ambulance F~te ls ;topic I
OfS,pecialCouncii Meeti,n,g ~

Wayne.. city -council members ambulance, built on a 1975 Cadil· receive $5 an hour and are paid hour driver's fee. ~
tonight (fv'IOnday) will fry to -lac chassis. If tt'le council does from the ambulance account. An alternative 10 <;'3 hospital ~!
reach a decision which will set qecide fa -continue the present If th.e hospital continues to operated ambulance discussed

.the cpu,rse for em~rgency medi- arrangement, the Cadillac- am- provide ambulance service: the duriryg Tuesday's -council meet.

~~ ~~~~~~ne;i~;O;r~:~'city and ~u~~~~eun~:11 w~~.o7hee t~~n~~I~ ~:~~;lllabed~~:::n~~~~I~~/rf~ ~~~jg~~,diSet~~e~~~:bl;~h~~~{OfU~ ~
The special meeting, was set at providing backup capability drive the Pontiac ambulance, rescue unit staffed by members r.

'Tuesday's regular meetlfl9, 'fol- when the Cadillac is in use. should it be needed, when the of the Wayne Volunteer -Fire ~

::;.~:gnc~~~~r~~;;el~~Ov~dOe~h~; ar~~e:~~::~c:mtt~'~~s~w~i~~~ ~i~~~a~r:,:~~~:~~ee~~~~:~~ried D~~~fmcehni:f Cliff Pinkelman ~
Medical Center (PMC) is willinfl Jenness and Doug Finn. This stan·dby capability in the Tuesday night informed council "II""

to -Continue operating the city One of these two primary past has most often ·been provi_ members that the volunteers
ambulance serv;oce:' , drivers must be availa~le at all ded by members of the city had voted in favor of forming

Mother Imelda, repr:esentihg times. Drivers are paid $5 per ponce department. If called to the unit if the coundl wishes,
PMC and 1he Benedictine Sisters eight hour shiff when. they are standby ambulance duty while but indicated that the vote is '~

. whC! ~~ate the hospital, niade on call. When they are actually already on duty as a police probably the result of a sense of !J
the announcement as the result called upon ''to make a run, officer, backup drivers are not obligation and pointed out sever. ~
of council action at an earlier drivers are paid $5 an hour. paid for the time they are on al difficulties in establishing the X

~:~nio ~ro~~~ha r:;:~~~~~: ilyA";~~~~~~~~~:te~~~nt:e~~i;;~~ ~~:~'to~ss~~~~t J~~~::I ~~:::i~ se~~i~~~ are no training require- .~
bU~~C~O~~~i~rhadearlier denied :~ee;~:~~~rer;;~~~:~s~}::~~n;t ~~~~db~fa~h:~an~edu~~rr~~ri~~ ~oe;t~uftO~nad~~~:~~:s=~t~~~=- :-j
the request and hospital offlclals Providence Medical Center. hours when they are not on a rule goes into effect .In the
had responded by announcing While on call, attendants per- police duty, ~fflcers receive the summer of 1976 which will re
that they would terminate am· form regular nursing duties and S5·per-eight·hovr·shlft pay. It quire them to have completed a
bulat)ce service Dec. 31, and are paid by the hospital. When called to operate the ambulance, state approved Emergency Med.
~~~nc:~y~ present vehicle back to called to ambulance duty, they they receive the regular $5 per See AMBULANCE, page 8

Lengthy discussion followed
Mother Imelda's Tuesday n1ght
announcement, but council

. members were ~nable to reach
an agreement about whether or
not to accept the offer

RealiZing that a quiCk decision
couldn't be reached, mayor Wayne High School's 'first do. Persons who are interested in
Freeman Decker recommended mestic exchange student will having Kris stay with them
recessing the meeting until the arrive if) Wayne sometime next should contact Mrs. Lundstrom,
next night. City attorney Budd month, according to Mrs..Mar- chapter president Mrs.' Herb

~i~~0~;~t~ndgVi~~~eS~~i';ie~raS~: garet Lundstrom, secretary of Niemann or domestic program
r::our new members were elec- the American Field Service coordinator Kendall Carlson.

~odvn~yOndFaa~rniga~~t0Aglhr~cvW,taVYrna~ ~~b~:totkerequirements could Ch~~~:~~ Elizabeth Whitehurst, ~~~sh~~~ ~e:a~~dfo;un~e;o.return

Ch
Under the present arrange·

board. H 'ng QUI'te a at menl. the hospital operates the a 16.year.old student from Bel Although Kris is the communi.
They are Alden Ounklau and aV, - ambulance service, and receives Air, Md" will arrive in Wayne ty's first domestic exchange stu-

Gerald Posplshll, rural Wayne, $7,000 annually in financial sup. around ·Jan. 15 and will attend denf, the AFS chapter has spon-
Don .la.ngenberg, Hoskins, and TERRY WENDELL, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wendell of LaureL and Santa Claus had port from the city. The city also classes during jhe second se· sored 10 foreign exchange stu-
Ray Roberts, Carroll. Re-elected qUite a chat Thursday night on fhc staircase ot the William (-orbit home, east of Wayne. provides the ambulance. The mester at Wayne High School. dents since the exchange pro-
to the 15·member board was Santa macro a special appearance af the party held for special educatIon students from ~ I d I 1 196B P r While Kristin, who likes to be gram aimed at increasing un-

.F~~~ ~~;:;~P:~~:~I~~arkS ".~: ~:!t~~ ~~~d:~eSc:;~~~A~Oe~:a20G'Z~y~~ ~;;~:~~~;s I~~a;;i~~~i~~ ~~~;e~o~~:;;e~:~:~~ ~~~~~~~~~ri~~;~rf~~~~~~::~wll~~ ';:~l:~e, K~~S~riat~:r;:~;cI:~~~f~~ ~~~s::o~~;~·~ <c~~'::;~~' b~';ae~i~~
the first trme in,four years fhat supBrvlse recreation.. activities which included singing Christmas carols, breaking a The city is also considering a of Mr. and Mrs. Dearld Hamm 1966.

~~e;~e h~;:,e~7d r;;.~;o:eg:;;~; pinal'l. filled wIth good(es, and played several games. For another picture, ~::~ page fiv-e. $22.500 bid for a new limousine ~~a:~~na~' ;i~~ha~~oh~eh~t:~~~li~~ Hi:~eUsne~::~h:ff~~~~~~~x~~~~:

:rIY;r0~~fchkS:~,e~o:; r~~~~~~ 36 Slated for w.SCGrad-,----f-~n-Honors ::~eU;:~~~a~:at_e_s~nd.er t~e ~~~f1~~~~r~7~~~~~_
meier, Herb Perry and Marvin -- - -- u U J 'V-I "I Although - Shari has not reo Belgium., Alain is making his
Ounklau. The four retiring James Balliird of Wayne, Sal a chemistry malor, and Miss Magna cum laude students in honors In French; Elizabeth celved word from the national home With the Dwaine Reth·
board members plus Henry Ley Iy Finn of Carroll, and Duane Finn, a Spanlsh',ilfId educational addition to those already men Bourn, EWing, English major, AFS office in New York as 10 wisch family.

__W;me~:m~e~i'e~ar~;",e",a"a",s"h",o""nO",r",ar'ly"b,"O",ar.,,d--,~:,~,:,:a:~~.Q!on'cSlc"~f~de:':'~:ske~~~~d~le;~-~~~1~o~'~IQ:f 77 baccalaureate --'1l:'~7lU;;"'r~L:UC"'~·U-."""i:";~"'sL~"':":iclo~"',i~0;ill~~;he~y---4~:"'sd"~:"J~",~~:~",~~s~-~~~~,~~:~, ~~~. ~~~ds~r~ma:~~~d~~~ m~~~~-Lvenxd;::r:;eSa':r~~~a~,
Durh'9 the O1eetlng. members graduate magna,cum laude in degrees ana 11 master's degrees Marie Dickenson, Omaha, ele industrial technical education expects to receive an announce_ which is similar to the foreign

set jUly 29,30,31 and Aug. , as commencement exercises set to were 10 be conferred. menlary education and special major, business minor; Beverly ment sometime this week. S/1ari exchange program, was devel-
the dates for the 1976 fair. ,begIn at 2 p.m Sunday at Scheduled speaker was WSC education maior; Sandra Moller Evans, Bancroft,~music maror; is a junior at Wayne High oped to create understanding

- In other action, fhe board Wayne State College. president Dr Lyle Seymour. Dr Kai, Pend~r, elementary ~duca Angeia May Gray, Woodbine, School. and friendship across cultural
discussed building a new .4·H Ballard Is an industrial tech Ed M. Elliott, academic vIce tion major, mathematics minor; la., elementary education ma., Mrs. LundsJrom said the AFS boundaries within the United
::alf barn and wash racks. nical educafion major. Pearson, preSident, was scheduled to pre. RebecCa Catherine Olsen, Coun- lor, physical education mi:lor, chapter is still looking for a States.

sent baccalaureate candidates cll Bluffs, la., physical educa Sharon F. Lueth, Emerson, busj· lamily for Kris to live with whHe Miss Whitehurst has one bro.
and Dr. N~d A Edmunds, assis lion major, recreation minor; See GRADUATION, page B sh~ attends school in Wayne. ther, Pat, who is a year older.
tant 10 Ihe academic vice presi Susan Kaye Purcell, Norfolk, Her father is a physiology teach.

denf, was to present master's ~~~~:~hN:~j~~'anm~:~~:~:i~t~ CDAp o·nt entPending erat Bel Air Senior High 'School

;:::~:~;;:~;;::~~j~~ p~:;~S~t ca~~~~::~~x studenis were to Oakland, communical!on arts p I m ~i~:~~S ~h~o~~:e~~~;c~~~l;e ~~~
them at the Chamber of~ Com· graduate with honors, including :~~~r~0~~7n:Ci~ne~eS~~f~;,~Ii~: The Wayne County board of rather thin excavating th';'t=O<iU entire family spends the sum

~~~~:rn°Ei;!:~fJ~~r~:~~~: ~~~~:,;F~:~~~~~~?i:;~~2 :~:Yo~~~~, ~~;i,~~lhe;~~~~~~~ ~:~~~::;~:l::faB:~,~~~:,{t' ::~~~e~o~p~~:~~~~~r~ t;'~'iI a6~o :~~; H~i~,,:~:;e~~~;;~:~::;~i~-
prizes. with psychology minor; Deborah malor, recreation minor, and phone company regarding un- fense director to replace Thom. dents in its school system. Bel

Christmas ~u<:ks drawings are· Denise Dubs, Bloomfield, malar Joann Rulh Zobel, Ida Grove, derground telePhone cables, as Roberts. who died Nov. ( Air High School has participated
atso scheduled tor Dec. 22 _ ing In phY!tical education and Iii. bUSiness major. AccordIng to county clerk Norris. In the domestic excJ:!ange stu
$100, and Dec. 23;.... $500. Stores mathematlc5-; Lanette Irene Cum laude students are' The county is ptannil\:,> to Weible, Wayne mayor Freeman dent program in the -past, and
will be qpen until 9 p.m. on those George, Waco, majoring in ele· Thoma ... Baynum, Wayne. with widen and grad~ between three Decker has recommended re~ sponsored two students last
dates and 1-5 p.m. opening Is mentary education with mafhe· and lour miles of a road from tired Wayne police officer Pat year, one from Minnesota and
also scheduled for' Sunday, Dec. matics minor; Randy Jay Keith CC Coffee is Today Sholes to the Wayne·Cedar Hailey for the position. In the one (rom California. Last year
21 ley, Hooper, majoring in ele· County line. The contract. past, one person has served as Bel Air sent a student to Calitor

Stores will be closing at 4:30 mentary educaffon with phYSical The monthly Wayne Chamber signed by telephone company Civil ,Defense director for !;loth nia.-
p.m. Ch1<=istmas Eve and 01 education minor; Dennis Harold of CQml'!"erce coffee will be held offielals and awaiting the com· the city and county. . In a r'ecent letter to the
course will be closed Christmas Rohren, Seward, majoring in today· (Monday) at Wayne Ca· mIssioners' sigr.latures, provides Also on the county board Lundstf'oms, Miss Whitehurst
day. Stores wlll be open until 9 business, and Steven Jeffrey ble\lfslon Inc.. 120 W. Third. that it repairs are required to a ~genda is the setting of public said she has traveled in the
p.m. on Frlday, Dec" 26, and a Wamberg, Glenwood, la., ma· All bUSinessmen are Invited to cable buried under the road: hearing dates for the one· and eastern "states only and is look·
Birthday Bucks drawing will be 'Ioring in .communication arts the coffee which will _be held Norfhwestern Bell Will buy a s·lx.year road maintenance ing forward to coming out west.
held thaf night. wr-th a businesS major, from 9:30 to 11 a:m. new ~abl: Ill. t~~ioadslde, ditch, plans. She enjoys spectator sports, tel·

farm egg producers, the com
pany· maintains correcting sta·
tions in South Dakota, Iowa and
Minnesota, where eggs bought
fro(!1 iocal farmers are packag·
ed for: shipping to the Wakefield
plant.

Graded eggs which house
wives are familiar with account
for only about half of the com·
pany's output. The other half
consists of dried, frOlen and
bulk liquid egg products, sold to
commercia! concerns as ingred
ients for t.heir products, or
pa'ckaged for retail sale.

The breaking operatIon is
housed in a .plant locatedt.on the
north edge of Wakefield. Equip
ment includes 'J2 breaking ma·
chines, four driers, fout blast
freezers and 26 'holding and
mixing vats which can hold up
to 658,500 pounds of eggs. Fr~ez·

er capacity at fhe plant is
3QP,gOO pounds and wa'rehouse
spa,c~, ,I', ., vaj!a.ble for st,qr9Q.p of
up to ):~ mllJ./on pou~d"f' drIed:',

.eg9·p9wder., ,.""., I' ~ "1

The 25t~: ye.ar Wmmemora.hp~ ,j
pe~an· Thu~s?~~, yiit~".(J,_.f9~p,a.~y. ~

.__~.,~ee WAlD~~,P't'· .' ,

Over 200 persons attended nual sales ·totallng $25 million, Eggs are packaged in the tronic watchman selects the
opl?n house tours at the Milton and processes abouf 1.5 million giganti<. hen housf's,llarm man prop!;r tape for that emergency
G. Waldbaum Company egg pro· eggs dilily. About half are grad ilgf:r Dave" C;'ockL't! said, and ,Hld didls a supervisor's tele.
cesslng plant and farm Friday ed and packaged for retail sale <Ire c,hlpped to markets the same number When the phone
The event was hetd to mark the through supermarkels; lhc re allY the lape plays
Wakefield company's 25th year. mainde.r are processed into fhe company ,]10,0 m,Jlnlains a ilnd Informs lile

Or. Milton G. Waldbaum, now dried, fro/(~n, and bulk liquid g(owlng opl~ra\ion, purchasing the probli:!m.
a practicing physician in Om· ~gg products. day,old chicks and raismg them hcnl could kill
ahi), established the company in Olher companies with several until they an, 70 weel-,o;, old, They of b'lrds, To
1950. Originally from New York, plants prof-ess more eggs Ihan thl·n go 10 one 01 thf; houses and agtllnst ',veh d possiblily,
Dr. Waldbauri1 came to Nebras· 1he Wakefield company, vicc ,Ire kept for production for aboul Rl"d Farm has ifs own
ka in 1945 after being discharged pr,esident Dan Gardner said, tlie J.j months, tJcfore br!mg sold to ,~rnergency genr;:ralor which can
from military service, Waldbaum i?nlerprlsp. claims Ihp. :,oup (Ornp'lrllO"S. produce enough c!f,clncity to

He went to work lor his distinction of being lhe largest F(·(!d lor thf; nr;arly one mill k'-'f:P thf' birdS WiJrm and alive,
brother who operaled an egg single egg proces~ing plant In iOi'T (hickr:n~ kept on the Big Red Crr~cke!J said
processIng planf in Grand existence. Farm comes !rolJ1 Humpty il dispOSi'li problem,
Island. Dr. Waldbaum later de • Thai takes il 101 of r:gg~, imd Dumpty MIII~" il wholly owned manure 15. now convert·

----;coT,'df"eodItio'<gjOo"',nililoi-'i>b~",;;iin~esfss~fo:Cr --.WiaaToldifibafITu';;o;':,-;'PI"O",dl"'JC"'f..>,,"~jb~o:;;u tH;,,a;iII!-------',;'u","":"J.""",~,f--;"'--,--1.1°lliec--""Wa.ld.I:J_a_u..r!1__:_~jn1Q maad.)b!<: products by
himself and 'began looking for a the number on lheir own Big company, loc.id"d In W,jkd'cld HIe Willdbnum company. Dried,
location which would not put Red Farms, norlhf:a~t of Wake The mill producb over 2,000 ,t '<, r,old fqr usc as ferJilizer,
him in direct competition with Held. tone, of fe(;d fnonthly. i1fld eqq proces~ong company
his brother. Wakefield was the Twelve building., on the farm TtI(; hen housl!s ilre ';lr;ctly with cilttll~ feeders in
choice, primarily becau~e .an house 60,000 hens euch, The controlled WI!f, feedmg, \'J<Jtt!r U<'I! as callie teed, in
exIsting building had the needed birds arc cagl;o togl;lher in mq, lighting, iernr;era"llJr£" and Qnjr!( n;(over lis rich conhmf
freezer itf'ld cooler already ti):Li.1I groups 01 five, Row upon' row of egg collectiop .fundion5 aulo 01 pmtem
in. cdges lini? the houses and oggs maltJd , The down super hen houscs

The company began wilh automatically roll from fhc To pr01ect agiiinsf mi5haps don't saflsfy the procc5:>ing

:~~ty~ne~:o~~:un~n~p:~~ ~ :~$r~Y~{~;os~~~~~~db~~~Se~~~~~ ~~iC~y~~~ldOP'&d~~~st:~ou:le~~ :~~~~t's~~~~~tl~:~~meg~~~;:~;

~=~~~=:~':~~e~~:~Y8;~e ~;r~~~Uhal~y ~e~::~~~or~ei:~~~: ~~~~~d Wf~lc~~c~n :~l~~c:~~Ci~Jh~n :f~~~,~.'fdu:'~Ih~~~in:~~s,~°:ddM:
IF- •..:":J.li~vnn,,:,.,. pa.yr-oIL ha" "n. which wlligh ~nd g(a'de the egg'lt ',"fCnq, 1\'111 el!Jc· !te ~UI chaSIng from Nebraska

"<; \ - ~. ;I· \ I'
I."( "

,.il,i.

Milton G. Waldbaum Company C~lebrates25th Yearin Egg Business__



law No. 11 - The first time you have
com~ny to see the new baby, he will spit
up over his dean'lclothes and yours, just
as they knock at the door.

Law No. 12 - The most thrilling
moment with your new baby Is the day
he' flashed hi~ flrsl smile at you.

WINTER STORM LOSSES in northeast
Nebraska are ,expected to exceed
$500,000, according to reports flied with
the AgrIcultural Stabilization and Con·
$f!rvation ServIce CASCS),.

As reported earlier In The Herald,
Wayne county losses amounted to 2J5
head of cattle, 185 hogs, and some sheep
~ bad enough but relatively light com·
pared to counties further west and north.

In Knox County, ASCS director Francis
Kundsen estimates losses of S2OO,000,
Including 1,000 cattle, 100 sheep, and 850
hogs, Knox County dairy larmers were
forced to dump 50,000 pound.s 01 milk
because 01 snow-blocked roads:

Cedar County losses totaled about
$5A,OOO, according to extension director
Lyle Vawser, attributable mostly to the
loss of about 500 cattle and 100 hogs.
Also, 200,000 pounds of milk, valued at
S18,000 had to be dumped by Cedar
County dairymen. Cedar County is the
largest milk-producing county in Nebras·
ka_

Dllo:on County losses were light, ASCS
director Dale Krus.e said, livestock
losses were conflned to 100 yearling
cattle lost on a farm near Ponca.

Pierce County losses were reported as
50 cattle valued at $13.750 <)nd 125 hogs
worth $1,000, according to Berle Higgins,
ASCS director.

It should come as no surprise that 85
per.--eent of those who voted to change the
cloture rules (48·56) in March were
among the 62 voting in November to shut
oft the filibuster against the picketing
bill.

Forty Senators scored 100 per cent· on
the AFL·(IO ratings. They voted to
change the cloture rule, to end the
debate on the picketing bill and in ''''lor
of the bill on final passage, when the vote
was 52'45.

The Associated Press reported that the
AFL,CIO, according to an unofficial tally,
had contributed S1. .. million In campaign
lunds to many of the Senators whose
votes helped clinch passage of the picket.
Ing blii. The talry came from a compu1er
ized 5tudy made by Common Cause, a
citizens' lobby

Except' for the remote possibility of

~~;:::~~nt:epr~~~:~-tS~:~~fte:pe~
rampant pro-labor malorlty, and he has
indicated he may sign the bill If If is
accompanied by an administration
backed construction bargaining reform
bilL - U.S. Chamber of Commerce.

Wayne?
7, WHAT buslnf:'$5 In Wakefield ob

served' Its 25th year ,In business friday
with an open house?

ANSWERS: 1, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Witt
of Wayne. 1. Winter commencement
exercises for Wayne State CoJl~e stu
dents. 3. Mrs. Alan Van Buskirk of
Olxooolo 4. An' Irrlgaflon clinic .pont9l'~

by 'he Wayne First National Bank,· S,
Oon Qlon,~ of Mr. ancf Mrs. EmlJ 01011
of Wa~n••. ,. 0I1,1c;1.' open house .car.
""",-,... 7. The MIlton G. Wa!dboUfll GL_

This could
be your
home.

Clip & save this ad. Before you go on vaca
tion thIS year. go through th.e check list Be
sure your' home doesn't become a target lor
burglars

Newspaper stopped.

~ MarT deTiveiy siopped

Normal dellvenes stopped
Inform a neighbor of your plans. Include
a complete itinerary with phone num
bers where you can be reached. Have
your neighbor enter and check your
home every couple ot days.

iJ Install electtic timers to turn inside jights
and radio on' and oft at predetermined
times.

C Mow lawn a day or two 'belote you leave
or arrange to' have it mow8;d. •

o lock and secure all doors. and windows.
(!DelUding garage)

o Store all valuabjes in safety deposil box.
Furs should be placed in a vault.

. .
Child ~evelopment Center for use as an
aid to 'Spe~ch therapy.

LOOK'ING PAST CHRISTMAS, and on
to New Year's Eve' - don't forget thE!
Wa~ 'yon's Club dance. The Country
Cla~s.lcS 'will 'be playing at the National
Guard Armory. It should ,be a good way
to celebrate, without having to spend too
much time on the road - and It's a good
n1ght to hold travel to a minimum.

FUZZ HANSEN had this Item In hi"s
column In The Pender Times (he
borrowed It from the Ord Quiz) and I'll
pass it along to you.

Following are Parkinson's Law for
prospecti\le mothers: ~

law No.1 - If you have just finished
dieting and have reached your ideal
weight, you will become pregnant.

Law No: 2 - If you have lust given
away your old maternity clothes, another
factor.

Law No. J - If your pre\llous mater·
nity c10lhes were for summertime you
wal now be pregnant during the winter.

Law No.4 - If you are ac;tive after you
become pregnant, people will wonder
why you don't stay home mor,e. If you
stay home, they will wonder why you are
not more active.

Law No. 5 ~ If your husband takes a
course in baby care, he feels he knows
everything about babies. If he does not
take such a course, he still feels he knows
everything about babies

law No. 6 - If your best trlend
promises to give your new baby her little
girl's old clothes, you will have a boy.

Law No. 7 ~ 11 you can't sew, you will
have a girl.

Law No.· 8 ~ If you spend the day
washing wails, scrubbing floors, and
domg a' large laundry (leaving It un·
ironed), you will have a baby thai night.

Law NO.9 - When your husband calls
the new grandparents to tell them about
the baby's birth, the grandparents will
not be at home,

Law No. 10 - If you ask the new father
to help with the baby, he leels Imposed
upon. II you do not ask him, he feels. left
out

ing, Among union members, 57 per cent
were opposed and among union families,
62 per cent.

Wha1 is the ra'tionale behind such a
piece 01 legislafion?

Sheer power: The votes. Most 01 those
votes were won in the 1914 general

. election when the AFL,CIO, rather than
either political party, emerged as the big
winner, wllh seven of every 10 candidates
endorsed by the AFL-CIO winning toelr
races

The success of this particular pro· labor
bill was assured months ago when the
Senate maiority, flexing Its power, voted
to change the rules by which all debate
could be cut off on legislative Issues. On
fv\arch 7, the Senate voted, 56-27, to
dh.,card the IQng·sfandlng rule which
required a two-thirds majority. Under the
new rule. a vote of three·Hlths of the
entire membership, or 60 Senators, can
vote cloture, or an end to debate.

When-''1he common s1tUSbT11 reached
the Senate, a filibuster was attempted
but was swept aside, 62,37, Under the
lormer rule 66 votes would have been
needed

1; WHO were 'he wlnnens of the s500
Christmas buc,~s !VIonday night?:

2. WHAT was he!~ SunO'ay afternoon In
Rice AudltC!:rlum on the college campus?

Wh 'S ho J, WHO.was hT~,ed' as secretary~book-OW, keeper for the-Allen .choof career educa-
'tldn 'progiam?,

what's wha_t? - .'.WHATwa.heldFrldayallheWilyne
clty a~dltorlum?

5. WHAT,former.Wayne man; was pre
sented the:, AlJle'rlf~n -Legl9O's high,est
honor, life' meml:iershlp, last month In
Columbus? ,',,' ,

6. WHAT was held Sunday afternoon at'
the Dlolrlcl.51 ,Chao! .hOu... _ of I

STRAYerThou'ghts-
-By Jim Strayer _

President Ford and his veto power Is
virtually all that st.)nds in the way of a
blatant piece 01 spetial.- interest legisla
fion which would enormously increase
the picketing power of US, construction
unions at the expense of taxpayers and
consumers

In a raw demonstration of majority
power. the Senate recently cut off all
debate and passed teh controversial
pro, labor common situs (site) picketing
bill, which, in effect, would reverse a
U S Supreme Courf decision 10 1951 and
perm if secondary boycotts on construe
fion jobsites

The bill . .strongly backed by the AF L
CIO. permits a single unions, in a dispute
with one employer, to shut down entire
construction jobs involving neutral em
ptoye:r'S and their work forces.

A public opinion poll s.hows that n01 any
the public but most unionists oppose the
use 01 such pl<:.k_e!i~9 tactics against
mnocen1 third parties in labor disputes
Opinion Research Corp. 01 Princeton,
N,). found In a national polJ Or"...JTiore
than 1,000 interviews that 68 per· cent of
fhe public opposed common situs picket

Ford veto only block to boycott bill

Itis funny how jobs whj~h we' come to
r:egard as routine can be fascinatrng to
others. last week, d local ,clergyman
brought a printing order into The Herald.

As he watc~,ed the printer going
through the intricate steps necessary for
production, the pastor s.hook his head and
remarked, '-Boy, you'v.e lost me now."

Nonplussed, our printer replied, "Yeah,
but I'd be a lot more lost in your
profession." .

THERE'S NO SUCH thing as a small
mistake in a.-newspaper, but foul·ups in
headlines are what give editors night.
mares and ulcers (ask me how I know).
The Columbia Journalism Review has a

'regular section wtJich deals pr.lmarUy ~

with headlines or other, items appearing
In newspapers. Among those Included in
the recent edition are these:

-"Lawmen from, Mexico Barbecue
Guests" - San Benito (Tex.) News.

-"-Rosemary Hall Gets New Head" ~
Hartford Courant.

-"Pastor Aghasf at First Lady Sex
~~~~i.on" - Alma2ordo (N.M.) ~ailY

-"Milk Drinkers ~Turn to Powder" -
Detroit Free Press. ,
~"Out·of·Work Blacks High; Simon

sa~~:~~d~~~'m~~:s~e~~'r 4rlking Po
lice" ~ Jndianapolis News.
-"Robber Holds Up Albert's Hosiery" _
Buffalo Eve/l'ing News.
~"Antlbusing Rider Killed by Senate"

- New York Times.
BEFORE THE CHRISTMAS season

passes, I'd like to thank all the volunteers
who helped put up Christmas decorations
in Wayne. II's through their efforts tha1
we have a bright Main St. through the
holiday season.

CHRISTMAS BRINGS OUT the best in
people, A few local examples I can think
of off hand (with apologies to those I
miss) are the sponsors for the kids
Christmas party at the city auditorium,
merchants who donated decorations and
refreshments for a party Thursday night
tor mentally handicapped children, and
the Telephone Pioneers. who gave an
electronic leddy bear to the Region IV

Weekly
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OUr liberty de~nc:ls

on the freedom of the
press, and that cannot
be limited without be·
ing lost. ~ Thomas
Jefferson, LeNer, 1786.

people feel themselves in an alcohol
related situation, a!1d they are gearing

· public servlti:e messages., fat the socialrdrinker with a tag line; "Don't let' your
friends drive home drunk."

Last De!cember there we,re' 27 persons
killed in Nebraska. According to the
Nebraska Highway. Safety program,
November and' December ·held the
highest rate, of all the months for
alcohol-Involved accidents.
, Through the efforts of Information
campaigns and concerned persons·across
the sfate, the ,Safety Program rs hopeful
ftlat the drinking driver problem can be
curbed. They urge a concentrated at
tempt on everyone's part to make this
occur.

RESULTS ot the Dec. 1 election of
Pierce Count.y ASC committeemen lor
1976 were announced last week, Newly
named to committee posts 10 the mall
balloting were John Borgmann, Osmond.
county commiHeeman, three-year term;
JQhn A, Horn, Plainview. first alternate
to the county committee, one, year term,
foAelvln E;hrhardt, Randolph, second alter
nafe to the county committee, one,year
term

MADISON High School girls will have a
basketball team on a limited basis,
beginning immediately, The decision to
torm the team was made by the ~dison

board of educaflOn, Approximately 46
girls signed as being interested in going
out for the basketball team. Principal
Terry Heany, sports director, said he
thought that the team would be able to
find a few opponents, even though most
other schools have already set up their
schedules

ALBION City School's board of educa
tion decided to borrow up to $42,000 to
meet the school district's payroll on Dec.
lB, The action was taken affer super in
tendent 01 -s-c-hoo1--5 GeF-a1-d- 'J-or-dan ri:'
viewed the district's financial situatIon
wi1h 1he board, His report showed an
estimated deficit of $41,855 atter the
disfrict pays out $58,800 to its employees
Dec. 18.

HERB ALBERTS, JR. of Wisner was
re-elected as the Nebraska livestock
Feeders.. Association state pr~ldent at
their 32nd annual convention held In York
Dec. 1-3. Alberts was also re-elected for
another term as a national director of the
group. Nearly 800 feeders and their wives
reglsfered for the annual meeting which
featured falks by various livestock spe.
c1aHsts, ~ymposi-ums and the yearly
business meeting.

THE CIT~ of Neligh will approach the
#AnteJpPe County Board ot Supervisors in
the near future, seeking to become part

~~~~~ ~~:V;(~~t~a~=fo~c:,:::;:::c:;
vote at the Dec. 8 meeting of the Neligh
City' Council. Mayor Noel Brennan cited

· the C\lrrent combination' of pOllee. and
amPiJI:a,nc.e duties !~Neligh and the cost
of the wrrent, system 'as reasom- - for
requestin~ the change._
DO~ KtfBIK. extension !1arry speCial

ist" w,l!tbe at the Harlington d1y\liodftor:
lum tqday (Monday) for a winter forage

·::~~e:~pr~~:r;~"fl~fa~~8::~~
-Kublk :wllt talk with producers on how the
lc.ind, and ~ua-l1ty of for:ages fed' to &ilry
'ani'ma's 'atn dldafe tYpe"of grain ration
~;,feYelso? milk production, bUffer·-- fa!;,':~r~ii and, gr?~fT. ra~es.

i
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Firemen Lauded

Anyone working with trafflc,accldents
knows that approximately 50 per cent of
all. I'tfghway 'fatalities' Involve at-i:o~ol.

S;tudJes not .onfy· establish ~the strong
casual, ,rel~tionshlp between 'alCohol and
traffic crashes:, they demons1rate that It
is not' use, but abuse of aocohol, most
Impl,lcated In accidents. The highest
proporflon of alcohol-Involved crashes
occurs in the age group between 21 Gnd
24, and faUs off after that point. Thus If Is
the yO,ung problem drlnker·drlver who Is
rno~t often Involved In fatal ctashes.

To'\ abate and·curb th1s trend, the
Nebraska 'Hlghway Safety Progtam is
coordInating a' concentrated campaign
for the ImmedIate holIday season. 1hey
recog"ize that this Is a time when many

But fire chief Cliff Pinkerman pointed
out at Tuesday's meeting that the Emer·
gency Medital Technician course usually
takes six months to complete, and some
Nebraska cOry'lmunitles have been walt·
ing up to two years for an instrudor.

EMT training won't be a requirement
for an ambulance attendant until the
summer, and perhaps not even then. But
to put willing but untrained volunteers on
a rescue squad isn't fair - to the public
served or to the volunteers.

Attorney Duane Schroeder is scheduled
to present a proposed agreement which
the city could legally enter in10 with 1he
Benedictine Sisters and Providence Medi
cal Center. Some modifications to the
nine.poinl proposal on which the pre'sent
ambula_nce service is based, but hope
fully, an agreement acceptable' to all
parties involved will be arrived at. That
appears t? be the only hope for continued,
Immediate emergency medical service
fo~ the Wayne area - Jim Strayer.

Editor:
1 iN()U.ld like" to c-o'mmenCf the- Wayne

Volunteer Fire Department ,for their offer
to.help organlie a Volunteer, Resc~ Unit
for Wayh~ If-s~ch a u~lf' is'de5lred.
" hi 'my, oplnfon It Is the wllllngnMos of
~ple, '0 "'.'lark' tOgether. to. pr~.Ykte the
community with needed' servft8- fhat
mak'es 'anY,,¢OmmiJnify~~ ,~ff',~ f~
whlcfl:tQ live. -, Walter t.,Mon'il>

Arrong,' PerSons' ~nde; .35.' :'~'lghway
cras~,~~ ~,re' ,t~e .':Mlor' sln~le ca,use of

':'~aJ~~'~~~~~~~~'sac~~:r,~:",~a:S~c~ht~
"wl'thi~'~'~gefo~, the ,~umber,'on~ cause,o,~
,'death 'ttlr, a1l; ag~:, In, fact" 6ecau~e
yehl~'e,crashes"kffl,and Inlure ,the young
a,~" we;U ,as.,the qld, they are equalled only
by Meart'dlsease as the major single
fClictor In, lost man-yeal's of produc;:tlvlty.

:t:Jl'ere is .~: greC!t concern' and effort to
CO,",qu.er the diseases and flea,lth problems
that cause.d~a!~; Acclden~s',.all "he ,other
~,and, by" the very name;, S'u9gest a
random ~vent, 'an 'act of 'GOd~ something

.'~~~~e:~~;~~us1F~~~ .are treated with

A special Wayne city council meetrng is
scheduled for tonight (!II\onday} for the
sole.purpose of deciding what to do about
ambulance service for Wayne and the
sll'rroundlng area_

The two most prominent alternatives to
be c0'1sidered are 1. continued service by
Providence Medical Center. 2. establish
Ing a clty·operated rescue service,
manned by volunteers,

For the immediate future, the first
choice seems to be the only acceptable
one. The rescue service idea has merit
and is worth looking Into further. Per
haps such a unit is needed, either In
replacement of or in addition to the
present ambulance service.
, But it i$ inconceivable that such a unit
could be equipped and manned before
Dec. 31 when Providence Medical Center
Is set to curtail serylce should the clty
decide no:t to accept their offer.

Granted, the present ambulance would
revert ,to the city and the volunteer
firemen have agreed to run a rescue unit.

Hospital-best alternative

No longer is fear of pestilence a factor though in doing so, the regular habit,S of
in the Jives 01 Americans. Not with the the people are to an ext-ent interfered
"miracle drugs," vaccination, and the with
greater skill of medical personnel. This "It is Ifherefore ordered that all gather.
was- -noL1be_'case.-a-----eentur¥ agD..-.W.hen __In.9s-.QLtb~o_et~,~,~i~n~ witt!, both
chorera ran rampant along the tron1ier within doors and without in all vil/ageS:-
after the Civil War. There were then also towns, and cities of the state, tha1 the
half a dozen or more children's diseases schools of the state be closed, and that so
which put dread into the hearts of lar as practicable children be kept at
parents. Infantile paralysis (palJo) lo~t home These regulations shall be in
its stlng in the 1950's with the de\lelop- effect and In force from this date untl
ment of the Salk vaccine. Saturday, November 2, 1918. or until

Nebraska's last great epidemic which further notice by the board."
affected young and old was the Spanish The Crawford Tribune, October 25,
influenza. Commonly called the flu, this 1918. warned that people who found
scourge hit the U.S. early in 1918. It had themselves "fired, weak, and losing flesh
greatly intensified by Sepfember and was and in generally run:dQwn condition
at its worst during the fall months, should fortify themselves against
throwing a damper on most social attack by building up the constitution."
gatherings. Even World War I victory The disease spread despite precautions.
celebrations on Armistice Day, Novem In some areas ot the state the flu held
ber 11, were limited In many tow:ns as,~ne sway fhroughout the winter. Towns and
war against the disease continued without isolated rural areas with no docfors were
let·up. especially hard hi', Even docfors, caught

Hardest hit were state·side Arrrw train· unprepared by the virulence of the
Ing camps where hundreds of thousands disease, had to use "specifics" and other
of men were closely confined, Ten times expedients in an effort to save lives
the number of doughboys killed in action Many physicians worked fhemselves into
in France were the victims of influenza at a state of exhaustion and were them.
home. In every paper in Nebraska, news selves victims of the disease
of the epidemic vied for .headlines with Symp!oms of the disease were high
news of the impending defeat of Ger fever, cough, dizziness, and a stabbing
many. Following are typical reports from~he back. Frequently broncho-
newspaper files' at the Nebraska State pneumonia developed with death follow
Historical Society. # ing in a high percentage of cases. It was

The Omaha World· Herald of October 2, called "fhe Spanish Lady" by a Russian
'1918, gave the flu top news billing: 14,000 newspaper tl'ecause the world·wide epi
new cases in the Army in 24 hours, an demic was thought to have star led In San
increase of 3,600 over the preceding day. Sebastian, Spain ~ but the Spanish flu
A day later 11,383 new cases were was no lady_ She left a trail of horror
reported In the training camps. Three which circled the world and' killed an
dilYS later headlines indicated Omaha estimated 21 million people. India losf
was in trouble, too. "No Epidemic Buf 12.5 million, Britian 228,OOJ" America
Omaha Is Nearly Closed, and "Theatres 45,000. It has been compared with the
Closed With Regret." Indoor gat.herings plague ~ The Black Death of the 14th
were prohibifed. With 700 cases and Century Europe
seven deaths in Lincoln, oftkials "pon-
dered" the closing of schools, then shut
them down.

Thf Oct. 10 Fairbury Journal reported
/'a new disease or old disease under a
new name had struck schools, churches,

~ theatres, business houses, and pool halls"

~o~li~:_~~~e,'::::~~~'~:~~~I;~~Io:u;:~~
the' Journal said, with '''aches In the
bones."
Th~,'.~Cook,Tribune label~ me:, dl

~s~ as, ':the, wel!#known grip",' but
"more' virulent and fataL" Deaths were
qc'cu.r~lng,dallY,.,T"e fted Cross started, iii

·"prpje,ct, .to,'~ke "contagious-ward, faa

fu:s~~I-~:~:~S~\~:~"~a:bJf~~::J
there. ,BYoetober 14 f~ city required a
,shut,,' down' Of ,schools, plctur~' shows,
public, gatherings, chur~es, and "even
9a,'h~rlngs In the streets'. ',' On Oece'mber
1.2: th~.t: th~ -~n 'Yias finally' nff~~ but
'darices ,a.nd, Pu,blk meetln~s were stUl
hel(f by perm'it! only. In January, McCook
trei'"e,r~ " ~ere again advertising their

$)l~!)~j~~~e2ef;~h;ls:ir:r~~,~',of

0;~;~~;;i~U~~:::sa.~;7h~ s7t~~~
ad'pp(svcfi r,egl,lfafions,as ",111

~:#~':;:;~,~~l,y .~ta.m~p,~t fhe di~se, even
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Heikes' children and tamilies,
Mrs, L,A (fvr~lyrl) Wamberg of
San LUIS Obi~P(), CalIf.. Everett
Heikes of Cornellu~., Ore., and
Mr5 i lonal Stf'rn and Mrs.

'RdyOn1il) Andrews,
both 01 Blair

Mr5. wa5 born Dec. 20,
1890, at She married
Charle5 HelkE'''' in 1910 and the
couple moved· to Wyane County
In. 1917 where tarmed. Her
husband her in death
111'1'966.

Free Christmas M;:II1H'(' t' p m Sat
"Pinocc.hlO 111 Quier Space"

Dianneand Dennis Hale

NOW THRU TUE., DEC 16th a17:20 /:I. 9:05 p.m.

NOW AT HOME in Lincoln, where both Me empioyed, are
Mr, and Mrs. Dennis Hale. ,The wa5 Nov.
22 at the Immanuel Retormed Lmcoln.
Mrs. Hale is the lor~er Dianne Gllderslt'<';vl', daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gildersleeve 01 Th(e br',degroom
is the son 01 Mr. an·d. Mrs. Harold of lincoln, Honor
attendants lor the couple were Shelley Gllder51eeve of
Wayne, sister ~ol the bride, and Don V,llanou€'.'d of Lincoln,

Mrs. Robert Peters was h05
fess to the Tuesday afternoon
meeting ot the Merry Mixers
Home Extension Club. Nine
members were present for the
Christmas dinner and meeting

Secret sisters were revealed
and OW" pamqs gre e!ra R fer

A tong·time Wayne resident,
Mrs. Minnie Heikes, will ob
serve her 85th birthday Sunday,
Dec. 21, with an open house
reception at the Villa Wayne
recreation room, 409 Dearborn
St.

Alt friends qnd relatives. are
invited to attend' the observance
from 1 to 4:30 p.m. The famiJy
requests no gifts

Hosting the event will be Mrs

Mr•. Robert Peter. J

December H;;.te••

the coming club year, The alter
noon was spent making Christ
mas craf.t5.

Mrs. Lawrence Backstrom
will be the Jan. 13 hostess at~

i:30 p.m

Open House For 85th

Members 01 the Klick and
Klatter Heme Extension Club
Reid a CRristma~.•l."FlAer aR'e! §Jift

Christmas Party

Held Tuesday

Bidorbi Club Meets
For Christmas Party

Members of the Bldorbl Club
met at the Black Knight Tues
day for a no·hostess Christmas
party and dinner. Cards were
play'ed with prizes going to Mrs.
Everett Roberts and Mrs. W!I.
Iiam Stipp

The next regular meeii~g is
scheduled tor 7:30 p.m, Jan, 13
with Mrs. Martha Barfels:

Lutherdn Ladies
Meet for Supper

Members of Redeemer Lt l
theran Church Women met 8t
the church Wednesday evening
for their annual potluck Christ·
mas supper with Mary Circle in
charge.

The Faith and Life committee
presented the program, "Bells
Are Ringing,"

Circles wiil meet Jan. 14 at
the church. Bible study at each
meeting will be "Early Chris"
fians at Corinlh."

T.OPS Extends Invite
Women concerned about those

ex.tra pounds. especially during
thIS holiday season, are invited
to attend weekly meetings of the
TOPS Club (Take Off Pounds
Sensibly).

Meetings, are held each
Wednesday evening at 7: 30- p.m.
.at the West Element~ry School
in Wayne.

Phone 375·2'00

Jim Strayer
News Editor

Jim Marsh
Buslne-ss Manager

The c.ourse IS cO.5ponsor~d by
the Allen High School and the
State Education Department

"'exchange Tuesday afternoon in
I here will be a $5 charge per the home of Mrs. Jim Corbit.

couple for the course. No pre Fifteen members were present,
registration is necessary. Per answering roll call with their
,>on!'. who have questions con favorite Christmas song.
Lerning the course should con Reading leader Mrs. Alex Lis·
tilct Mr5, McGhee at 635-2292 ka read "Heritage 01 Wheat"

and "A Letter of Love," and son
leader Mrs, Harold Gath/e led
the group In singing "Silent
Night" and "Jingle Beils." Mrs
Harvey Beck received the host
ess gift.

Retiring president Mrs. Paul ~ It's a better movie than'Blazing Saddles'
;~e~~~s ~~~e~t,ti~:r~e~~~~o~~~ _ or 'Young Frankenstein'., '" '"
Mrs. Joe Corbit, president; Mrs. _=_1~
Herb Niemann. vice president; = ~ '~\

e

M,rs. Jack Rubeck, secretary, ~ 0 . ' ......•<;,. WP
and Mrs, James Corbit, freasur ~ " _ L!:l!J

J"uMy 13~et,"g wd' be 5 JlN»Ho GR
With Mrs Ro rt Boeckenhauer ~___ THe ~v 11 1f L
a\ 1 30 P m Mr Alex LiskawllI~1 (Jij ~ .
have fhe lesson crafts ~1Il""nlllllllllln"n"lll""'II"""n;"'"llll"n''I''lll''''lll''''''''''''''''''''''II'''

.Jl*******************:t:*******'!'****.>l<**********': --- :
: Genuine !
* *: Pulto :
* *! Shell £
* ** *: ~
* ** ** ** 0111'107 ** ~ ** *: $1··.·,00 ~• ** . ** *: Fine :
* *: JeweJry Dept. !
:' *I L J ;,1
: ~ . *
: ; ,:,0':"7.,.1 . . "Yie ~i>".' 5•.~~o.'.' ,:.';'

~***********'i'*********:Ii**>lf******:; ', ..""*l\II:I .

Mrs. McGhee. said ttJe course
will include good care for the
mother· to-be. care of the baby,
exercises for before and after
delivery, and what to expect in

Wayne, Nebraskil 68787

r·....""-:~ou eve' 'uddeo'y thought that you had to,golteo a

Bake a f~~t ;~:rs~:~~7t:? c~~~~:.n~, qt~i~~ °b~::~ ~~;~ :~db~~:~:
" bread or cranberry bread might !ust till the bill, says

Merry G\an~~~a~t:~\:~7~gh~h:eb~=:~n~~o~~~~~~nfional loaf pan,

.'. grease some small cans (soup or pop can size), fill half full
Christmas and bake. Th~se small, round loaves are iust rIght for open

t.. ... lace sand... Wh.IChe.,.• a.n.d." w.rapped In.. toll or plastic wrap,. make attractive gifts ".

'6I-all':.ild7'~V'~'$~ar-.::.Q:II!~~~~".."" d ..

THE WAYNE HERALD

Official Newspaper of the City 01 W.yne, the County
of WaYM and the Stltte of Nehruk.
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-MONDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1975
Acn:e Cl~~ Chri!,lmas party, LIllian Berres, 2 p.r;n.
SenIOr CitIzens Center monfhly membership meeting,

1:30 p.m.
WWI AUXiliary and Barracks potluck Chrisfmas dinner,

Vet's Club, 6 p.m.
Three M's Home Exfension Club Chrisfmas fondue

supper, Mrs. Roberf Porter, 8:30 p.m.
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1975

LaPorte Club covered dish luncheon, Mrs. Carl Bichel,
12:30 p.m

Villa Wayne Tenant's Club weekly meetin9, 2 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center lOCal advisory board meeting, 4

p.m
Wayne-Carroll Music Boosters chili supper, high school

commons. 5:30 to 8 p,m
Monday Mrs, Home Extension Club Christmas dinner

party, Mrs. Bill Corbit, 8 p.rn
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1975

Pleasant Valley Club Chrlsfmas party, Mrs. Ed Frevert
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m
Senior Citizens Center monthly potluck dinner and

Christmas party, 12 noon
JU5t Us Gals Club, Marguerite Hofeldt, 1 p.m.
T.OPS Club, West Elementary SchooL 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1975
Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Aid ChrJstmas luncheon, 12

noon
Happy Momemakers Home Extension Club Christmas

luncheon, Mrs. Mildred Jones, 12:30 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center monthly library hour, 2 p.m.

FRIDAY, DECEMBEIi! 19, 1975
Senior CiHlens Center sermonette and sing-a· long, 2

pm
MON.DAY, DECEMBER 22, J975

Senior Citizens Center Bible study, 3 p.m.

I NATIONAL NEWSPAPER
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SU8SCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne· Pierce Cedar· Dixon Thurston· Cuming" Stanton
and Madison Counties: £B.29 per year, $6.08 for six months,
$4.36 'for three monlhs. Outsi'de counll~s mentioned; $9.36 per
year, $7.08 for six monthS. $5.86 ~or three months. Single caple!.
150

Poetry The Wayne Herald does not feature a literary page
and does not have a titerary editor, Therefore poetry is not
acc~pted tor free publication

~~~---.:~~-

\\4 Mcun Street

Estdbllshed In i875 a newspaper publb&hed semi,weekly,
Monday and Thursday le)((ept holidays). by Wayne Herald
Publlsnlng Company, Inc, J Alan Cramer. Presiden!; entered
,n the P05t ;)!t'ce at Wayne. Nebrask-a 68787. 2nd class po5tage
paid ai Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Prenatal Course Slated
A prenatal course lor expec

tant mother5 and their husbands
witt be given at the Allen High
,School, according to Mrs. Gwen
McGhee, R.N., who will be

The course is scheduled to
begin Thursday, Jan 8, at 7

, ~n~'~~1 trhuen ~~grh 5~~hcOoO~s~~b~t~:~

I
Thursday evenlng5. Cla5se5 are

, 5chedulcd to run about !WD and

.•

•.... ,•... ,hall houe> each e~eomg
Christmas Program

Set For Wednesday!

Ai Dixon School
First through eighth gradC'

at the DIKon PubliC
will present a Christmas

program thi5 Wednesday eve
ning at the 5chool The publiC 15
Invit(~d to attend

Calfee and cookies will be
serv(~d the Il pm
progrClm, to prinCipal
Mrs. Dale Stanley, and Santa
Claus will be on hand to vl5it
with young51er5

8 INCH

WIDE
CALF

Waterproof
Brown & Black--

Slush·Proof

MRS. MARY MORRIS

12 INCH

Fashion·fl1 .nd .. price to lit your
budget, Fully pitt! IInM! with side
ripper. Shoe luted with Counten
and steel shank. Sites' to 11.

6 to 11

PUFF

100% Waterproof

100% waterprOOf

.a1(1ck - Medium Calf

• Brown - Medium Calf

10" Strider
Promotlonall)' pr.ced With all the plus

features (hat make for a sure sell-out.

Pile lined With "HURCULON" !Oteel

!Ohank Md a low pan-cake heel.

MISSES & CHILD'S

• Brown

Waterproof

• Block

I·,.
;,! .',

100%

Lean 0' fuH. thiS beaut/Will II! any leg
Hlth the sleek look of T~-rray.

IOi8" low heel. Pile 1lf1ll1g

FULL lNSIOE ZIPPtR

FULL SIDE-LACE CUSS£' T

14" Sweetheart

BROWN.

v....." .. and I.,h;oo "yleo $179 9
to fit you perfect. MedIum
width. Sizes 6 to I L

CarroUWoman Keeps Busy af98'-~
. Mrs. Mary MorrIs of CprroU stili d'oes ' -!?:

her ,,?~n housework, snaps, cooks, ~n'd, !.it~j:
when, In seaso.". 'ems ·(rom' her son's
garden and oreha'rd.

Not unusual? Maybe not, 'unless you're

~~:~~~yf.orward to~celebrating -y~ur 98th

Mr~. Morris, who was born Dec. '17,
18n 10 Washington County. will observe
her 98th birthday Wednesday. She makes

. ner home wlth her son, Harold, on a farm
near Carroll. .

Mrs. Morris. the form~r Mary Eliza.
beth Howarth, has lived all her life In
N?braska. Shl;! came to. Wayne County
WIth her,-farnlly in lB9i when her father
bought -a farm. She attended Wayne
Normal School and taught In country
schools for several years. In 1904 she 'was
married to Caradoc Morris, .a' farmer,
who also ranched and Was noted for
prlze·wlnning sheep. He died In 1966.

There are two other children, Mrs.
Virgil {Wilval Brewer 01 Falls Church,
Va., and Donald of Wichita, Kan. A son,
Oberlin, died in an automobile accident
In 1963. There are six grandchildren and
nine great grandchildren

There were JO children in the Tom
Howarth lamily and other surviv6rs are

.a brother, Frank Howarth of Aberdeen,
S.D., and a sister, Mrs. Jessie Taylor of
Salem, Ore

Mrs. Morris has been an active memo
ber of the Congregational Church near
Carroll, and also has been active in many
communify projects.

I
I

$1499 .
Styled for the Youngster who DOES

Wide calf and wfde toot '
Black or brown Sues 6

Sizes to l'

...._""""_..~~::~~

I



Wayne

Colleen Roeber

Are Coming To

RUDOLPH

Dear Santa Claus,
My name Is Colleen Roeber. I am 11 years old and'l'm

in the 6th.grade: I have fried to be good. I would like you to
bring me a Karosel Kitchen and a new outtJ-t for my BarbIe

• doll ...t would also like a new doll. Thanks for the things you
gave me last year I li~ed fhem alof and stH! do!

Oh, don't .for $C1 my big sister Cheryl.
P.S. We will leave cookies, mHk and carrots for you and

your reindeers.

.r, ••

SANTA AND HIS

fAVORITE REINDEER

Wisner

Love,
Cindy M.rx

FROM

Be Sure and Visit Santa and His Real Live Reindeer Rudolph!

1-4 P.M.

MONDAY,
DEC. 22

Dear Santa Claus,
I 'am s:ix years old. I have two sisters and two brothers.
Santa, l'v.e been. a good,glrl. Please bring_me a .Tiffany

Taylor doll and Barbles town house.

DearSanta •••

Senior Citizens Treat I
Students at Wayne '.
Middle School

Members of the Senior
Cot'lew, Center made fifth E
annual trip to the Wayne Middle ." ..
School Tuesday afternooon to
V •."t youngsters of spec,,,1
c'ducatlon class class IS

taught by Mr~ Ger!rlJ-cie Vahl

Joc,,,11 Bull, director oj

tht" (€:-ntpr. and Ann He
Cordi,,, Chambers
man and Myrtle made
bookmarkf'r~ and Ann,e Rueblg
made POPCOrf' ball., to give 10

til", ·.tudenls
Th(' bookmar~ers and popcorn

balls were taken to the students
by Eldon and JOclalJ Bull. Anton
Pedersen, D.cl< Horton and \/".

Chamber" The group sang
<:arols, and th" 5tU

dents read tor the senIor (It I

ll:ns --"

High Heat Ruins Ment
Use the coals, not fire, to

cook meat on an outdoor' grill.
Broiling at low to moderate
temperature makes for juider
and more tender meat. It alw
means more mem to llen'e and
enjoy since hill"h temperatures
increase cooking- logges. It j.~

imp()rtant to Jet the charcoal
burn until covered with B.

gray ash (30 to 46 minutes)
before putting steak, chops or
burgers on the grilL It coall!
are spaced about a halt inch
apart and In a single layer,
flare-up is redLJced

Remember
We Will Be

Open Sunday

From '·S P,M.

SIGNS
IN STOCK ALWAYS AT

The Wayne Herald

BUT DON'T WAIT

Their children are Mrs Ber
nita Suber ot Laurel and Nell
Doring and Ronnie Doring, both
of Wayne. Two children, Lauer
ta Doring and Loretta Doring.
are deceased There are nine
grandchildren

Doring and Mrs. Bonnie Doring,
both of Wayne, Mrs Ray Ham
mer of Wayne poured and Jane
Suber of Laurel served punch

Waitresses were Lynn Frahm
of Wayne, Connie Meier 01
Wakefield and Nancy Brudigan
of Carroll

Assisting in the kitchen were
Mrs. Norman Anderson of Laur
eL Mrs. Harold Meier of Wake
field, Mrs MelVin Claussen of
Pilger and Mrs. Ernest Siefken
of Wayne

Dorlngs were married Dec. 3.
1925, at Wayne, and have lived
In Wayne County ail their mar
fled lives

Ordering Must Be Done Soon for

Christmas Delivery

211 Main St.

:: ~;;;,:'~_l -.:,_.~ __-_'2-__~~"" •

,>:.'ft;~W~\'ri~ (N.br.lW.1d, .....nd.V, lleCeip"r ", 1915 VFW Auxi Iiary

~~~pi$hifs·HaveOpenHou.se~::~~O~h~~~a!uXill.
..\~n:~pekho'u~e"r!L~p'tlQn 'a,.t toe',' "P~$PiShil 'ot' SYGamore" IiI., cut' Wai'resses were Mrs. Denn'ls ~:;'snc~~b~~d:yc~:j~~~:: :r~~
Un.tt~l;t" P~teri.an _~hurch, In., .,and ~,..v~ the cake., ~rs. Roy Fox of Eau c;lair, Wis., Mrs. gram and lighting of the Christ.
W~yn~',.,~~-,_m~ t~e- P~t~;of Sq'"lbnel",a~d-Mrs. Tom Tim Wer.:t'\,er of Manhattan, ndle
;t)ttien wedding~ersary of larsen of -Traer. ·Ia., poured, Kan., and Mrs. Randy Taytor of m~s CJ~ 'Th d cted
MiI'·~n~:M(',."E..I~ardt'P_05PIShll, al'ld Kathy McCord of. Rockford, F.ort Knox-, Ky. Assisting in the the ~~ h~~n c~~~~~ .C~~eUwas
Wayn,e. ,III. and Carol Posplshll of Eau kItchen were members of. the . tg d b g M . R Y Sam er
: The, event'"hosted by the 'cou- <:lair, Wis., served punch. ..church's Ladies Aid. ~1~s ~rs y Et~~~t ~refk~ mAr:
p'le",,:,.~hll~r,en, ~a\ attended by t Posplshils were married Nov. ,. M' r
115 guests 'present, .'rom Po'!\'ell, LH to Present 21, 1925 at SChuyler. T~ey resld. ~~egh~a::..~:.n~~tt:~~ngn:~~e~
Wyo,,; Eau Oalre, and Mondovi, ed one year at West POlnt,and 25 and Mrs. Albert Soules. Pianist
Wls,; Rockford and Sycaroore, 'Xmas Conc'ert years on a farm nort~v.:est of was Mrs. Martha Sieck mann
Ill.; Fort Knox, Ky,; Ma~hattan, Wayne .. In 1950 they retired and At the rou 's business meet
Kan.;. Tra~r and Sioux CIty. la.; Laurel High School -will PIe- moved mto ",!ayn~ in , the :ene~af order number
Poryca•. Emerso~, Scr!bner ~ ~- sent Its annual Christmas cop- . The c~up.le 5 children ~re Lou_ th;ee was read, along with sea

aha
J
:ChUYler, Dodge, Wmslde '~;t~;hb~~~d~~h~1h~u~~t:ri~~~Ck IS PO.SPIShll .of. MondovI, Wis" son greetings form state officers

angues~~~~hO wer~' registered' The high school band will play ~:.~In~~SPI~~I~n!:EtLua;~~~; a~:S~d~~tt'e~f;hOa~kth~~i~;~~tw~~
by "!"rs. ~ouls Posplshll of 'Mon· such selections as "Winter Won· Greu~ke of Wmslde, Norman ~eceived from Lis: Botenkamp
dovl: WIS.: ,:",ere greeted ~y derland," "Jingo Jango." "We Posplshll of SycaQ'lore, III., and who was chosen b the auxiliary
LOlJls Posplshl~ and Mrs. DenniS Wish You A Merry Christmas" Mrs. Ed (Nor~a) ¥oung of . If Y975

Greunke of Winside.. Gifts were and "T'was The Night Before Powell., Wyo. There are 15 as~o:p~u~I~lia~r \'1111 give a
~;r~i~~1d:'y N~~~es~~s;;~~n~~ Ch;;~~~~:~~ to be sung by the grandchddren. Christmas gift I~ a resident of

SYCilmore, -111., 'and Beth Pas· high school chorus include "Sing RNA Names the Wayne Care Centre ,and the
pishO of Mondovi, Wis. And Rejoice," "Riu Rui Chiu" Wisner Manor. A donation was

Mrs. Marvin Pospishil of Eau and "A Christmas Lullaby" New Officers given to t~e ~hrlstmas H05pl.fal

Clair, Wis., and Mrs. Norman There is no admission charge The Tuesday afternoon meet :~,~dhO;;/t~~sl~nCJ~~~~a:I~aveter

109 of Royal Neighbors of Amer On the serving committee for

~I~;;~~ehe~~e~;~:h~~~fOlm~~ ~r~:~:yvS~;I:t;~e~;;:~ng~;::~
bers attended the meeting and Draghu and Mrs. Earl Larson.

voted to send a Christmas gift to at~e~lmm~~t~~~ ~~I;'sb~I~~n. 12
shut·rn members

The group had election of
officers New officers are Hattie
McNutt, oracle Thelma Young,
vice oracle, Mrs, Pete Jensen.
past oracle. Julia Hass. chancel
lor, Mrs Le~ Caauwe, mar
shall Sue Brown, assistant mar
shall, Mrs, Dick Banister, recor
der, Mrs. Walter Longe, r{:celv
er, Florence Siemers, Inner s~
trnel and SylVia Beeks, outer
sentinel

The new otf,cers wdl be In

';Jailed at the next meet
Ing 230 p.m Jan
6 with Hatt'e McNutt

225 At Open House
An ,open house reception han·

oring the golden wedding anni
versary of Mr. and Mrs, Henry
Doring of Wayne was held at the
Woman's Club room in Wayne
Dec. 4 for 225 guests.

Friends and relatives attended
from Oregon and Wayne, Wake
field, Laurel, Winside, Norfolk,
Hoskins, Pilger, Carroll and
Randolph

Among those attending the-
event were Mr. and Mrs. Nlax
Brudigan of Wakefield, attend
anfs at the couple's wedding 50
'Years ago

Guests were registered by Mi
chelle Doring of Wayne and gi11s
were arranged by John Suber of
Norfolk and Michael Doring,
Alan Doring, Mark Doring and
Brent Doring, all of Wayne

The cake, baked by Mrs. Her
man Luschen of Wayne, was cut
and served by Mrs. Bernita
Suber of Laurel and Mrs, Neil

'I" ;11.1 •• ' •• 1 ••••• 1 ••••• 1.1 ••••• 111 •• 11 •••• 1.'.11111.1.1.1.1'Illi

f FOR YOUR WIFE, MOTHER or GRANDMOTHER i

I ~~!
f Multiplication Rings ~ f

i * With Birthstones for Eoch of the Children or Grandchild~e~ - I
I
I

i
I
I

Wayne .........J

AbSOIUlel~"--~

NAME _

ADDRESS _

WIN THIS
WORLD'S LARGEST

STOCKING-

8 FEET TALL!

Free8·Foot Christmas Stocking!

ENTER AT OUR STORE. CHILDREN

"MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY AN

ADULT OR USE THIS CONVENIENT

ENTRY BLANK-

..J
Drawing To Be Held .Dec. 22nd

at 5 P.M. .
You Need Not Be Present To Win'S;

I..,.co....o..... GIBSON-

I, fiD I~ DISCOUNT
Iii!J ~ CENTER-i .. ~:..::.~~~:\~:.~.~~'
fi:S;~~;:~~~£W;fUj;.lUt.ftWtt.Wtf

l

~ F;::
1Year's
111 Eve Party

ADVANCE

TICKETS ONLY!

Hotel Nlorri~on - Wayne, Nebr.

Les'
Steak House



Observes Birthday
The Don Dahlquists enter.

tained Mrs. Fern Conger for
dinner Wednesday evening In
honor of her birthday

Anderson, Mrs.' Pat Erwin, Mil·
dred Fredrickson .and Minnie
and ,Hazel Ca~lson.

Celebr~t'es Birthday
Birthday guests In 'the Jack

Erwin home honoring Kevin.'s
birthday Tuesday were Clayton
Erwin, West Point and the Gene
Casey family, Wayne.

Weekend Guests
The Dwight Johnson and Jonn

Puhrman families spent the
wee-kend of Dec. 6 with the
Melvin Puhrmans, Austin, Minn.

,/ ,
Business
notes." .~

The ~ehabilltation Act of 1973
is designed to provide job op·
portunities tor and eliminate job
discrimination aainst qualifIed
individuals who are physically
or mentally handicapped.

r""":'''''~''''.
; $) itt;;:;7I .FIIghl In,Icoellon
;; _.,Aircraft Rental
~ _ Aircraft Maintenance

5

1 WAYNE
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

~ ALLEN ROBINSON

~East Hwy. 35 Ph. 375-4664
1001111I111I1111I1111I1 ~llllJlll"II'IJ

, Two ~pc\ld, molol' lor stitch by
stitch conllOl.

Entertain Choir
Conc.ordia Lutheran senior

choir members and their
spouses were entertained in the
Verde I Erwin home following
choir rehearsal at the church
Wednesday evening by Mrs
Erwin and the LCW Mary Clr-cle
members

Christmas Luncheon
Merry Homemakers Home

Extension Club held their annual
Christmas luncheon last Man
day evening in the Marlen John·
son home. Co-hostesses were
Mrs. Pat Erwin, Mrs. Jim Nel
son, Mrs, Virg.J1 Pearson, Mrs.
Evert Johnson, -and Mrs. Winton
Wallin, The hostesses had the
entertainment.

Severar readings were given
for the season and the group
sang Christmas carols. Secret
sisters were revealed with a
gift, followed by coffee and
Christmas sweets

Merle Sieler 01 Nutrition Plus
Inc. of Wayne recently attended
one ot a series of regional
one day product, program, and
sales sessions presented by
Modern Farm Systems, Inc.,
held at Grand Island.

Don Reimer, president of
Modern Farm Systems, Inc"
conducted the meeting designed
to increase product knowledge
as part of the continuing pro.
gram to keep Modern Farm
Systems' dealers and their em
ployees out in front as experts in
grain and materials handling
and storage

Modern Farm Systems, Inc.,
is a Webster City, la., manufac-

89th Birthday lurer, with regional plants at
Mrs. Clarence Pearson, Mrs. Crawfordsville, Ind., and Grand

Esther Borg, Mrs. Cecil Clark Island, of "Stor-Age" grain bins,
and Mrs. Martha Rieth visited "'Imperial" steel farm buildings,
Mrs, Millie Nelson at the Wake. and related systems.
field Care Center Tuesday
honoring her 89th birthday. They
were afternoon coffee guests in
the Luverte Nelson home, Wake·
field

Birthday Guests
Birthday guests of Mrs Ciif

lord Fredrickson Wednesday
afternoon were the Thure John
sons, Waketield, Mrs, Ruby
Pederson, Wayne, Mrs. George

I
I
I .
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} Mrs. Kenneth Olson ~:hs~s:~fjl:

. 584·2495 ::).

Pr~sents Program ":;:::':':::::::::::':::::::::'i::::)J

Friendship Womens Christian
Temperance' Union met Tuesday
at, the Dixon- Methodist Church.
Mis. Kenneth Olson gave the
program, "New Horizons in
:Chrlstmas Observance," read·
lng· several Christmas articles.
She also gave devotions on
':Total Love."

Mrs. Fern Conger read the
Christmas story from, Luke 2
verses 1 thru 20. Mrsj Allan
Prescott gave a s.klt on building
public relations and the Christ
mas spirit. Nine members

. answered roll call with e Bible
verse.

Members voted to send a
donation to the Goodwill chjl,
drens shoe project in Sioux City
and to the Childrens home in
Omaha. An award was received
from the national WCTU trea·

- surer for Friendship Union be·
ing a pilot union with new
memberships. Some dues and
also donations for fhe Mother
Hull Home were received. Mrs
Allan Prescott served refresh
ments

The Jan. 13 meeting will be at
the Concord Lutheran Church.

Trade·in yow old .ewing
machme lor thiS new White
Rotary Open Arm. Regular
suggested retail is U95,OO

We'!i give. you a generous
trade·in allowance for your

old sewing machine· no matter
what make or model. And·
we'll give you·another $100

off because it i. White
Sewing Machine Company's

10Dth Anniversary.

.,
--~-~1-----...;,.,

-~

, Stretch blind stitch • Multiple stitch zigzag •

Stretch overlock ,etlain stitch

, Feather stitch Straight.stitch

SEW..VAC WHilE CO.
409 Pearl.Si. Ph.·258~55!57 Sioux City, Iowa

. ... riPEI'j,~.A,M. to9,p,f,l. ¥.oN~AYand FRIDAY.'
......................................... 0 ••••• , • , • , •• ~ • , • , •••••• , • , • '.' • I.' , '.,',

SAVE $100°0
COME SEE THE NEW

WHITE ROTARY OPEN ARM
with

s-t-r-e-t-c-h, zigzag and chain stitching

mmH,Te'
ANNIVERSARY
Double Value Trade-In Sale

Nut Seedlings
Are Availdble

Northeast Nebraskans who
have thought about starting
Afleir own fruit and nut orchard
have an opportunity to do so
now, thanks to the Nebraska Nut
Growers Association.

The associati-on is ,malc;ing
aVililable seedling packets wIth
four seedlings each of five
species of trees including biack
walnut, Chinese chestnut, black
cherry, chokecherry and pet
simmon

The assoclatiorf started the
seedling program to encourage
rural planting of trees and
shrubs that produce nuts and
small fruits that are edible for
bOth humans and wildlife. The
Nebrilska Game and Parks
Commission IS participating in
the program.

Seedling packets, costing $7.50
are limited to one per persop
and are available by wrIting to
the Nebraska Nut Growers
Assoc,Lation, P.O, Box 4486,
Lincoln, NE, 68504

Getting to.the Goodies
THIS PINATA is fUll of candy and Mike Larson, son ot Mr.
and Mrs. Randy Larson of Wakefield, is trying to.break it
open so he and his classmates from Wayne Middle School
speclal educatIon class can gef fa the goodies. Breaking the
Pinata was part of the fun at a Thursday night party for
the specIal education youngsters, at the William Corbit
residence

Bndge Club
Bridge Ciub met Tuesday eve

nlrlg If) the Vernon Hill home
Guesb were the Alvin Barg
sladts Prizes were won by
Gf:orge Farran, Charles Jackson
and Mrs George Farran

The Jan. 13 meeting will be in
the Clarence Pfeiffer home '

After the supper, 12 members
returned to the Kenneth' Brock·
moiler home for a Christmas
party

The birthdays for Mrs. Dale
Langenberg and Mrs. George
Gahl were observed, A gift
('I<change was held. Cards pro·
"ided entertainment with prizes
being won by Mrs, Paul Zoffka,
Mrs, Glen Frevert and Miss
Carol Hansen

The Jan. 13 meeting will be in
the George Gahl home

Senior Citizens •
Wrnslde Senior Citizens met

Tuesday for a potluck Christmas
dinner in the city auditorium.
Twenlyeight were in atten
dance

A gilt exchange was held
Kitchen committee was Mrs
Martin Pfeifler and Mrs, Fred
Wiiller CMds prOVided enter
talrlmenl

Nellt meeting will be at 1 p,rn
Dec 16 In the auditorillm

Officers Elected
Wlnsrde Volunteer Firemen

met Mondily evening---in-tl:le.~_

hall With ten presenf. Officers-
elected are George Voss, chief;
Ted Hoeman. assistilnt chlet;
Edward Oswald, presidenC
Gene Jensen, "ice president,
and Willis Reichert, secretary
treasurer

George Jaeger and Don Nel
son served. Plans were made for
the annua.1 oysfer supper Jan
13.

Sunday School Teachers
Trinity Lutheran Sunday

School teachers met Wednesday
evening In the church social
room With h'/e present. .Mrs
Warren Jacobsen, supermJen
dent preSided

Tho group decided to silck
Christmas treats' at J p.m, Dec.
19, Plans tor the Christmas
program were discussed and it
will be held"Vec 21 at 7:)0 p.m.
All Sunday school children and
leaguers will participate, Prac
tice was planned lor Sunday,
Dec. 14 at,9:30 a.m

Brownies Meet
Brownie Troop 167 met Tues·

day in the home ot their leader,
Mrs. Donavan Leigh10n. Brown·
les answered roll by naming
theIr favorite dessert

Dues were collected and min
utes of fhe last meeting were
read. The group sang Christmas
carols·, finished Santa Clauses
and played games. Christie
Thies provJqed ·treats.

Missy Jensen, scribe.

Contract Meets
Contract met Tuesday evenin{j

in the Mrs. Mildred Witte home.
Guests were Mrs. LouJe Willers
and Mrs. Robert Jensen. PrizeS
were won by Mrs. Willer!!, Mrs_
J.G. Sweigard, Mrs. Minnie
Gract ,lnd Mr', CO, Witt

Employers holding federal
contructs may nol express sex

~~~~~te7~C~e~~ ~~3ia~n~~~~:~~
stances, according to the U. S,
Department of tabO'r

By
Mrs. Ed
Oswald
286·4872

Member F.D.I.C.

Husbands Are Guests
Twelve members of the' United

Methodist Women met Tuesday
for a Christmas dinner and
party in the church 'social room.
Husbands were guests. All mem·
bers. took part In the Chrls1mas
program.

Cards were signed for Mrs.
Charlie Nelson, Mrs. Eva Lewis'
and Maude Auker. Mrs. Char
lotte Wylie and Mrs. Maurice
Lindsay will be In Cl lrge at
making and delivering fruit bas
kets to Mrs. Eva LewH, Mrs.
Herman Rasmussen, Mrs. Char
lie Nelson and William Llben-
good .

Plans were made lor the
prayer and self denial program
to be held Feb. 10 in the home of
Mrs. Mildred Witte. Mrs'. J,G.
Sweigard will be in charge of
the program. A birthday card
shower was planned for Mrs.
Eva Lewis, a resident at the
Wayne Care Center, on Dec. 30.
One hundred ninety-five pennies
were collected for the mile of
pennies prolect.

The Jan, 13 meeting will be In
the Mrs. tharlotle Wylie home.
Mrs. Nel Nelson will be lesson
leader.

Churchw~m(!OHold Dinner
Trinity Lutheran Churchwo·

m~en held a potluck Christmas
dinner Wednesday affhe church
social room. Kitchen committee
was Mrs. Dale Krueger and
Mrs. Paul Zolfka. Decorations
were In the .christmas motif.

The Rev. and Mrs. Paul Rei·
mers and Juiie were in charge
of entertainment, Group singing
ot Christmas carols was held.

Next meeting will be Jan. 14
with Mrs,· Lyle Krueger, lesson
leader

'district veterans home tund in
Norfolk. Mrs. Norman Deck was
coffee. and dessert hostess.

The Jan. 12 hostess will
Mrs. N.L. Oitman.

been planned tor Jan. 16. Chick·
en noodle soup,' chili, pie and
coffee will be served.

The 1976·77 community calen·
dar was dIscussed. Mrs. 'Waldon
Brugger and Mrs. Hards Hi!:lOe·
mann served.

The Jan. 5 'hostesses will be
Mrs. Warren Holtgrew and Mrs.
Dean Janke.

Busy Bees.
Busy Bees. m'e! Tuesday eve·

ning for a no-host· Christmas
dinner in the Kenneth $fenwall
home. Twelve members an·
swered roll with a Christmas
they remembered, Mrs. Adolph
Meyer, Vice-preSident presided.

Officers elected were Mrs.
Chester Wylie, ~residenf; Mrs.
Marvin Andersen, vice.presi
dent, and Mrs. Howard Iversen,
secreiary.trea·surcr, Secref sis
ters were revealed and new
names warc drawn for the up
com ing year.·A gift exchange
was held. Mrs. Adolph Meyers,
Mrs > Robert Cleveland, Mrs
Henry Koch, and Mrs, Duane
Thompson were in charge of
p.ntertainment

The January meeting will be
In the DUnne Thomp~on homp..

Christmas Dinner
A 6: 30 ·Christmas dinner and

party was held Monday e'vening
in the legion hall with 13 mem
bers present. Guests Were Mrs.
Charlotte Wylie, Mrs. Henry
Langenberg and Mrs. ,Lee An
dersen, Mrs, Wylie and Mrs
Andersen became members.
Mrs, Norris Janke, president,
welcomed the group

A Christmas candlelighting
service was held. Mrs, Norris
Janke opened with a reading
Mrs Paul Zoltka, Mrs, Don
Weible. Mrs Leonard Andersen,
Gladys Reichert and Mrs Alvin
Carlson lighted candles and pre·
sonted a reading. The service
wa.." interspersed with a melody
ot Christmas music. Group sing
mg was held, accompanied by
Mrs Mildred Witte. Mrs, Ches
ter Wylie, chaplain c1os.ed With a
prayer.

At the short business meeting,
it cash gift was sen1 to the

Free with Deposit of $5000 or more:

Any TWO of A,B,C,O;E,F ;G,H,I or
J. 6 Cup Tea Pot
K. 1 Qt Covered Saucepan,

2-2 3/4 Cup Petite Pans.
with plastic· coyer _

L. 1 Pt & lis Pt Sauce'pans plus
6~" Skillet with Covers

M. 10 Cup Percolator '
N. I", Qt Covered Bake Dish, B" Skillet

with cover. 2-1 3-/4 Cup Petite Pans

Music Boosters
Music Boosters met Monday

evening In the band room with
13 members and instructors,
Lance Bristol and Vincent Bou

"drNllJ present.
Entertainmenl consisted of a

clarinet trio ot Krisi Deuring,
Janelle GoHbcrg and Kim Mann
and'" a saxophone quartet by
Kerianne Benshoot, Michele
Brockmoller, Mary Bowder,
Dawn Janke and Kim Lage. It
was announced the Lewis ilnd
Clark band clinic will be Feb. 2
til Wausa with 21 band members
going from Winside

The Christmas progrilm tor
kindergarten through eighth
graders will be held-Dec. 15 at
7.)0 in the multi·purpose room
The 9th thru 12th grade program
is set lor Dec. 22 at 7:)0 in the
multi purpose room. Lunch will
be served by members of the
music boosters following each
program. A soup supper has

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK

Free With Deposit of $250-$5000,

A. 1 Pt Menu-ette Saucepan with cover
B. 11:1 Pt Menu:-ette Saucepan with cover·
c. 61," ~enu-ette Skillet with cover
D. 2 Qt Loaf Pan
E. 1 Qt Co"!ered Sauce Maker
B. 2-2 3/4 Cup Petite Pans with cover

and handle
G. 1· Qt covered Saucepan
H. 1" Qt Covered Bake Dish

.... 1. 8" Square cake Dish

Wins.idetibraryBoard Meets

Farm Bureau's COuntry Squire policy can be lailored
exactly to you, whether you're an owner, an operator
...• orborh. You gel only the coverag.c you need.

" '. and no more. Call tiS for details

Farm Bureau Insurance
farm Burllllu In'uraoce Company of Nebril~ka' l.lncoln, Nebra'lka

Wayne County Agency Mgr..

MELVIN FROEHLICH 375·3144 or 375·2256

GET YOUR FAVpRITE CORNING WARE AT YOUR FAVORITE PRICE OR

FREE WITH THE PURCHASE OF A TIME SAVINGS CERTIFICATE AT

THE COMMERCIAL STATE BANK - HOSKINS. NEBRASKA !!~:!~!~

Career Underwriter

Wakefield: Bill Hansen', Ph. 287·2744

HOlkinl, Nebr. 6.8740

The Winside LIbrary Board or Mlstah Buzzard," "Adven.
met Satvrday afternoon in fhe lures of Johnny Chuck;" "Ad·
publIC "Ilbrary. Mrs,." John Gal· . 'o'erilures of Old Mr. Toad,"
lop, V'ice~ pr~idenf was in Nancy Drew Books, "The Moon
charge of the meeting. stone Castle Mystery," "Sigh of

Mrs. Harry Suchl 'gave the~ the Twisted ,Candles," "Secrets
Ilbra-rian's report. The financial of the Red Gate Farm:' "Secret
'report from the village clerk of the Shadow Ranch," "Bunga
was read. low Mystery," and "Hidden

The Scattered Neighbors- Ex· Staircase."
tension Club has donated -three
boOks to the library as a ljlcen..

!~n~~b~~~k~ctR:ahdeer~0°;;~~:
ginla Faulkner, "A Good Bad
Horse" by Will James and "My
Un(fe Dudley" by Wright Mor'·
ris.

'two books donated to the
library by the Roy Reed Amerf
can Legion Post are "America's
50 Safest Cllies" by David
Franke and "Small Earthquakes
In _ ChJle" by .Alistur Horne,
(jlscussion WiJS held on the
Library Development Grant ap
plication sent out by the Nebras
ka Library Commission

Following' is a list of 'books
reviewed: "The Greatest Heri
tage" by Katherine Shipper;
"Michael Grows a Wish" by Fen
Lasell; Thorton W. Burgess
books, "Adventures of Bob
White", "Adventures of Poor
Mrs. Quack," "Adventures of
Sammy Jay," "Adventures of
~rlckly Porky," "Adventures' of



PH: 375·1900

game this week, the Trojans- will
take a break until Monday, Jan.
5, when they host Wayne.

In B team action, Wakefield
beat Emerson In overtime, 19- is.
Jeff Hallstrom and Jody Sherer
each hit a bucket in overtime to
seal Ihe win for Wakefield after
Ihe game was deadlocked at
15·all

Hallstrom I·ed pOintmakers
~ilh 10 points while Sherer ~d
SIX and Dale Phipps had fhree.
Also doing a good ;ob on the
c'ourl was Brent ,Kahl, Chipman
pointed out

at

'SPORTS
. Wakefield's junior high cagers
Wednesday opened their season
wlth a 48·22 whipping of viSiting
Emerson.

The junior Trojans, led by
three players in double flgures,
easiy outmaneuvered Emerson
101' a 22-6 halftime cl,>mmand.
Scott Hallstrom finished Ihe
night with 14 points. He was
followed by Vaughn portwood
with 12 and Rick Harding with
10. Also scoring was Tom Pres
Ion with four. •

If. Wakefield coach Dennis
Chipman doesn't schedule a

7th & MAIN

Wakefield Takes 2 From Emerson

I------.,..~~------"--~
:"

FG FT F PTS
00020
422 r;10

201 14
2 \:1 45
16B ) 8
401 l B
011 :1 I
3 4 4 ~ 10
\ 01 01

1714-112148

FG FT F PTS
2010·2221 SO

81514 \3 SO
\2118 \T 48

Quarlen
(edar

LAUREL
Clev(' Slolpe
arau Erwm
8",..n 81tl<Jm
Seol! HueT'Q
Jon Erw'n
Hn,JnJohn"on
Slpve Thompson
Greg p,pp,n
M,k"M,lrT,n

Tolals

HARTINGTON CC
Tolill~

The person who says he is
hearing everything going on
around him is only kidding
himself No one hears evert I
thing, and peopie usually know
only what Ihey do hear-nol
whill they do not hear

RESERVES
Laurel 44, Hadmglon Cedar 21

Laurel - Gilrlh Paulsen a. Gordon
K,,rd('11 6, CI"ve SIOlpe 6, SIeve
Thomp,on 6, 80b 6, M,ke
M,Hl,n 4, T,m ~, TOby
c""n,nqh,lm 1. Br,a" 2

Freshman Brad Emry picked
a good time Monday to score his
only points of the game

The member of the Wayne
High fresh'ffien- basketball team
sunk his two points against
Hartington Cedar Catholic with
only 10 seconds left to preserve
a 3? 30 Wayne victory during the
opening game for both clubs at
Hartington

Trailing 16·11 at the intermis·
Sian, Wayne came back to take
a three·pomt lead in the third
period as the see·saw battle
continued "We played a real
good defenSive ball game." said
coach Duane Blomenkamp, nol
Ing that Cedar shot the ball only
31 times compared 10 62 shots
for Wayne, Major reason for the
spread Vias Wayne's press
,....here the Blue Bevils took
advantage ot Cedar's 21 turn
overs

Tom Ginn lead Wayne scoring
,'/ith I.J points and Dave Sch
wart} had eight, For Hartjngton.
Mik~· Lltl hnir.hed with 21

Monday about 5 30 p.m 1he
Devils 'Nill go agalnsl Pierce In

home debu' al the high
ilud"orlum

Frosh Overcome
Hartington by 2

score. With :39 lelt, the game er for a,,6·6 ball g'ame.
appeared. 'as if it might go Into . Disaster struck. 101' laurel
overtime when Uhing left wIth with a little over a minute lelt In
his fifth foul. the first period when Plppitt

Pippitt went,to the line where picked up his thlr~ personnel
he made'both shots for a 50.48 and was forced to moul the rest
ball g-ame. Wltll : 25 lelt, Cedar's of the half and most of the third
Tom Schieffer h'ad a chance to ~quarfer.
put the game away, when 'he'- Although the Bears took a 12-8
went to the charity ~line after lead going 'Into the second

laurel's 'Scott Huetlg fouled ~:;z~~I,th~n~:rse~~: ~~~:~~p~:
~:~·g~;~::.~~emr~~~n:n:nl~l~~ .Cedar began to control the
throw the ,ba!l away on Laurel's boards and the tempo of the
side of the c:::curt. game. ~

Baskets by Stevens, who fir:!·
Laurel set 1he p,3ce Qf the ished the game wi-th 10 points,

game with a quick-/4-0 lead on again had their effect as he
baskets by Jon Erwin and Pip. brought his club within one point~

pit!. Cedar answered back with in the'second quarter, 13-12 and
the help' of a 1·3-1 zone defense 15.\4.
10 slow laurel's scoring and Becker's leaping !umper
make the score 6-4, in favor of knotted the game for the second
the Bears. time at 16.a1l with about six

Pczul S'tevens, whose baskets minutes left in the half. Becker
twice knotted the game in the kept his hot shooting streak
first hals, hit a three· foot jump. going on the next play to put the

Troians in front for Nle--flrst
-fime.18·16

Laurel's reserves pushed their
win skein 10 28 Friday with a
44-27 win over Cedar. The last
time the iunlor varsity team lost
was two year ago against
Wayne

"';"';

•ACTION WAS last and fUriOUS durmg Ihe second haH of the Laurel Hartington Cedar
Catholic game Friday night at LaweL Top, Laurel's Brad ErWin (')4) slides in lronl 01

Hartinqton's Joel Ankeny ()S) In an effort to stop Ankeny's fast brr:ilk, Br:low, Tom
Schieffer of Hartington uses hiS arm to keep Scott Huetlg away trom the ball a~ Jhe
Bears' used a man·to man press trle lasl ql.larlE.-r 10 whlttl!: the TrOlan,,' 10 POint lead to
two at the buzzer,

By BOB BARTLETT'
'A last·second 'shot by Lcwrel's

JO!'1 Erwin swisheo the. nets
Friday n1ght, but was nullilled,
giving' 'the visiting Hartington
Cedar CatholiC' Trojans a narrow
50·48 victory. -
• Erwin had the ball at the ·top

of the key, wit/1 about two
.Seconds,' left 1n -the !=lame, but
o,ffic/als ruled that ,Erwin's ,shot
came after the buzzer SOUrlded.
~esult: The Bears, are/stili
looking for the first wln--jn' two
outings'. "
. "That's a good ball club out
fhere.' ,They have plenty ot
'dep~h'-'" said Laurel coach Joel
Parks' of Cedar'$ hefty startIng.
Hve. "

The standout on ,Cedar's line
up was 6-2 senior Dick Uhlng,
who ripped the nets for 27 big
points, Including 18 In the
rugge(i ,second' ,half. Uhing, 'who
crippled Laurel's defense with
"his inside manel)versr popped_In
eight points In the third frame
and added 10 in the finat stanza.

Uhlng's scoring was only half
of Laurel's problem. The other
half' was the loss of the Bears'
tallest player on" the, starting
lineup, 6·3 senior Greg'Plppitt.

'f='ippHt, who controlled the
boards for, Laurel, mos,t of the
first period, 'got into foul trouble
i,n the early going and had fa sit
out all of the second and most of
the third qu~rters.

Without Pippitt stuffing up the
middle, Cedar was able to go
more to the inside and play its
type of game

Neither team, however, looked
sharp from the floor. Cedar
finished the game with 35 per
cent of its 57 shots going through
the net; Laurel made 17 of 58
attempts for 26 per cent

... Cedar's running tactics took
their eflect in the closing filin·
ute~ of the third period when ttle
visitors pushed the margin to
six, 37·31.

That point dif.ference held
going into the fourth after a
lasl-second attempt' by Cedar's
Kelly Sudbeck went in and out of
the hoop. That last-second shot
resu!led after the Troians, who
had the ball with l' 19 left in the
period, 'played ball control tor
the last shot.

Midway through the fourth,
'Cedar made it look like it was
going to put the game away
when Uhing banged in his 27th
points to make the score 45·35
with less than four minutes to go
~n the game.

The scrappy Bears never said
die despite being down 10 points.
Pippitt, who tied teammate
Brad Erwin for scoring honors
with TO points, sank a pair of
free throws to bring hiS club'
within eight, 45·37, with 2: 2T
showing 'on the clock

With less fhan a minute left,
senior Brian Johnson cashed m
his last two bucks lor a 50-46

Phon. 375-1322

122 Main

i'-
State National

Bank
& Trust Compon,

200 Logon

For AFTER·THE·GAME

First
National

Bank
301 Moin

Phone 315-2525

Wayne Grain
and F,ed

Phan. 375-1130

Stop .t

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

THE
EL TORO

28 24
26 n
26 n

28 2.4

FRIDAY NnE COUPLES
Won Lo~1

38'-,13',-.,
28"'\',>'"

GRACE MIXE-D DOU8LES
won Lost

3.5 13
32 16
2B',19'.,
251,,22'.
23 35
23 25
~ 1 27

" J<J17 31

Decker. Evans
Baier·, Roeber
Bolen~lImp. Thomp!>on,

Weible
Carman, Ostrander,

siockdalQ
Pleilf!:r, T+el1
Bult, Boyer
Wurdl/'lOer, Prenger,

Poklltl 24 28
Ooe~cherr Skov 18'/, 2'f'"
BoVd. SChroeder 17 31
W~ker,WeJls i6 32
Lutl, Luff S 3:

High Scores: lone Roeber, 207;
Tpm ,Bov~r,. 190, and ~506; .Dlane
WlIrdlnger,550; Baier, koober. />6';
Del:ker, Evans, 1849.

Janke. Mann
Upton, Schneider
JOhnson,Marks
MordhorSI, Vcntcl<:her
Meyer. Hellhold
Kub,k. Krause
W'Il,g, Temmr:. MQ~lel'

Au!>"n, Ekberg
Koch, Er"lctlen, MalOney
KO~h, Lubbers'edl.

Heilhold 17 11
High Scores; J SthnCider, 189

ana 515; I.. Janke, 181l and 496,
jOhnson·Marks. 607; Janke Mann,
11411 •

HITS & MISSES LEAGUE
Won Lo~1

Kavanauqh Tru<:kong 46 12
EI Toro JB , 21',
1.,r,<:Donalds 37 2J
Melod('eLanes 33 17
M I\, SO,! 33 7J
Ph,lIJp,> "66" 10 30
SQulrl 19 31
CunnmgtlamWell 18 3l
Pill'~ Beauly 5,)lon 24 36
Valley Squore 13 , J6',
SilVMor Drug 21 ]'1
Arnie'~ 15 45

High Scores: Belly Ka~ilnaugh,

214."G I WillOu9hby. 600. El'Toro.
896. Melodeo Lanes, 2465

CIT V

ked (d" Impr
Gamble~ )9 2\

S<:olly'~ 3/ 23
Waynu BOdy Shop 15'-, ,4'
Barner\ Lown Serv,ee J5', ,4',
SI.Jle Nut,onal BanI< J] n
'N,lyn'> Greenhou',e ;u JIJ

L(f5' ~'eak Hour.e 21 33
WorlmanAu1o n )8

Fal,,",a' n 38
FH-<lr,(k~On 20 40

Logan Valley U 46
Hlqh Scores: WllI,e Lessman, 233

j'm Milly, 612, Red Carr ~mp 951
,lnd2l98

Won Lost

" "3f1 2.4
36 24
35"5
31 29
'0.30

. 27 33

T~tE'ectrl,

Coryell Auto- Co:
Wayne Cold Storage
ReQ's lfOl:':Ur~dlon

$en Frall.klin
Wayne Grain & Feed
WltNg's
U1nger:ncie:r ,lrl~.

".. Hi"h , Scorn: "Rich ''Nurdfhger,
2.23 and' ~67; rled', ebris-trvc.tlon,
899;'Cory'ell Au'o'Co:, 1491.

GO GO lADlES
Won Losl

The Rookies 3S 17
Gu.Her Dusters 3S 17
LUCky $triker$ 30 22

.AlIey ~a's 19 23
WhOlly RolJer~ 18'~:I 23'1
Pin Pals 23 29
Lucky Four 23 29
Wh,rl AWilYS 23 29 .....
Hil &- Missc-s 17'.,~ 34',
Country Gals 16 36

-':---:::BIlifi---S'cores: Frances NIchols, 112
and SIS; I.ucky Strikers, 611"; Plf'l
Pals, 1916,

FRIDAY NITE LADIES
Won Lo~1

Moorman 34 14
Archway 25', :n',
Wayne MU$,C 19',28',
Wdl,O'S 17 31

H19h Scores Frances N,ebol:;.
H9 Sally Hd-nmer. 190, Wayne
Mu~'c. 632 and 1llG?

SATURDAY·-NITE COUPLES
Won Los'

Janke. Dangbery
Jacobsen 111',10'1

SOden, Krueger 32',19',
Olson. Lackas. Barner 32 20.."
Hansen. Mann, Jaeger 29 23
Dall, Lull 26 26
Deck, Janke, Margll 2S 27
Echlenkamp, Frevert 22 30
Wheeler. Fuoss 11 3\
Mann,Wacker 16 36
Lueders" Dvorak \S 37

HilJh Scores: LeRoy Barner, 237
and 618, Cheryl Mann," 176, Helen
Barner, 443, Olson·Lacil.as·Barner,
697 and 1939

MONDAY NfGHT LADIES
Won Los1

Hervale 43 13
amerte 41 \5
61 kancho 40 16
Elfjs~rber 38 18
American Family Ins 28 jlJ
TerraWeslern 26 30

, Lee'S Dairy Sweel 24 32
Wayne HfJ'rald 22 3"
DeerelteS '12 34
GibSOn's 20 36
Wayne Care Centre 11 39
Carhart$ 16 4(;

High Sc:pres: Frances ,Leonard,
211 and 604; Terra Wl!5fern, 875;
Giliellc, 1561

COMMUNITY

9:00 to 10:()() .
and 11:30.12:00

BoWl~dpecilll

HAMBU.RGER
& FRIES

Only $125

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

US
STEAK HOUSE

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS'

Shrader - Allen
Hatchery

HYLINE CHICKS
a.nd GOOCH FEED

Phone 375-1420

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

WE HAVE 1 STORES
FOR YOUR
SHOPPING

CONVENIENCE'

,.. MAIN
A Full Line Df New

F"qidiJlre and'
Maytalg Appliance~

I1S M"AIN
AVbdf! Selection of

Guar.nle9d
Used Appli4l.ne-es

WE ?ER~~;;'-~E s.el-l..

·,·,::~~ft~~i~*~~~~tC

" iii.
I')
I

'!1"-

We Make Loans Available for

Most any Personal Need.
Come In and Talk to One of Our

Loan People. Make This a Merry and
Bright Christmas'

FREE CHECKING ACCOU.NTS FOR EVERYONE

We're a familt bank ••• 50 WI' ".Jnderstand
what families like yours need and want.

~I ~thOUM~nP~ I
I

e erry B
Back Into I
Christmas I



FG FT F PTs
012 l 1
446 311-
i 01 22
S J6 J lJ
101 42
100 12

? 00 1 4
001 1 0
2002 4
444 112
101 0 7
712 I 5

231J-242(l59

FG FT F PTS
3313-2123 79

2425121879
99221959

Fg Ft F Pts,
s 5-,7 2,15
60-0 212
50-1 410
41-2 19
31-4 17
30·0 06'
12-2 1,4
1 1·3 33'
03-4 0 :I
00·0 10
00-1 10

2813-241669-

Score by Quarters
Winnebago
Allen

WINNEBAGO
Tolals

Tolals

ALLEN
Mark Creamer
Charlie F erqu~on

Jell Creamer
Denny unl
Rayme Dowl,ng
verne-al Roberts
Tad Ellis
Bar! Go!ch
undy Koester
Shilwn Persmgcr
Mark Rubeck
Darw,n Kluver

while he cleared six of his eighf
rebounds

Koontz pointed out that al
though his team looked better In
the second half than it ever has,
the club needs to be more
consistent and playa lot beffer
defense In Allen's last three
outings, The Eagles have given
up an average 01 76 points a
game. "The main thing we have
to work on now is consistency,"
he said

No results were available for
the iunior varsity match.

Score by Quarter!>'
W;n'5,ae 17 \521 1669
Wynol 5 9 21127

RESERVES
Winside 21,Wynot16

WIIl!>ide - Bob Peler!>en 8, Mar",
Luhr 4, Chuck Mann 3, Paul
ROberts 2. Dan Brockman 2, Joedy
Brummel'52

WYNOT Fg Ft F Pls
Totals 10 7-22 24 27

32-14 halftime I,ead," then in:
crease i't to 53-16 90ing into the
last period.

WINSiDE
Bob Hoffman
Tyler Freverl
RiCk Hartman
CIIIITlll.ema
Joedy (3,rummels
Kerry Luhr
Bryan Denklau
KevJflMarOfl
Hugh Bleich
Dan Brockman
Mark Luhr

Totals

Allen outscored visiting Win·
nebago 41-30 in the second half,
but the Indians did their damage
in the first two periods to
establish a 79-59,vicfory Friday
night

The loss was Allen's third of
the season, Tuesday night the
Eagles hope to break a n·game
losing string when winless New
castle invades

Behind the scoring at Neil
Solomon, who had 24 points for
the night. Winnebago coasted to
a 49-18 hailtime command as the
Indians pressured tfhe inex
perienced Allen quint into
Winnebago's type 01 game.

Solomon had eight points in
the first period while teammate
Steve Swanson hit seven to help
give Winnebago a 24-9 lead.

The second half was a differ
enf ball game for coach Jim
Koontz's Eagles. Junior Denny
Uhl and senior Charlie Ferguson
each scored eight points in the
third period to '1ead Allen's
22.points output in that frame
Uhl and Ferguson finished with
13 and 12 points. Senior Shawn
Persinger con'tributed eight of
his 10 points In the second haif

BaJanced Scoring Lead.s ,
Winside Past Wynot,69-'1.7

Winside crIJ,lSet:l_-by 'Wynot!
69-27, In hIgh school basketball
Fr'fday ni§ht, on the sh06tln,9 of
seniors Bob Hoffma~, Tyler Fre
vert and Rick Hartman.

Hbffman, who had game high
the week before against Wake
field with 22 'points, pumped'i.,
15 against the smaller Wynot
team while Frevert added 1'2
and Hartman dropped In' 10.

B~lanced shooting highlighted
the Wildcats' second win against
a sol'o loss. Hartman, who
missed the tirst two games
because of a shoulder injury,
came on in strong fashion to
frove himself as a potent scor,·
109 leader. Right beh-ina him
I,,',(d'S Cliff Tillema with nine and
Joedy Brummels with seven
points.

The "Cats put up a total of 67
shots, converting 28 for 32 per
cent during the one-sided contest
which saw the visitors take a

Visiting Winnebago Hands
Eagles Third Loss, 79·59
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Allen's Defense,
Balanced Scoring
Rip Ponca Girls

,me In . ~__ Ifcht:;_fl._·_
.... -=---~_=~~-__=L-oy_e_x.xL----
-----I<,Jnp-Ro..!11, And~ __

---p,---s::nere'S~jJf~rure
of whdf vve rY\~n .-+-----

The scoring margin in Allen's
victory over Ponca Thursday
night was anything but close as
the Eagleffe's de'ense once
again put the clamps on its
opponent's scoring..

Behind the balanced shooflng
01 Kari Erwin, Lori Erwin, Joy
Kjer and Diane Witte, Allen
poured in 58 points while It held
host Ponca to only seven points

Kari, who had 13 of her 15
points in the first half, helped to
!;£oad Allen to a 42·6 halHime
lead. Lori Erwin, Kjer and Wiffe
had eight each in the tirst two
frames. Lori finished the game
with 11 while Kjer had 10 and
Witte ended with her halftime
total.

"We worked the ball well,"
said a haPPY coach Stevi Me
Manigal alter his girls chalked
up their second win in as many
outings

Tonight (Monday) the scoring

See ALLEN DEFENSE, page 8

Men'_s 200 g.mes, 570 serIes
CommU-:'II1Y, -: RICh 'Wurdinger

223, Elmer Bargholz 213, Bilt Lue
ders 2lJ, Wilbur_Heilhold,20.2.

City - Willie Lessmann 233-203'
584! Jim- POlls 225·211·609, Val kle:

-nast 21)·59), Jim Maly 213.210.622,
Forest Williams 212·206·598, L. Roe
ber 212, Virgil Buss \210.208-203.621,
wayne Tielgen 206, Kerl'Splillgerber,
204, -oon Sund 510. .

Saturday Nile Couple - -LeRoy
Barner 231·618.

.-'Women's 180 gameS, 480 series .
Friday Nite CoOples - lone Roe

ber 207·521, Diane WurdihOer 191
182·550, Connie Decker 189.514,
~:~ie Pfeiffer 497, Marion J::vans

FrldaV Nite Lildl~-"7/ Sallv
Hammer 190, Arlene OSien'dorf 1tl4.

Go Go Ladies - Frances Nichols
212·515, Linda Alderson 192-514,

'Leona Janke 189·496, JOni Holdorf
1119; ArleQe Rabe 1114-487.
Hits and Misses - Belly Kavanaugh
224,508, G, I. Willoughby 203·221·600,
Marion Evans, 197-195-538, Connie
Decker 1111201527, ve-rlie.Clevelana
180·502,

Monday Night Ladies - Frances
Leooard 211-201192-604, Peg Yackey
196·183-512, Elaine Pinkelman 196
S04, Sally Schroeder 194180_515,
Bonnie MOhlleld 185-181. JO Oslr!lnd
er 1B3-505, Terri Jeffrey 181. Marion
EVqnS 181 188·545, CindY DetlOff 181
connre Decker 518, Elcnor Peter<,en
494, Esther Hansen 487

GrOice Mixed Doubles - Unda
JilnkelB0496

---~lleo.r_~qnt"~----- .
Qrill.sr~yY\_QrYi~-

~

o.Q(XFri~-~Pii1crowiA~e.-

overtEQrcnWlrVr~· --=-

Bowling

P,hone 375-3690

The openrng game of the night
was about Ihe same story with
the Invaders' reserves slapping
the Wayne JV's 73·)4_ Trailing
b., Iwo alter one period,
trH were ouhcored 154 In

See COLO SHOOTING, page 8

Athlete
Of The
Week

MIKE SODERBERG
Wakefield High School

10",.1 Call Collect for res{'rvations
(711)255·0141

Neb. and S.D. call (800) 831-0858

Cosl 51)4,00 per pNson-Dollblt'
51740t) If ,:eservatiolls ,1nd depo<;1t of 515.00 made

prior 1o J;lrlUilry 1 1976
INCLUDE'S Bus Transportation, Arrow Staqe lines

RoolT" Deluxe Gault Hotel
Baggage Handlill9
Reserved BOll Seats at the Tractor PilI!

limited Number Of Se~

Enjoy The Fun And Excitement Of

The Louisville National Tractor Pull

Febr. II -15,1976

'_ ....n!>lstency Is the trademark of la~rweek's "Athlete ot the
Week," the first award winner of the winter sports program

Wakefield High senior Mike Soderberg is the recepient affer
he helped to iead the Trogan cagers to win over Allen and
WinSide durinq the season openers_ Soderberg was second

\ high in scoring both nights as he pumped in 16 against Allen,
then poured in 17 against Winside to keep Wakefield
cagers undefeated in two starts,

Otlenslve scoring Isn't the only strong trait of the 5-10
veteran. Soderberg also is noted tor his fine d~fenslve playas
d guard. "Quickness is one Of the greatest assets on defense,"
said coach Joe Coble" II there's someone we want to deny the
ball to he's ('5:0derber~) the man we will go to "

AI ihe beginning of the season, it was doubtful if Sode"rberg
would play until later after he suffered a knee iniury while
quarterbacking fhe Trojans' football team. Last year,
Soderberg missed a good share ot the cage season when a
broken hand in football kept him out of varsity action almost
hall of the season. Soderberg d'id play some reserve bail, but
he never did playas wei I as he is playing now, the coach
pOinted out

Mike IS the son of Mr, and Mrs Charles Soderberg ot
Wakelleld

ALLIED TOUIl & TRAVEL AGENCY
E. 6th, & Chambers St.

Sioux City, 10. 51101 ....

leI!. Vernon Krause
Duane Blomenkamp, SId HoIloer.
Dnrrell DoeScher. John WdkOwsk,
Kp.m Swarts, Gary Blecke, Jerry
Doreey, Phil Gr,,~ss Team 3 - Jim
Brasch, Don Ie,ss. D'ck D,lman
D,c~ SOr<'nscn. Gene Cilsey, Chr,s
Lucoers. Peny Backstrom, Frank
Sleek

TC!am 4 - 't{ayne Wessel. "!eve
Pohl. Dan Johnson, Bill Woehler
Tpny Kumm, Ke'Ih Kopperud, Brad
eMlson. Jake Munrer Team 5 
"ton Dalton. Hank Dver,n, Don
Sh<ermiln, Cap P£>!erson, sr"v,," 5chu
macher. RJch;Hd Metl('er, Sam
~"nrOC(lcr. Darrell Moore Team I>

J"rr 'I "t on F'n~ Bd I
Aleck ... Glen Tom foi'obert',
l"rryCI<lrk TO'rry
Trube

auditorium with Teams 1 and 2
At 6 o'clock, Team J and 4 play,
followed by Teams 5 and 6

T~am 1 -- Ken L,~kiL Bob f<",eq
"'·11 Workman J('ICk March. Larry
~lr<'llman L<lrry Meier, BOb Barl

Gjv~s walls, cei!ings and woodwork
IOllg.~~g beauty. -Produces a
mirror smooth finish. Resists
soiling, grease and finger marks.
Super washable! 48 Colors and
White.

REG. 6.78

. REG. 1O.5ii::~ .•

7'!'!

j)

"-~ .~'~
~- ,-.-Jh

--3U/j
:1~.~.,,- .,

C"tomcolo"hl,h" . l~\
SAT·N·HUE FLAT INTERIOR LATEX .

Thick, creamy non·-drlp formula. Produces a

smooth, uniform velvety flat over all type walls
and ceilings. Ones in 30 minutes. Soapy water
clean-up. Fully washable. Your chorce 01 48
Colors and White.

OUR FINEST LATEX SEMI-GLOSS
fOR KITCHEN, BATHROOM, HALLS.

REG. 11.98

Cuslom colorshighl!f

Six Teams Make Up Men's Basketball In BLeague Play
5i x teams "'; II take to the

courl Wednesday n,ighf during
the first round of B league
action in men's city recreation
basketball

Play starts at 6- 45 at the city

We've Pichd Our Best Values For Your

HOLLY.DAY
DECORATING

WAYNE .116WESTFIRST t.

Ideal for living room or kitchen; bedroom or bath!
Resists dirt, grease, steam and soiling. Washes like
a china plate! latex-easy to use.! Pure White,

SHERRY BROS.

LOOKS LIKE A FLAT WASHES
LIKE ENAMEL! THAT'S E-Z CARE!

REG. 899 Cu"om colo"
11.50 higher

GAL.

ONE COAT CEILING WHITE
A high hiding, bright white for ceilings.
Produces a -rich·as·velvet flat finish Fully
washable. Water clean-up. White only.

WAYNE'S MARK BRANDT (l4) puts backcourf pressure on a-South SIoux Cltv C8Qer as
the Devlls found themselves on the short side 01 the score Friday night and tried to press
the invading Cardinals Nothing Wayne did wor-ked very well, however, as the Cards
pOsted an easy 7447 win

FLAT INTERIOR LATEX
.~xcellent value at a money-saving low

. price! For ;11 type walls anrJ .ceilings:
plaster, wallboard, etc .. High- hiding.
Fully washable. Water clean-llil. White &
Colors.

•

,.

~.l!
Phone 375-2600

~olaShoo"'ingDevils Q.q.~~~d 74-47
P~''::~':"~~,~~7:~~ ',~~:'I. By DAN VODVARKA 1he Cards ran their lead to 27·8

l ',,': \,,' -, "I""~ Cold,- mistake-prone Wayne with 4:35 left in the half.

'1.' .' :: : ':,..' - didn't last' long Friday night Devil· turno.vers comPie.telY.:•.' against winless, invading South froze up the hosts' offense
- Sioux City. 'aHack and fueled the fire of

:' 'PJagued by t'urnovers and' a- South Sioux's fast breaking

:,~J I ~~~e h~~i~ t~:lI~a~~~J~~,lj~, ~~: ~~~e~i t~ne ~:It~lr~~:C:i~
I first half and w.ere blitzed at the Ken Major went to his bench as

Wayne High gym, 74-47. his cagers push-ed 'heir lead to
A six and a halj minute dry 24 points. : \, .

spell in -the first quarter did In the firsT half, Wa¥rie hit
Wayne In as the Invading Card- on only five bf 22 shots from the
lnals jumped to an early 10-point floor committed 13 turnovers
advantage and were hever and found itself outrebounded
touched by the hosts. . ~ 17·11 with only two offensive

The loss drops Wayne to 0-2 on rebounds. -
the year,with a trip to Columbus Boyle poured in 15 points for
Lakeview on Saturday and a the winners in the flrst half and
home game against powerful husky for~ard Marc Fugleberg
L.aurelon Tuesday night next on had 11 for fhe Cards midway
the agenda. through the contest. Lowe had

~r.~..·;.I~~ South Sioux now is at 1·2 on eight for Wayne at half and Paul
the year after droppi 19 games Mallefte six.

.. to Papillion and Heelan before The final stats show Wayne hit
Friday night. on only 19 of 54 shots from the

The invading Cardinals opened floor while the Cards hit at a 48
the contest wIth a full court per cent clip. Wayne committed

;,J i;~:'c:n~~ot~'7t~'''h~Trmp~~:,t~;~ ;~.,'u~~~~~"s;t~u~heh::~nn:r;4;;
defense. After Rick Boyle edge on the boards.
opened the con1est for the win Devil coach, Bill Sharpe
ners wIth a fielder, Tim Koll po'inted to South Sioux as having
struck back for the hosts wIth a a good ball club but added," we
layup to knot the score early should have played a beffer

But unfortunately for Wayne, game."
that bucket by Koll Would be fhe "We weren't looking for the
Devils' only points until Monte shot much qJ the time and we
Lowe hit a short jumper with ;45 iust were unorganized out there.
left in the quarter. By that time A lot of it probably is inexperl
South Sioux had a 12-4 lead. The ence," the coach noted.
brightest spot for Wayne in the Sharpe used a number of
whole fl.-sl' half came when players Friday night and noted
Lowe. swished a set shot from that in the future he will be
midcourt as the buzzer went off trying more different players
to end the tirst quarter and combinations of players.

The inva"ers opened the "We are going to have to do
second period with a 16.6 lead things a iot befter," he said.
and proceeded to blow the game Lowe again led the Wayne
wide open_ Holding Wayne to SCQrTllg attack with 18 fallies
only one shot from the floor while Koll finished with 10
during almost lour full minufes, points. Ten players scored tor

the wmners and five were in
double figures_ Boyle finIshed
WIth 15 points while Scoff Ford
flipped in a dozen tallies.

While Wayne settled down a
lilfle bit during the second hall,
the Devils just couldn't keep up
with the aggressive invaders.
Wllh I 05 lett TIl the third period,
Soulh SiOUll opened a 30-points
lead With the score 59,19

Both benches saw conSider
able action In the final period
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Phone 375-2922

That evenin'g abut 8 o'clock,
jackIe Osgood, 1308 Walnut. was
attempti.ng to park her car in a
lot on the 500 block of East 14,
when she struck a parked car
owned by Richard Watts. aiso of
1308 Walnut.

* T6UClt Tuning System Changes

Cltonnels ot a T6uCIt.

* All Electr6nic

* A TW6·Yeor Warronty 6n

All Parts & Lob6r

0pQn Sunday '·S

221 Moin St.-·

Benylin0
Cough Syrup
Pleasant-tasting, effective. non
narcotic cough rel.ief-Benylin
Cough Syrup for family
use. Now available, for
the first time jn 25 years,
without a prescription.
No change In original
cough-control formula.

Aoout 4 p.m: in ,Gt. Mary's
Catholic Chur.ch parking lot on
the' 400 block'of East EIghth
·Street. a s,tatlon wagon operated
by J..lnda Oorcey. rural Waynel
slId into a Parked car owned by
Arlene Watteyt1e, 608 Log'an~

202168 !8
240 17

Acc/dents-
f Continued h'om paQe 1l

Haase, 1018 First Ave" slid Info

a gasoline pump as he was Gr-.ess Rexall Storedliving into Ph'"'p', 66 g.,oline /
station on a cornel" at Seventh
and Main Streets. No damage
estimate was given lor the
pump

~~~~~~~~~J:t~CI?~~~~~Q?!~~

BUD'S CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
~ $5000 Extended Warranty Service Policy

on SANYO 100% Solid State Color Television

Allen's Defense-
(~ontinued from page 7)

margin may !lo.t, be as great
when the Eagleftes .90 back on
the, road, this time to Homer.
Last year Homer, which has hap
girls baske:tbarl for, tnree s~a·
sons, beat Allcn, '.

• BaI~nCed scoring also was the
highlight of the reserv~ game as
Cheryl Koch anq Grace Luschen
eacn nad tour pGlints in the B
toam's 17·11 win over Ponca.
ALLEN FG FT F PTS
Karl Erwin 71.2015
Lori Erwin',. 51.2011
Jov Kler SO·OO 10
OillrteWi!tc 40.128'
R05.e Roonev 3 0·00 6
Susan Erwin 20·00 4
JuneStapletol1 10·QO 4
Cathy SmiTh 00.100
GfiKeLu$chen 00·01 0

Totals 262.63' 58
PONCOA FG FT F -PTS

Tol." 31·)"
Score by QUllrlers

. Alle['

Ponca

AIISilesFrom L. W.(Bud) McNatt
13·19 Inch Screen OK Hardware

l Priced From 135995 203 MAIN ~T WAYNE PHONE 315 1533

~~~~~~_-ol:l~~~~~~~~

161716T374
6151011\47

lsfNati~nallal1~-'- Wayne, Nebr_
THE.BA~K THAt ~RO,UGHT FREE CHECKING TO WAYNE!

,,:j:. ,h"

FG FT F PTS
o 1 ~ 0 1
00) 00
101 04
244 2 a
100 52
82) 416
1,,04
SOl 010

199161141

WAYNE
"Aar~ Bnjn<11
RObM,ICnE-11
Vic $horpe
PilvlMallcTl('
Dol"'!' H;~
Monle Low~

M.keW;escler
l,m Koll

TOI"'!\

Score bv QUilrTcn
South SIOU_ Cdv
Wayne

2. Open tJ new StIlfings Account or add to an existing Savings Account at least 1300""

LET 1st NATIONAL BANK. . ~

Keep You Warm This Winter
with

HERE'S HOW YOU CAN QUALIFY:

3. Buy a new Certificate of Deposit or add at least ISOO"" to an existing Certificate

(Limit One Per Family)

OFFER ENDS SOON!

1. Open a new FREE CHEci<-ING ACCOUNT of at least 1200""

SOUTH SIOU)( CITy FG FT F PTS
TOfM$ )014.161914

Waldbaum's -
'.Continued frqm Pil0e 1)

dinner! which included·Or. and
Mrs. ,Waldbaum, Department 'of
Agricultural representatalves
from 'O~ Molne$, la., and r-ep·
r.esentatlvfl of the Chicago mer
cantile exchange.

Among the 200 persons touring
the Waldbaul)'\ facilities Friday
were several groups Including
the Wakefield ,,High School facul·
ty. Allen grade' school classes.
Wakefiel.d bU6lness and agrieuf.
ture students. ". meiJl planning
class, and a group of facuHy
members. both from Wayne
State College.

Vlsitors- Friday were fIrst
greeted at 'he Waldbaum office
building In Wakefield and then
conducted on a lour through the
process.ing plant. A chartered
bus ran' a shuttle throughout the
day between the plant and' BIg
Red Farms. so visitors could
view the enflre Waldbaum op·
eration.

Reflecting on the company's
contribution to Wakefield and
the surrounding area, Gardner.
who has been with fhe-~
2J years said. "Wakefield Is on
Nebraska community which has
been able to hold Its population
together. All the streets are
black·topped and we have a
successful hospitaL"

Cold Shooting-
(CoTdlnuecUrom ~ge 71

tht: second period and never
aga'" got close.

A total of 14 players scored in
the confe$t for the winners

Wayne's JV's are now at 1 I
on the year

USE WAYNE HERALD
WANT ADS

AGE"DA
WAYNE ~'TY.Cc)uNCIL

SPECIAL MEETING
December 15, 1975

By
Mrs. Edward
Fork
585.4827

Holds Christmas party
Court Whist was the entertain

ment when the Star Exten~lIon

Club met Tuesday evening at
Ron's Bar for fheir Christmas
party and gift exchange. with
husbands as guests Winners
were the Don Harmers and the
Dick Longe~

Mrs Keith QvJenS Will host Ihe
Jilll '] meeting

Calif
Tne E ',t'r f Pear50ns and the

Ron Kuhnhenns were in West
POlnl Tu>"sday evening where
they vls'ted with the Don
Gdmers Omat)a

TO'T Br<;>nnan and Janet Han
",en, both of Omaha. we-re- last
""-"~H,d Jt~;tor, in the Mart,n

Mrs Millon O.....ens spent from
Monda'! lhrough Thursday 111

where s~ VISited WIth
her the John Gesirechs
Mr IS a patient in the
hospital there

Mr", Dull'l and her
",1",Ier Ross. left Tuesday
lor Den'wr where they \I(ill

a I~:'h day,; Mrs Duffy
spc·nd Christmas '/11th her

"pd ,on In law, Ihe TedFn'd",,',en, at Sacre-mento.

l-1"n",·"ho"",,,,
';,;rr OlSOn L ,ncoln, '....as a las1

weekend "s,tor ,n the home of
h,s parents, the Ralph Olsons

Th,· Oal(· CurTr,ghts, Kearn""y.
W,lildrn SWdn',on, dno the (Ia,r
SJJ"nson<, 'Ji':re Sunday dinner
9,)r!sis ,n thfc Clarc,nc(' !',Aorr"
hom,

Rudy Vlasak Sr returned
horr,.. aft",r sppndlng S--€'veral
/lee~<, on a !JU5lness tnp 10 Buhl
I~Jaho

Hosts Club
Mrs. John Williams was host

ess Tuesday 'for the Hilltop
Larks Social Club. Mrs. Clifford
Lindsay gave a reading "Boys
Christmas" and a recipe. Mrs.
Paul Brader read "If's a
Womans Talk with God."

The club -gave a gift to a
reSident of the Wayne Care
Centre A secret sister Chris!
mas gift exchange was held and
new ni)me-s drawn for the new
years CMds was fhe enlertain
menf with Mrs, Frank Vlasak
and Mrs. Ralph Olson winning
prlle~

Mr~ Enos Williams Will host
. the Jan l) meeting

ONLY

- 'IJe If••Uft.. III.IIe'411,.t.
you cook by time or temper"ture.

• I1le V"ri·Temp or Viiri·Cook

• Cook, celteat, roast, simmer, warm,

even defrost or any setting in
betwe~n ••. witlt microwave ease.

Thanksgiving Guests
Thankgiving dinner guests in

the home of Nlrs. Ann Roberts
were fhe Bob Roberts family,
the Lloyd Roberts tamily, the
Bruce Roberfses and the Jerry

14th Birthday
Megan Owens was hOnored for.

her 14th birthday when Dec. 7

dinner guests in the Milton
ONens home were Judy Owens.
Columbus, David Owens, the
Nell Edmunds. Jane and Anne
a~d John Owens, all of Wayne.

~OBITUARIES
Funeral services for Rollie Brittell of Laurel will be held

Tuesday at 2 p.m af the United Methodisf Church. Laurel
Burial will be in the Laurel Cemetery He died Friday af hiS
home in Laurel at the age of 75 ~ears.

Funeral services tor Albert P Ebmeier. 83. of Laurel are
set tor today (Monday) at 2 p.m. at the Immanuel Lutheran
Church. Laurel. He died Friday at the Osmond General
Hospital, Osmond

The Rev. H K. Niermann will officiate and pallbearers are
Jerome Mackey. Gene TWlflOlrd, Arnold Ebmeier, Paul
Ebmeier, Morris Ebmeier and Ben Ebmeier. Bunal will be in
the Laurel Cemetery

Albert Peter Ebmeier. son of August ilnd Johanna
Keuffner Ebmeier. was born Jan. 20, 1891 in Syracuse. He
married Anna Ebmeier Feb. 16, 1915 at the Immanuel
Lutheran Church in Laurel. The couple tarmed near Laurel
unfil 1938. when they moved into Laurel

Survivors include his daughter Mrs Veri (Evelyn) Noe of
Laurel; three grandchildren; one brother, Otto ot Boulder.
Colo., and one sisfer. Mrs. Walfer- (eertna) Maaske of
Bertrand

Jerome- Hugh Shellington of Lincoln died last Sunday at
Lincoln at the age of 42 years. He was born Feb. 25. 193) at
Wakefield. the son of Alberf and Ermine O'Connell Shelling
ton, In May at 1962. he was married to Rachae! Burback of
lincoln

Funeral 5erV~Ces were- held Wednesday at the Bressler
Funer.al Home in Wakefield with the Rev. Robert V Johnson
officiating. Serving as pallbearers were Charles Soderberg.
Merlin Holm. Charles Peferson. Dale Anderson, Verne-II
Hallstrom and Tom Anderson. Burial was 111 the Wakefield
Cemefery

Survivors include his widow: two brothers, Tom 01 York.
and John of Batton Rouge, La .• and tour sisters, Mrs. Ed
(Joyce) Prince of Balboa Island. Calif.. Mrs, Nyle (Mary
Jane) Nims of Ames, la .. Mrs. Ted (June) Elar of Encino.
Cafif .. and Elberfa Shellingfon of Sherman Oaks, Calif

GoesfsAttend Christmas Party
~';'~i.<''''4}:·\i~':;: :'i'C'.",:," ':". ':','~"'''' .', '.. ' ' "

Rollie Brittell

Albert Ebmeier

Jerome Shellinp;ton

Ambulance-
(Continu@d from page,)

ieal Technician (EMl) 1ralnlng
course"Pink.elman Silld It u$ual
Iy takes six-months fo complete
the a1-houT'course.- He said -some
Nebrask.a communitIes have
been' waiting as long as ~o

years to acquire the services of

Swihart family and Mrs. Eliza· a 1~a:~~r~~~t;~~~:r in consi
beth Bott, all of Lincoln. dering establishing a rescue unit

will be cost. What the cost would
Weekend Guests be for setting up the unit Is

The Jim Stephens fa,mily, unknown. but an examination of
Fremont, and the John Horner ambu'lance records can give an
family, Lee -Summit, Mo., were' Indication of what revenue from
last weekend visitors in the charges would be. In fiscal 1974.
home of their parents, the leo (May. 1974 to April, 1975) total
Stephenses. They came Jo attend income for the ambulance was
the wedding of their siMer, Julie $4.660. Of that amount, $1.870
Stephens and·Oaryl Field. came fr.om charges for mileage

The> Bill Helmerses. Madison, traveled, and $2,790 came from
5_0., and the Bob Paulsens. charges made according to the
Cedar Bluffs were> Saturday call tee schedule.
visitors ' Residents from Wayne Count.,

are charged the following fees
lor ambulance transportation to
the destination indicated: Sioux
CitY-S30, Norfolk--$20. Omaha
-$50, Lincoln-$SO. In each
case, county residents pay 50
cents per mile traveled, In addl
tion to the call charge.

For ouf·of.county residents,
the charge Is $5 t:ligher in eo!lch
Instance, and mileage charge
increases to 75 cents per mile.

During fiscal 197.4, a total of
S10.241 was paid In salaries.
That includes payment both lor
time on call. and tor services
actually rendered, tor drivers
and attendants

Money paid to standby drivers
IS entered as a fee Total fees
for the yt'ar were $170,50. Other
expenses mclude gas and oil,
about 5535. repairs and miscel
laneous expenses, abut Sl.5oo,
for a total operating cost of
about $12,500. Thaf leaves an
overall deficif of about $7,700

Mrs. Thomas also pclinfed out
that the expenses Iisted do not
include insurance premiums nor
adminisfrative costs because
hospital sfafl me.mbers pe..form
thaf work as part of thelr duties

During discussion at Tuesday
night's meeting, several council
member~ said they have been
quesfloned repeatedly about the
need lor a Cadillat;: ambulance,
rather than a van-type vehlele
with four wheel drive

Dr, Willis Wiseman said Cadil
lac is the only company which
now makes a Ilmouslne,type
ambulance and eltplained that
he and the ambulance operators
feel that this type of vehicle is
besf suited for the type of
service prOVided

Dr Wiseman said most ambu
lance runs are made over roads
<)nd lour·wheel drive would sel
dom be helpful

Ambulance reco~ds from Jan
uar,!, 1972. to fhe pr(-sent show
thaI thl, greatesf number 01
ambulance calls -.- )40 were
to transfer pafients wilhin the
city limifs to the Wayne Hospital
when it was in operation, and to
PI'J':C -since It opened.

The iargest ci;ttegory. totaling
140. Involved transporting pa
tHomts' Irom the Wayne Hospital
or PMC either to ofher hospi
tais, cliniCS, or their residences

A lotal ot 58 calls were made
dunng the penod in which rural
Wayne Counfy resldenfs were

fT~.~;t~-A-U;t;;i;;;'-;;d~~ti;;~I"~J!i'¥C~~t:~:~e;I~~~:'~:~~:
... About 20 calls were made in

'.i SEE & TASTE AFULL COURSE CHRISTMAS DINNER WITH '1'.. ~:t~~~e~·~:hn:~ ~O:';I:~:n~~~'~:d
.\........ TURKEY & ALL THE TRIMMINGS PREPARED IN THE ~~~'ep':I~~;:;'~~:;~'~':~'I;;~~~from other hospitals to Wayne
. LlnON MICROWAVE OVEN - ". nospltals on 17 occasslons, and

. . i." '0 W.yne ho,pita" flom o,hol
, In Our Store locattom outside the counfy on

four occassions Transportation

'.. WEDNESDAY, DEC. 17th )-4 P.M. ~ :~~; ~:;:' ~~~~i~~~ O:~:' t~~::.
~ from olhE:'f hospifals to "''Jayne

".' ll. addresses ofher than hospitalsJ J ~;~:n;i~~:;r:'~dh' t~ ,~n~",;~om

i 'I·.·..... ~~:~f:~,;:;~~o o~:~t.
Bruns'/Iiclt.. mUSIC maior; Joan
Lee Meyer. -Wayne. medIcal

I,

..•..

teChnology major, chemistry mi.
nor; Colleen Jeanne Ogan, Hum
phrey, elementary education
and educational media maior;
Diana Mackey Pedersen, .6an·
croft, business major, mafhe
matics minor; Mary Ann Schrel
ter. Nebraska City, physical ed·
ucation major, history minor;

_Susan Marje Stappert. Harting.

J 'r~~: s~~i~e~~~;~ceed~f:;~~nC;:;~

I. Iyn. Meints Teachout, Ot'chard,
bU$ine$s malor; Vicki Renee
Tolle, Per5ia, la.• business rna·

1
101", Bruce A Wettlaufer. Page,
medical technOlogy maior,

_ (:hem.stry minor: Roy Bruck

• :~i,lla~:~~~;dl~e~ E~.~:s7'e~:·
WIS""r l;u~lness major, home

I·~o~:om~~::~:';;':'i,.~~~'~~/~~Ob

'rhe' annual: ,Christmas party Mrs. Dennis 'Junek and Mrs.
and one .o',c1ock Luncheon .and -' Lum!r Buresh.
9,IH exchangeiNas held when the The next regular meeting will

''Sf.' ~aul's, Lutheran Ladies Aid', be Jan. 14. Officers who. will be
rnetWeC1n,~ctay~, i,o charge a ..e Mrs. Robert

, "fiff~n,mefTl.~ers ~ere presbnt PetersQn, presic!enf i Mrs.
.,an~, ,~l,l~$ts" were., ,Mrs. Dale· Ernesf Junek, vice presidenf;
Claussen. Mrs. 'John Peterson, Mrs. Murray Leley. secrefil.ry,
Mr's~.'Martin'''Hansen,Mrs .. Gil· and Mrs. Dorofhy Isom,
~r.1 Su.ndatll, Mrs. Ray Junek, treasurer.
MZli. Dean Junek, Mrs. 'Robert
HaU:' Mrs,. :,Merlin Kenny, Mrs.
O. J, Jones, Mrs. Gilbert Foote
and VIckIe Foote.

~a$tor G. W. Gottberg was In
charge ,01. the return of thanks
following .the luncheon. Mrs.
R,obert Hall accompanied for the
singing of Christmas carols. A
Christmas gift was presented to
Pastor Gottberg.

Mrs. Murray Leicy gave a
demonstration of ways to decor
ale' cookieS with food coloring.
Christmas p~ms were ready by
Mrs. Leiey, Mrs. Ervin Wittler.
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SIGNS
IN STOCK ALWAY.S AT

Concord Man Ini"Ur~d
A 68·year-old Concord man,

Jerry Martindale" suffered a
broken ankle shortly before
1\:30 a.m, Friday when he
slipped and'fell on the loa block
of East Third Street.

Martindale, who was' held over
night at Providence Medical
Center, was geffing out of a car
when he slipped, according to
his physician,

Mann Receives
Day Scholarship

Layne Mann of Wayne is one
of 10 University of Nebraska·
Lincoln students named to re
ceive a $100 Day Fund Scholar
ship.

The Day Fund scholar-ships
are awarded by the University
Office of Scholarships and
Financial Aids.

.. ~ ~

·'<":':~!::1:';1,~i~,,,"'~ii.,::':' "7:,1

12·Volt with exchange
T24. T24F Group., Amp
Hour .Capaclty 41 .. Cold
Cranking Capacity 260

Ordll1;)n(e 828 W<lS read by lille
101' tne fInal day
~ouncilman Fuelberlh' moved Ihat

qrdinanC{! No. a2B be tinally passed
Councilman Bahe seconded the
rnofion The Mayor slilled fhe
mof,onilnd dlrO-clcd the Clerk to call
th!.' roll Roli cali r£'sulted as fol
iow~: Yeas Bahe, Filter, Beeks.
Hansen. Fuelberth. Nays: Thomas.
R}Js,seli. VaKoc The r£'sult 0' Ihe
vote be,n,. 5 Yeas and 3 Nay!>, the
~ayor declMcd Ihe molion carried
and Ord,nilnce NO, 8'18 finally
pas~ed and adopted.

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRA~KA
Bruce Mordhorsl, City Clerk

(PUb!' Dec 15)

25th-Anniversary Tour

- GROUP 27 --j--

.' Polypropyll'lJ(~CilfiC helps resist 'shock and
heat dam<l~c.• Ad\';Jnced~ang-lypevents for
easy checking. servicing.•.Mc.ct Of f'xcpeds
B,C.!. I1cr-cplcd 5Iilfldatds ...... I..a.l.cs,f in full·size
plate and POs.i1h-·() dry,p)t1le dcsigh , .', grid and
inter-cell connc.c-tQr c-oo'str.uclion.

FFiE~lNSTALLATION! LIBE~AL BUDGET TEAMS
..• LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTSif:;

Coryell~erbyServ~ce
211 LoganSt,••t

VISJTORS TO THE Waldbaum egg processing plant in Wayne Thursday saw both
grading and processing operations from start to finish. In upper leU photo, a Waldbaum
employee runs a machine-jvhish breaks eggs and separates the white and yoke, which
are converted into a varlely df'dried or frozen egg ,products, packaged for commercial

use. In lower right photo, ~eesa Rothmeyer, member of a Wayne State College meal
'. '. _the plant, observes graded eggs comlnq off the line for

t:""riQt'tl, sllcr~s ~.ngel food cake for visitors. She bakes the
fb.e Wql~baun\, qualjty control .program. Darrell Wagner,
ip'testing to Miss '~othmeyer. Wagner, a bacteriologist, is

, ent o~ Agriculture inspectors at the plant who ensure that
Waldbaum products are diseas-e free ..

If You Need a Batfery - took a' Thesel

Good Better Best
----f--GROUP 24 --1----

$2695

GOODfYEAR~

A/l,uilldiiiF-~&4TTERY
, . ,for cars ..
with minimum
cranking and
electrical
requirements 
recommended
for mild

- cTimates dnfy:

• 'molion carried and Ordinance No
'i,1I21 flna-lIv p,nsed and adOPted

(Insert bel are paraq.raph d-eal,ng ,~'

~i;hi~~OeI~ne,%~~~;:~~n ot Ordinilnce.!~

ORDINANCE B2B •
AN ORDINANCE LEVYING AN".,

~~;~:l:A~~I~SN ;~HI~NT~iR~~~N:·
PORAT~ 'LIMITS OF THE CITY"
OF WAYNE, REPEALING
SECTION 10501 OF THE WAYNE
MUNICIPAL CODE AND ALL OR "
DINANCES OR P~S OF ORDIN
ANCES IN CONF HE~EW1TH, ,
AND PROVIDING HEN THlS"-
ORDINANCE SHALL BE IN FULL'
FORCE AND TAKE EFFECT

5.00

32.90

46.00'

)79.40

985.3$

'·'MIl4.'.
(Pub!. Dec. 15)

(Pub!' Oe<;.15,22, 29l

(s) Luvern.. Hilloo
Associate County Judge

MAINTENANCE OF Pl.ANT
Cleveland Electric, repair

sc-rvicc , .
Slcnwall's. upkeep ~uPl}lies

(Seal)

Midwesl Shop Supplies,
Sander repair .. ~. 49.74

Hardinq Glass, door repnlr 190.88'
Winside Bldg, Supply, paint

ilndsu13pl1es, ..
FIXEO CHARGES
IBM, service-agreement 88.63
alue Cross·8lue Shield, ins. 751.60
Aclivity Fund, Soc. Soc. and

l('acharrel 1,67$.62
American Fidelity, ins. 14.90
Warnemunde Ins. Aoency.

workman compo
TRANSFER
Hot Lunch _.,
TOTAL

NOTice OF PRoa'ATE
C<J~,e NO, 42n
In thc County Couri 01_ Wayne

county, Ncbrllska
tn Ihc MiJlter of Ihe Estaf£' 01

Faye Fleetwood, Deceased
Slale 01 Nebraska, To All Con.

cerned
Nolice Is hereby given thaI a

petilion has been filed ft;Jr the
probate oflhe Will 01 s<lid d!!,Ccas:ed
",nd for the appolnlmenl of Elwayn~

Fleetwood as I.'x.cculor, Which' will
bl' for hearing in this court on
December 30, 1975, al 130 O'clock
pm

77.38

43.00

6,55
39.29
67,75

30.00

14,115
54,17
6,13

34,47
7.74

10.9"

55,00
39,29

2096
13.!6

0.00
20.70

4,'10
211366

31,BJ
942.9'1'

208.35
4].50

1.75

Kalhy O'connor. buS physical

Hurl,n Brugger, labor on
bu"lIt"s

Don Lc-ighlon, bus exp
AI S(hlu{'I,~r, '.,lmc
Tr, e'iUnl/ r:ooP. tH'-, (''<P

Activity 'Fund Relm~" ~late

adm. and tloard me<!ling
e)(pensc;,; ' ,•...

Olds 8. S":/<lrls; legnl s{)rvices

li~~:7.I~nd, .Sl.(!.P~~~.s~,il~:iVHY
Don leighton, mileiige
H"rHn Brugger, ~ame
Slmpl(!x.Time Recorder, lime

c;:lr(.ls .... ,' ... " ..'... 31.25'
The Norfolk Oni1,!, News. ad 12.25
SchooISp(!cialtySupply,plly

roll worksh'ecfs'and binders

same
Dillon Press. Inc .. Ilbrarv

suppliM ., , .
Newsweek BOOks, slime
TOclaY's. Health, same
Wo;>Slern UbrilryServ;cP.'S,

<:or.,.,,11
rent'll

5kelly 001 Co. dr Bel e",(p
MonrotoW('ld,nq, T and I

I"un(i f~""Y\b, music
l'tJrMy ~,upploes T

i1ndl 12625
OTHER SCHOOL SERVICES·
CIj:v",land EI!'<:.tric bu," exp

rn3M8?
HAND PAINTED OIL
PORTRAIT

GRAND PRIZE

***- MID·AME.RICA .....

ARTSIUDIO
7th & Logan - Wayne

(

***friday - Saturday - Sunday
December 19th, 20th & 21st

9:00-9:00

DAILYDRAWINGS FOR OTHER PRIZES
REFRESHMENTS SERVED

(Pub!. Dec, 1, I~. 1~1

HOLIDAY SALE
Kirby Co; of Wayne will give a '55 Miracle

Waxer & Bulfer wi,h 'he Purchase of a

New Kirby and Shampooerl

:NOTlCE OF PROBATE OF WI1.L
; No. 42'11 Bk. 10 Page 127
. County 'Courl of Wayne Counly,

Nebraska.
Estate of Edward H. Ave, Dc

ceased.
The Slale 01 Nebraska, To All

Concerned'
NOlice is hereby given Ih;jl ,),

pe'liIlon has been Illed for the
pro~te of the will of said deceased,
end for Ihe appointment ot' Luella Li
~ve as eKeeulrlx fhereof, which will,
b1t for hearlnQ I~ thiS,;, 'court -on
Qecernber 23, 1975, at 2' o'cloelli: p.rn

J, (5) l,uverlla Hilton
! A5socfale Counly Judge

~,~~land P,tk' Any's
lPubl, Dec.B,15,:.l1)

NOTICE OF AMENDMENT
OF MINUTES

Notice is hereby given thaI Ihe
Nov"mber 10, 1975 minule~ 01 the
proCl'edinqs of Ihe Mayor and City
CouncJl of Ihe Cdy 01 Wayne ",houid
be amended "!o 'oHows.
(Inserl before paragraph dealing
with fhe incorporation of Ordinance
827 inlo the mjnutes)

ORDINANCE 821
AN ORDINANCE SETTIN(\ THE
SALAFlY OF THE CITY ADMINtS
TRATOR TO REPEAL ALL OR·
DlNANCES IN CONFLICT HERE,
WITH. AND TO PROVIDE WHEN,
THIS ORDINANCE SHAL.L BE IN -'
FULL FORCE AND TAKE

from Dec. 5th until Dec. 30th, EFFECT
Orclinance 821 was rcod by, tIt.te.

-" ',> ''''l/5I,'~'" .' .~.--'.~ t '''.Ie-·, f' ',"tor #hll final 'day:' K, i",; ~',.",' "J<''''~~'i'

, ,'; So 9_e.t ,y.~~r .."V'{!Je ~!~.,,~h~~!~~'~~~! Pr~~i~m '~'~> '
, now. II w,Ifl'lasf'B hfe l.m,,:'*M'g,ve her more)!\'! .

leisure time.

Stop and see us at 614 Lincoln Street or call
375-4040 for a free home demonstration.

HAVE A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A
HAPPY NEW YEAR!

,.~. ,,~~~~~~~~4lN;~.

NO'tI~E TO CREQJTORS
C<I$e No,' 421~ 6o0k 10 Patio 121
.county Court of 'Wtlynr: eounly,

Nebraska.
,Estate 01 Nina', Thomp~on, 'D~

;ceaSed. . .
Th(!- $Il'1le 01 Nebraska, To All

Concerned:
Notlce is "ereby 9ivcn lh"j ,,11

crill~s /toil-Insl said,estale must 'be
f\leet ~n or before Ihe 17th di)Y. ot
February, 1976. 'or be forev"r
Qarrctd, MId IhM ,a hearing on
c;talms will be hetd in Ihis court on
February 18, 1976-,-,11'1 o'clock, p,m

Date November '15, 1975 INSTRUCTION
(51 Luv('rn;:l Hillon. ' 5cl1001 Speci"I!y Supply,

AssociOlte Coullty JUdql' supplies
5!ephenson SchOOl SupplJes,

WINSIDE SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

D<!temb<!r9,1975
,The r<!gular m£,eling of Ihe'Board

dI Educalion was held at Ihe Ele
mentary Library, Monday, Decem
tkr, a, 1975 at 7:30 pm,

Thll meetIng was call<!d 10 order
dy Ihe president, Bob KoB

',The mlnules 01 thc previous mel">!
I.,g were read and approved
. Molfon was duly made by Myron

....Oeck ill''ld seconded by Erwin Morris
10 allow the following claims in thc

t:~,n~0:~I~i,C~~~~in~;e~rUq9~1<~~~
aowe~.

if MONTHLY CLAIMS
.t;OMINISTRATION ._
USPS Postmasfer, bulk mailing
"fee 4000
W<1yne Herllld, meel,n,!

noliceandproceedinOS



•

Cars driven by Rafldall Surber.
606 Pearl. and Harold MaciejewskI,
1710 Dnugls,>. coll,ded 'n Ihe Inl~r

seel,on 0' 10lh /tnd Pearl Slreets
"boul4 mpm Friday

Aboul 6 IS am lhill day. a
p<lrk('d car owned by [)c)nald or
Jiln,ce Zeiss. '106 $hermi'lIl. wa'>
SlrUCk on Ihe s'de when a vehIcle
operaled by Ma,o~,e Summers. 420
W N,"!h was back,ng Quf 01 a
dr'v{'way on Ihe 900 blOck of Sh(>r
man 5treel

Monday, Doc. T5: Pork in mush.
~O~fTI.gril""Y, whipped J:1Ola1OC5. buT,
lered CQrn, leltueeSlilad, c:aklt, roll. ',"

. ilInd buller, C:Qlfee, Illll~ OT IGli. ';'l~;

Tue5d.1Y. Dec, 1':" l1amburger'
steak•. baked potato'l wUh sour'
cream, buttered peas, lello salad.
1"0115 and t?utler~ c:ooklell, coffee milk,
or Ju:
~ Wednuday, DeC'. 17: Ham, par. "
sle~ polaloes, c:reamed peelS, maca.., :.
ron. salad, fresh frUit, ro\ls' and
buffer, c:oflee, milk or 'ea,

Thursday, DeC'. I': Swis sleak,
baked po'atoes 'Wilh sour crell'm,
bullereo·cOrn, fruil salad, rke pud.
djng, rolls and buller, COfle41, milk
or tea.

Friday, Dec. 19: Fish, crisp,> with
~weet 'n sour 5auce. J)otato ;allld,
baked beans, cole sla..... , frui1 cup,
rorrs and buller, cOffee, milk or tea.

i?' New Arrivals ,:::::::,','

I~I

• • •

LAUREL
Monday: c;hili and crackers. 11."1.

tuee s<Tlad, peach sauc:e, bullered
bread

Tuesdav: Bef!! pallie s~ndwich,

butTf'rI'd corn. lelia des,;!'rf
W6dnesday, H,11ll and potalo cas

',l'rOll' !l(',lS ,;p,c(' c,lkt. Vi,11l
wl111llWl! (r",lln, IWllt'red Ilreild

ThursctilY: Tn li:llors, wIener on a
I)un, ,lpplp ~i,lild. pear ~au<;:l'

Friday' Gr'lled Cheese sand
w,ches, green beans. Chocolate pud
ding

MFlj" served wllh each meal

I WAYNE--CARAOLL
I Mortda-y-t Wlf.'ner on bun. later

10t~, or,lnQe ju,cP. peaches. cookie,
or Chel's salad. orange IUICe. roll
"ndbuller.COOkic

Tuesday Bronco bUSier!>. carrOl
,lr,p pe,lrs, c,nnamon roll' or

~,~~I,,':nOS~ll;l~l; <:afrol slrip, p<.>ar,>.

Wednt.>sdily Bt'ef sandw'Ch,
".h'i>pf'd pOIMoe!> and butter. green
h..",'~ prune cal<c· Of Chel', salad,
frult,c,lkc roliandbl,lller
Thur~d"y Bel'! Pilll,V Oil bun

""""'('0 pI'",. orlJnge >V,ce, apple
coo~ ", or Cne.·, ~illad

or,lnlle IU'C~. roll ilnd hUller, cookie
Froday' P'lli!. I(>!lu<:e' s,llad

l'''dcn(H; (hOCOI",,) (.1k",
Mille s .. rved WITh eilCh ml"al

• For example; A husband earning $10,000 annually could
invest $1,500; ·a wife earning 54,000 could invest $600.
Togelher they could deducl $2,100 from gross income and
if they were in a 22 per cenl lax brackel, Ihe lax-deferred
savings would be $460.

" ,

• An I RA Savings, Accounl and Ihe inleresl earned grow
,TAX·FREE unlil withdrawn al reliremenl lime When
your laxes, wiU pro\,ably be lower because of reduced

_q,~~ryle ;,nd ,~o~.~~~ trx e~emPfions ..

"'-
AND_A BIG STEP FORWARD

IS ENROLLING IN AN •••

NOTICE OF MEETING
NoltCc I~ Il~!(('by given th,ll Ihe

C,IV o(WJyne F'lann'n'il Comm,..~,o"
wFiI meel In sp'e~lal session ill Iht
Wa/ne C,ty Audllor'um on Monday
DI:(prnber IS, 1'115 ill 7 JO P m ~a,d

!Tl",·I,nQ ,s open 10 lnt' p\J!Jll~· lind
Ih' ,lgendil is avail,lole aT IIw alb,"
01 "1(' C"v (l",rk

Mern Mordhont, Cha,rman
Wayne Plann'ng Comm'sSlon

'Pvhl Dec 1~

~r.gJre.S)
·-~~.adventuring into the future

Here Is How It Works

;.~
,:~,

'<.(~.,

";:j

INDIVIDUAL
RETIREMENT PROGRAM

'fYou~ ,Company DoesNot,,"ve-a-QuolifiedRetir,ment~lan

and You are Under Agel0~, You can Start Your Own Tax-Deferred

Retirement Plan At Equitable federal S"vingst. ~ , . "

• y~u can invest up to lS p~r cent or 51500 fwhichever.is less)
from your earned income every year in a savings ~ccount

a! Wayne Federal Savings & Loan. -

• Deduct this amount' from your gross income 3$ a tax
deducfi'on for 1975 .Income· Taxes,

i
• I

'ol'ow~ Ym. R·~I::'~~~I·'~'~;~'H"'~ncJ, ,o,"'dod' bo' cL~",,'m'~;' R";,""':' - .. ~~~.~~~ ......' ,- .
.. v~~" v ~'"" ~,. V" " , VV" .. " ~.,~~. ;,umin,slr"tor Brmk inlorfl1{'d tnW,1 ·.,.'1 up ,1 'nl([;tmq wdh

Fuelberlh, Vakoe, ThOmas. 6ahe, 1I1al council poslpone i''1d lable any (ovncll fhal fh,· (<lp,~c,ty Purc:ha..e "c·" Jo d,~cll~S proj"cf:;
Filter, Beeks. ~<IYs: None: The; action on Ihe Ambulance 6id unlll Aflret'menl with NPPD i!, In lin,l! Mol,on by CoUnC,lrn<lfl Thom,ls
result 01 fhe rOil tieing a Yeas <lnd Ihe l1(oxl Council meeting. The torm and is re'ldy lor Councd ;lml ~econd'.'d by (ouncilmiln Beek5
no Nays, Ihe' Mayor declared the M<lyor ~laled Ihe motion and di COlls,deratjon lh'1l CO\med illJiourn. T11f; M,lyor
mol,on .:;arried . recled Ihe'Clerk to call Ihe rotL Roll Norm Armstrong, Eleclrical Can sl.ded Ihe molion anti d,rected Ihe

Mot,on by COunci!m,lh Fuelber1h call resulled as tallows: soll,n9 Enqmct.>r presentcd cos1 'CierI<: fo C<lll Ihe roll RQil e~J1
and seconded by Coun('ilman Bahe Yeas: Vokoc, Fuelberlh, HiJnsen, ligures for lhe Iighf plaht. Mr. resulfetJ <J<, follows '
thaI c1a.im hH to VaKoc Conslrue· 'Rus'i,<;,I1,-- BeeKS, Filler, Bahe, Armstrong USt:d iI Qnt: year .study Yells BerKS,' F,;te~, . Bilhe.
lion be .ai!o'oYed a.nd *.. I.iJ warrarf ; 'thQmas. J:......, Illat indicated a.IlS'per c:enrrn~rease Thomas, Vakoc; ':llelbe,rlh, Ham.&f1,
be iss~ed In Pi:ly.rnent, The May?r Th~ resu,l~e vQle being a Y!», ill Elecfrlcal Rates it operllled by' Russell. '

'~'l~~e: :? c~~'i~~e a.~~Jl~ir~~ljd c:tE,i, I i~: ~~tl~na·~~·rrhJ. MayQr d~clarlid ':' :~: ~~~a~~~' f~'~:~h;~~ ~/re;:~~~ ~~:~~s~f~~i the ,>,ole being a Yeas
StrHt Fund,Re',13A.12; Westing. resulted as fOllo~; ;Yeas; ~u~1 "Mayor Decker declare(! Ihe Urne wilh NPPD Ihe I",c:rease in niles, anct no Nays, Ihe Mayor dec:larea
hC\;lSe electr!c,Su,291.14; Westing. ' b:rth, Hansen, RU5.se11, Bcek:s, was al hang for 'h,e bid openlnl;J for w~t~i~~~D:e~~~5~~d~n,~~, .....-,the ~?~~noc:'~i':;:Ne, NEBRASKA

~=Re:,~~~~;SU,482.00;City 'Clerk .: ~~:~~;nrn;~\;k~;;;~~::~il:o~;~ ~~~~~ A;~~ae! QL:e~~~:a~~et:~~::~~ lhe Cily eJ:l'er";~' Capacily F'. B. Decker, M;lyor
_ GENERAL ,FUND: Payroll., vole ~e~nQ ~ Yeas, on ~Nayr., and,l IWortman Auto, Wayne, Nebraska, purchil!oe A9r~m i1h: NPPD, ATTEST:

~~~s;~~~ NCI~::I~t,S;~l~ni~':I~~~ .:~:~~n~na~·ri~deMaYO~.declared Ihe "~~~'i~r;:,:,1~0~~~~~a~ldM~~~fa~~~~: Mr. Armsfrong Ih .. rycom. . Bruce Mordhorst, City- Cleric

,weltern. Bell,Se,121.13; Peoples ~or,Decker <It Ih,s Ii;n~ rec;.og in9, Snyder, Nebraska; Certified ;:;;:e:~r~e;,;~,Q~~ha~~~~ns~~~ Ih~ l~il~ndo~rs~~e:~e~lt~;~~:~~~~
• ::~~;~e;~~,;;8.~~~·e.:~y~;tt:;I:'~~ ~~zpe;rl'~~~~~~de~C::~~i~~~~~e~~:~~t: :~~, ~~~~t~S;1s~~~4,~. AJ;:~~~~~: ~~~~ytop~~;~oa~o;~ngc~~~n~il~~~ ~ne~:~~dc~~llft~e'h,aotr:qj~,~~e :,U,?,',',',"

Se,825.8S; Wayne Industries,Ex, durtng Ihe reeeni storm. . F'ranc:e, Brana(d, Nebrasl\.a, Cerli· transformer needs 1 I Ii t U ..... U

. ~S~~~.R~~~~;,e,l38,56i CIty Clerk' ap~~~,;"i~nk ~;~~~t~r~;i9~:::m/~ ~il~~972~~~; a:~d; 2 a~~p~ra~llS:~~ :~:hS;~~e,'0adf:::~e~~~~~~ gaanJ: :~is l::r~~~~,~~~e~e~~ t::nl~~:~~
I • G:n~~~IT~~~~~~,;5~~~~JI;::~~:~ ~~~C~~.~2'L~g~n~ign al the corner 01 6~~~e~~31~~~i'~~·OO. Tolal on' bQlh Iniliale a ·r"te sludy e 5. ~~:~:~~O:nild, I~~a~~?~: ~r'h~u~;t~~ "-

Naturals GAs,Se,lA2.9;>; Retirement MOI,on by Councilman Thomas MofiQn by COuncilman Thomas ~o~~ct;,:n ~~he slated Ihal he Clerk, thilt the m"lUles of Ihe

Benefit No. 3,Re.2LJ8; Servall' and seconded oy COl,lnCHma.ll Fuel and secofltlea by Cooncilman Bahe ~~ad I~e a:reelr:en~ltt~n~~ecS:O~~ ~:~~:, a~~b~l~~:~il\'J~~/h,~ ~:rll:~
J4~r,se,40.45; City Clerk Fund.Re. ~;~:~s ~hraefy :~eer:~gta ~~~~"S.I;,~~ ~~<1:e::~r:~d~~~t.'~~u~~r~a~mLr::11~;;; le~~lv~~,~t ~~ I:'~r~:ild"~'hal Ihe Cdy ,:~~~'tl~~ndv.:~:':J,;la:~~~ ~~r~~~ll( '"

E\~~~:i~EF~~:,~~,:8~~~~II,~,:~~.~;~ :~:~oev~~rn~~eOf~~y;;dSI~i;~nt~~ ~;a::~ ~~~e :;~~~~l~:~fd'~:~I~ar~~ ~:.:~o;~,~~ g~~~c~~~~il~~~~r~~~n~n~~~ :~~~ "~~I'O;f ~t'~'d \~~d'/n'!;hl'lt IlI'N~
Fund,Fe,217.93; General United,Se, mol ron afld d<recled the Clerk to call Clerk 10 talf Ihe roli Roll c<JlI pl"C~ Ihe il"m on Ih~· n(o)(1 Aqenda "'o:'d',~ reQuf',l,ng nOI,f'CiII,orl con

;:~~~~.....~~;:~w~:~:~e,l~~;~,;Se~~~~~~ :~~rOII ,ROil 'Cilll re:;ulled iI.S IQI 1"l'~u~:esd aSBf~~I~~~s Fill~r, Bahe, onT;~('e~~b~~~~~~ :,('i~~~ ;,'~~''>~~: u!ml"'1 m'·et,nQ'> Of Silld hOO.,. wl're

;'::,':;i~ ~~~I'~i;'::;3.3~~tl~~';':~: Th~e,::s. v=:~~s~aei~~~~~:H:n~~~: ~8~~~IS. Vakoc. Fuelberth Han,>",n. Clerk read Ihe leller from Ih", C\ty I~~O:':~~ ~~:~n~~ sna~~f~~~~'~!l0l..~~"
Towel,Se,23.25; Statto~ational Bank, Russe)l Nay,> None ~~:'::";i~~~~~~~r'>t;~lnglh~he Hd~:~~:;: ~~~~n~~tf~ 10 oe d'Scussed al sa'd

~;~~~~~~e;~~~:49:~7d,SU;l.~~;~~ ~:;~~s~~t~f lhe vot.. belllg 8 Yeas ar\~h~~('~~~~.1 :~~ V~I:V~~in~e~I:~:~ :~~b~~~~~!;1 th,;ail~r:~i:~d:;~d :~; Bruce Mordh~~~b~'6('~I~~~
Watson,Se,27.66; Wayne Ft.>deral,Re, and no NayS, the Mayor dfJ'Clared Ihe m, carr'ed reply leiter from Ihe HO!>pila/ Ad
156.76·; Wayne Herald,Se,29.C'); Citv the mol,on carned OrdinancE' 33 was re<ld by I,IIl! cr"n,slralion ,>llll,ng Ihal Ihe Ho-;.
Clerk Fund,Re~411.34. The City Clerk asked CounC;d ,t for me secon day odal will discOnllnut< Ambulance

SALES TAX: C,ty Clerk Fund,Elt, Ihey deS,re 10 contmue w,lh Ihe g,tt ORO !\lANCE NO 833 wrv,ce as ot Decembe-r Jl. 1915
1,051.69, certit,cales for a Christmas bonus AN OROIN NCE VACATING THE MayQr Decker slaled Ihal Ihe

SENIOR CITllIi:NS: Payroll, for C,ly employees ALLEY t. YI G BETWEEN LOT people he "'as talked wilh have
222.49; Joc;ell Bull,Elt,84.29; Mot,on by Councilman VakOC and SEVEN 171 AND LOT EIGHT UI), t'~pre';,>ed Ihelr dlssttlisfa<;:tion wllh
Ly,tads,Se,18.00; Northwestern Bell, seconded by Councilman Thomas TAVLO~ AND WACHOS'S ADOI Ine C,ldillac Ambulance because 01
Se,19.41; Peoples Natural Gas,Se, thaI lhe C;ly cQnlll'lue Ihe policy ot TlON TO THE CITV OF WAYNE, lhi: ruri'll communlly and have also
4.66; Vernon P'rodoehl,Ex,150.00; giVing '515 gill cerlillcales.lo Cjly WAYNE COUNTY, NE6RA5KA. p,pr~sC(l a de~,re thaI the Ambu
Relirement Benefil NO. 3,Re,lJ.90, employee~lor a (hrEslmas bQnus. II Io(ESERVING UTILITY EASE 1,1ncp sIllY III Ihe Hosp,lal O'scus
City Clerk. FUIld,Re,53 7.1. was agre£;d by Ihe Council Ihal Ihe MENTS, AND PROVIDING WHEN

STREET FUND: Payroll,2,17931. Admm,sfralor have Ihe ""utho"ly 10 THIS ORDINANCE SHALL BE IN Mot,on by Councilman Sahe and
Abler Transfer.Se,6.30, E,nung Con. delermine Ihe parI lime emplOyees FULL FDRC~ AND TAKE: ~l'(Ondeo by Councdwoman F,ller
crete,SU,396.26; Electric Fund,Su, Ihalwl11 receive Ihe cerlificille The EFFECT Ih,jt lhe C"y prOv'(l.e a second NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
376.95; General FUl'ld,Fe,281.62; Mayor staled 'he mOl, on and d, II wa& moved by (ounei,m'",n dr, ...er ,I and afler Ihe new Ambu OF ADMINISTRATOR
Merl's Eton 0·Way.Se,16.35; MOrris recled Ine Clerk 10 call ft'le roll ROil Thomas ilnd '>econded by ~ouncl! ',,,,c(, 's purchase lor lhe ~econd ,n Ihe Counfy COurT ot Wayne
Machlne,Se,3{..85; Net;lraska Sand, e-all re~ulled as lollows, Yeas Rus man Hansen Ihal Ihe slatulory rule ... mbolance D,scus~,on C?unly. Nebril~ka

;~~~ lp~~I~O~':':;:ll~;s,:e~:~~: ~~I~~.::~n~:~~, FFu,~e~~r~dek~ak;~~ ;,:~,~';;~yg ~~~~a~~~'~~e~e '~,~ll~r~~~ t,o~O:~~:;dan~:T~~nc~:n~~~n~',~:a~ ll:I"m,~h~ ~~jT)~:I~OID;;:as~~TalO 01

Rena'S Lerlering Serv,ce,se,18.7S. resullOf ttie VOle being 8 Yeas and days bt.> dl~pen5f1d wlih The Sfale of Nebrilaka. To A~I

~:~i~e~~~fu~~;e:~~O~:5 J'~~~~~'S:I :ot~~V~~r~~:d Mayor declared lhe co~~c/:~ 1~~:\~:e~;~e';~ll~~~ ~~~an'l;~Jle~e~~;ld~di!yb;ro;,~~n~~lr c"~~~,~7:~dtS nereh.' ",ven Tnill il Monda'" p~~~SI'~I~: (,"m', "",
MoD k r d 11'1 f' 'h[· HO'!>pil"I a dr""er tor Ihe ~econd ' " ,~ ~ u ..

~~~~~::';~~;7U15,00 City Clerk al h:~Or fO;clhe; ~~d eopen~n~mo~~~; ~~~0~Paa~~::~'~h./nvca(;~in"Qo'~7 Ih~~ ~,:::~~a~~~ i1;:'~O~~~~:~obab~k:,'~. ~~~~~~~m:niltolo~~~,n (~'edRO~~~TS t:~ ~':;~e~9r1'..n hf'iln', orilnQtl lu,ce

M:,~~e~'::~~~,:s:~ir~~~~l'~O:r~~' :~~,;eo~;~~~Nan;h~~~~:~~;~n9wb~~~ ~~I::d~ ::~~~l~: aues!Eon~ were ,;~'r~h~,~c:S~',I:~ ~o:e :;~~~~I':I:I~~ ::~I7'~:"/~:I~:a~l,n~:'~nEt~leal~Jr;h~:~ I>"~:~s:~~ Sy~uo:.'~~;ler::~eab::~dct
weslern 6ell,Se,8.20. Retiremenl man Auto Co, Wayne. Nebra.ska, Tne Mayor ~at,-,o tn'~ mot,on and o. Decemb&r IIn5. ilt 1 o'clock pm carrols, pear s,~u«: _.

~:k~~~·::;;u~'~~~.~~~~,.;~•.I~:~y ~~;;~:~~ I~'d F~~ndwd~a~eba~:~1 ~'~;;~::~I ;~'~u~~:k~S'~O~I~~lhCy;;~1 ;~'~I rr;~:,o~o~nd ~d;;le~~~ ,~:.:u~::~k;~ 'n ~:ll:dC~~~sf 2nd Oily iii Oer.emher VJh~:~;~~::'~;O::~o:'~'l;:n~Oli~.d~~!l~~ KRAEMER - Mr and Mrs RICh

;E.~0~g;~r:':2F;;j:f!~;: ~,:~lG~~:;:~~;;::~~:o:~:~::::;fE~?I;~~,;:~2;e::~~~~§B{ 1: i,:~:Jfi:;~:::~~;~~!,~~~;l:~Ji "" A",;~:~~:~"~t~;~:: :I[:e:'ti~';'::i:,~;;::::::,:;,~:e,:~: f;~~I:~}"~~f~i7~~;fii;~·
~~~~~,R~~~~h 00Reed.Re.I80.00. Dan :;~ ~~~~n~~~ tlb~d;O~~c'~;:'eanP~I~c"l' ;~~,l.~O~o~r';~~ l~~~~;~flh~tne~:~~~~ M~o'YdO:~ ,:~:,I;:': t::,:OI;:~dc~:~':;'1 ~:~~rmoll. McOermotl bV~~'~~'a~~k~'l~:~,1~::I~~el.e~~~~~mon ;~;,nMKr~a~:~, ~~~~o;o~.a~'M~~
w:S~.R:~'I~~~~1~~~~.;%6:~~5;,.~~~~: ;::~~~.ro~e1~:k(~d:~ne,~,lr:t',o~dV~~~ %'~~I read,nq will,,,, Oetember_ 9, ;~~"'~~"l ~~~~ :~:'a~I:;:e~:e:l:~a~~~ ,lnd SChroede~p~~~0~:t8, 15, 11) ro'!s~,~~ ~t~.'~:;d :,~~I ;:~~':':~:liJuce ~~I~:.' i~~~d~,:~~er~,~:.(; iJ~~~ ~:~a
10.~.Slr~fFu~.~,JI44J rp~l~kaIThene.tC~~,1 ~~~a~~an~a~~a~~a~~a~~D~~a~~D~~a~~D~~D~~a~~EK'Z-3-a'CL~-K"Z·3~a·C·~'E-Z·3"~RINSURANCE. George Henderaon, rr'f"'II1CI Tr, ""
Ex,\92.84 mol,on and directed Ihe Clerk 10 call

LANDFILL: PayrOfl.6S 79 me roll k!0'1 (iJll reSlJ1Tt;-(l a'> fOI
PARK: Carhart Lumber,Su l 00 'ON~ Y~a~ B'!~'1<S FilTer BOlne

Marra Home.Su,43.JJ Slr,,(~t Fund -h"",,,., l·u"lb'·r·'" ,'"n_"'I
Su,22.50 r)'ti'l ,<:'1< IJ'nrJ

SEWER MAINTC'NANCE Pav "n~ "c} rj.ll~ !h' ','d,r,r
roll,1,J9826, (n'tilCJO & Northwe~t lr,,· 'TO',rm
ern.Fe,2S.00. F,rSl Nal'OniJl.Se, fI"'fOr Dr.".r (J'·(I~r·~

6000. rCMA,Re,S174, Kelly Supply, d t t,.,nrj 1(,r 'h'e ",0

Su,2 6.1. Omaha Te~l;n(J,Se.19.00. :h'c 1,rr.tJ<!IMX'- Th',
Reloremenl Benet,1 NO :),1'«·.60 5~

Sfale NalJonal Ban:k.5e.6250. e,t,
Clerk Fund,Rc,119 62

Moi,on by Councilman Fu<:ib",nh
and seconded by CovnO(wom'1n FII
ter .thaI all cla,ms except 1347 be
allowed aga,nsl the vano"s funos
atld Ihal warrilnts be 'ssued ,"
paymenlol same The MiJYor ~Iillpd

Ihe mQlion and direeled the Clerk 10
c:all the roll Roll call resufled ilS

The New
Microwave

lQYR. GUARANTEE
.~~, ,~.~!n~lrOn Ttibe - .Hr, On ParIs & Labor In Home Service

-

7·;i'~;'i$~;;Tc. 8~'n Our S,r.reTlluridllyNigfl,s fc.r'
rile Birllllilly ••lt~~ DI""i"•.

Sharp Special

1$28995>

14, 1975,," coy of the proof of
publJcation being "ttached t~ these
minutes and by notification over
Radio KTCH ot Wayne, Nebraska.
Nolice of the meeting W.!lS simultan.
~uli:l.y,given 10 th~ Mayor and alt
m~ml;ler~ Of the. Cl~y Coul'!cH and"
coRY C!f",1h:e a'gend<li was ,communi·
caf~ tn ,:",~vance to the: May,O(' and

,Cl1Y.,'Courl;cif of·"thi5. m~ting. All
procee.;ti~$ 1lereafter sho1No- were
taket\ ~~lIe the Council c~n ....ened
meeting was open to, fhe attendance
Of ffI!lI"ptibilC.

, <;9:Uncnm<;lO Bl!Jhe requetec;t that
. the Mayor'S proposal On ;he .Ambu.

Ictnc;e back·up driver be inserted
.info the November 10th rwinutes
be,*,effl the,'."I¥O, motions on the

A~:~:;7i~~~"~~~~d~i~:;tiOO$ why
Ihe llna~ ....ote on Ordinance No. 827
&. 1128 was not reflected in 'hE
mirl\~l~$. The perk Told Council Ihat
Ihe ~inal vole on all Ordinances are
recorc!ed In Ihe Orc:fjnance Book and
not' in the mInutes, Councilman

, Vakoe slaled Iha' he ~Id like '0
see the' final 'vOle recorded In the
minl,l'es.. The Mayor directed Ihe
Clerk 10 researc:h the reasons why
tM ffnal vote on at! Ordinances
Could'or C:OUld nof be inserted in the

,.mlnl,ltes,
Motion by Councilman Bahe- and

seCOrlded by CouncilJT!an Beeks ttla'
.....hereas the City Clerk has prepared
c:opi~ 0' t/:le minutes of the last
specral Counc(j meefil19 for eaCh
COl,lncilmember and Ihi:lt each Coun
cilmem.b~r has had an opporlunity
to read ,and study sal1le that The
reading Of the minules be dispenSed
wHh aild that the ~me be dec:lared
apprQved with the Insertion 4f the
Mayor's prOPOSal on 'he Ambulance
bac:l<;·up driver and Councilman
John v.akpe's reQuest on Ordinance
827, imd ~1:6. The Mayor stale<l the
motir,m a.nei directed the Clerk 10 call
the roll. Roll call test/lted as fOI·

lows; Yeas: Thomas, Bahe, Filter,
Beeks, Russell, Hansen, Fuelberth,

.Vakoc. Nays: None. The result of
the lIote being 8' Yeas and no Nays,
the Mayor declared the mOfmn
carried.

The following bills were presented
10 Council for their approval

ELECTRIC: Payroll,4,129.99,
Abler Transfer,Se,19.04; Carhart
Lumber,SU,'l2.4'; Clark Bros.,Su,
5712; Dutton-Lainson.Su,913.99,
General Fund,Fe,622 all, Kelly
Supply,Su,903: McKessQn Chem;
caI.5u,15828: M & S 011,51,1,2,12800;
!VIorris M,,!chine.Su,59.90; NPPD,Se,
11,516.35; NOrthwestern BeILSe.
6242, Pilul EleclnC,Su,72.68,
Peoples Nalural Gas,Su,6,106.1J,
Retirement Bene/it No l,Re,23.34,
RelireMent Benefit No. 3,Re,2S4.50.
Rogers Eleclrlc,Su,161.41; Sales

~ ·"'--_~~l'lJiM)l ~~ mIII

~

-~Carousel Ovens by SHARP ,~,_::
I~J II
~~II

:1AT:CALLY~ lot],

THE FOOD
FOR YOU 3'~

JUST Llr<E A [~j

CAROU5=L f:j:]

~~5m~'~lf~
W;twt'llIll1t,rnhlp.•

·~~I
I
I

ill
I
~I-
~'-NO

I OTHER
fi OVEN
i COOKSSO
I EVENLY,
.\I! SO PERFECTLY



186.00
545.36

Balance
1.512.76

320.17
11.64
6.00

21.11
86.56

2.68
40.00

202.09
110,23
10.00
50.00
12.~

40.00
149.53
31.00
3.00

132.64
3.29

101.96
61.50
10.50
13.33
19,98

(Pulli. Dec. 8.15, 22)
(Seal)

~ -NOTICE TU CREDITORS
Case N!)..,oI~19. "
lIi'lhe, County Court of Wayne

County. Nebraska'.
In the MaUer of the Estate of T.

P. Roberls. Deceased.
State of Nebraska, To All ,Con·

'cernpd' ..
Notice is hereby gIven that all

~Iaims-' against si!fd estate must be'
flied on or before the 24th day of
February. 1976, or be forever
barred, and 'hearing on claIms will
be held In this court on Ihe 25th day
of February. 1976. at 4 o'clock p.m.

, Luverna Hilton
A15ociafeCounty Judge

(s;iuvimla.HlffCln.
Anodate County Judge

BY THE COURT:
('lo)l.uvern8 Hilton

A.sso_clate County Judge
(S~all

McDermott. McDermott &
Schroeder, Attorneys

iPubl. Dec. 1.8.15)

NOTICE :r<rcRE(),TORS .
In the .county Court of Wayne

County, Nebraska. ,... .
In the'Metter Of"lhe Estate of

Nora Schluns. De(~"sE'd.

The, Stale of .Nebr.aska. To ,'AI! .
CQnCerned: - .

Notice 15 ~llereby given lhal 1'111
cla.imsa-gi!fnst said ,Eslate must be
filed on o'r before-fhe l7tti; day' 01

February. 1916. pr be forever
barred; and nearing on clalms.will
be heard In Ihls Court on ·the '18th
day of February, 1916, at 2:00
O'clock p.m;
. Dated thts 251h day of, November
1975.

}OMAHA NE PPD El.,.EC"SYS REV BDS dtd 2·1·72 (LO ON BOS) due 2.1-83
04500 per ~ent NO. 4504.4605 at 5M Total: $10,000.00 9450491

WAYNE CO'WAYNE NE SO BDS 3·15·59 due 3·15·77 3375 'per cent LO 'NO.
352,365 aflM ,Tolal: $14/000.00 9551183

CONS PPD NE NUC FAC REV BDS 1·1·68 due J·I·85 04740 per cent LO No.
943,i·9434at5M Total: S20,000.00 ",' ':..O~ll63.:r9.

SEWARD NE STORM WTR SWR DISTRICT 60S ]·1·74 l.0 due I·l.e?; 0470Q
per cent Wl. 29·30 aUM- Tolal: $10.000.00 9586336

NE CP,PD NUCLEAR FAC'REV BDS.7·'·68 due ].l·SS 04750 per cent No,
9435·436 at 5M LO Total: $10.000.00 9608441

NdRFOLK NE S<l BOS 1.15-7..du-e 1·15·85040450 per ceilt No. 127·128 at 5M
LO Tol"l; $)0,000.00 . 960..21

DODGE CO NE SO No. 94 .REF B_OS 3·1-7A due ,6·1,85 Lo 04750 per cent No.
148'-'49at'SM Tolal: $10,000.00, '. ,.,' 96CNW3A

. NO PLATTE N[i HOSP CORP REV 80S 12·1·74 LO dve 7·J.l16- 0825l!.-per cent
No. 276·28Sa15M -Total: $50,000.00 ' 9639018

NEBRASKA PUBLIC POWER DiSTRICT NUCl.EAR FACILITY R:EV.ENUE
bonds dtd 01).74 due 1·1·81. 5.:l5 per cent 191A·)8 5M Total,:, $~.OO4J,PO , '.

.',' " " _ JCS318
U.s. TREASURY ,NOTES dld,11·15.74 9ue 11·15<77 7:lto per'cent"J 300194~

l~~A~~t~~~~~~L~AN~ & TRUST CO.-, WAVNE, NEBRASK:i
C
.
S673

City 01 Norfolk., Madison Co. Nebr. SChool ,District Bontl,S dtd 4.1.65 que
4.1.77:70 3_per cent 5~-88.92 Total: 52,5,000.00. " JC37S?

Scnool Olstr1ct' 01 Hartlhgton, Neb. General Obligation School 8!J!ldl~

Bonds dtd 11·'·71 "ue, 11·1·80·76 SM 4.45 per cent 48·S1 TOlal': $20AOO»

DOUGLAS CO ~E SlO NO:130 B~S 6·15·68 LO ~ue 6.~S.76 04750 'peT c:~t~~~
28 at SM Total: SSOOO.OOO· 943:,l0A9

NE' STATE TEAC,HERS COLl. WAYNE NE BRO OF eo STATE NORMAL
SCH REV BOS (ltd 3.j.63 due 7.1·81 03750 per cent No. 1810.l4'at 1M

Total: S$OOO,oo 9.<433052
BRD OF REGENTS UNIV OF NE STU FEES & FAt REF Rc:V BOS OTO

12~1·64 due 7·1·18 No. 826·77 at 5M Total: $10,000.Op 03500, per cent
943306$

9MAHA NE PPO El.EC REV BOS 2.\.$4 LO due 2·1.81 0.2SOO per cent' No
7961-65 at 1M Total: $5000.00 9433078

COUNTY BOARD 'PROCEEDINGS Wayne, NeiuaSka OM~~~.'9~~7~:'1~~,;;ETCot~~~2~~~~d2.1·56 due 2·)-82 3 per cent (;~~3~O-T
December 2.1"'5 RANDOLPH NE ELEC LT REV BOS dtd 3.1·71 (LO) due 3.1.80 NO. 16.18 'at

The Wayne County Board ot CommiSsioners met per adiournmenl With 5M 04500 per cent Total: $15.000.00 9433094
all members present. The- minutes of Ihe preceding meetin9 were read and DOUGLAS CO NE REF 80S 5ro No. 31 60S dtd 8.15.65 (LO) due 8.15.81-4
approved. per cenl NO_ 353·57 1M Total: $5000.00 9433104

Advance notlce of this· meeting was pvblished In The Wayne Heralet, a NORFOl.K NE SO Bl.OG BDS dtd 1.15-72 due 1.15.81 04150 per cent No. 88.9,2
regal newspaper. on November 27. 1975. at 5M Total: $2S.000.OO 943311,7

A matlgn by Bur..!.a,nd seconded by Eddie to use Revenue Sharing money OMAHA NE SO Bl.DG 80S dtd 5,15·63 (LQ ON BOS) due 5-15.79 No. 3612 at
10 purchase a 018 for District No. One. Roll call vote resulted In all Ayes 5M 2800 per cent Total: S5000.OO 9433120

The followIng Resolution was adopted: WHEREAS, Dale Drews has DOUGLAS CO NE so No. 66 eos dtd 12.15-53 due 12-15.833 per cent No.
requested that the Counly road runnli\g. North 7 South for one and one·half 969.73 at 1M Total: $5000.00 9433146
miles along the west edge of Secllon 18 and 7, Township 25, Range 1, be DOUGl.AS CO NE SO NO. 66 BOS 10-l-63 due 10.1-80 No. 568.69 at 1M (LO ON
graded up and graveled because Of a new home being constructed tor his BOS) 03125 per cent Tolal: S2OOO.OO 945318 A

500. FAIRBURY NE SO No. e REF BOS dtd e·l·64 {LO} due 8·1.83 032.50 per-cent
NOW. THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED thaI the Wayne County Board Of No. S02.13 at 1M Total: S12.OOO.OO 9453210
Commissioners have agreed to grade and gravel the above road FARMERS HOME ADM CERTIFICATE dId 12-28.73 due 1:;1.28.787.30 per

Roll call vote resulted in all Ayes. cent Total: 5100,000.00 No. 3113 C
The three following Resolutions' were approved' FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSN dtd 6.6.74 dve 12.12.77- 1.25 per

RESOLVED. that whereas the deposits ot thIs county In.5fATE NATIONAL cent Total: S100.000.00 No. 3089 C
BANK & _TRUST CO., Bank do not now exceed 5625,000.00. said bank is FEDERAL INTERMEDIATE CREDIT BANKS dtd 3-1-73 due 1'5-16 6.650 per
ent1lled to and Is hereby permitted to withdraw the following securltl~ held cent Total: 550,00'0.00 No. 30801 C
In escrow by 'Fed. Reserve Bank of Kansas City. Omaha, Nebr.• (trusJee) to FEOERAL LAND BANK dtd 10.23-72 due 10.23.79 6.8. per cent
secure deposlls ot this county in sal'd bank. to·wil: GAGE CO. NE SO No. 30 Total: S50.000.00 No. 3035 C
80S 11·15·65 due 11·15·75 at 1M (LO) 3'/. per cent No. 46·50 Total: $5,000.00 U,S.A. TREASURY NOTES dtd 2.16-71 due 2.15-78 6'1. per cent No. 7386.5.9 011

~st~y ~~·R9.;~~~ 1 RESOLVED. 'that the County Treasurer is hereby U.S.~.MT:~~~~~~O~OO~ES.otd 4.29.71 due 2.15.18 61/. per cen;A NO. 63895
Instructed Ihat the maximum amount of deposits to which said bank Is Total: 550,000.00 No. 13870-4 at 10M SA NO. 6S568
entitled is Ihereby reduced and Ihat the covnly deposits In said bank shall 7_80 PER CENT FED LAND 6K 1982 C due 1-20-82 1.800 per cent
not exceed Ihe ~um Of 1625.000.00 unlll additional securities, approved by this Total: S100.000.00 1502140029
board. have been deposited with ..aid trustee as security for county deposits WINSIDE 5TA-TE BANK, WINStDE. NEBRASKA

The foregoing resolution was moved by Eddie and seconded by Burt and FED LANO BK BONDS dtd 4.2214 due 4.20.16 8:250 per cent BOOK ENTRY
rol c~1I vole resulted In all Ayes. Total~ S1OO,000.00 . 140983
RESOLVED. thaI whereas the depo~ils of this county in STATE NATIONAL COMMERCIAL STATE ~ANK, HOSKINS, NEaRASKA
BANK & TRUST CO., Bank do not now exceed ,S625.OOO.OO. said bank is U.S. TREASURY NOTES dtd 8.15.10 due 8.15.11 43652.56 10M PI. per cent.
enlltled to and Is herebv oermnted 10 wlthdrnw thp fnllnwlno f;p.~urlties held Total: S50.0OO.00 JC 4681
in escrow by F-IRST NATIONAL BANK OF OMAHA (trustee) tq secure FED NAT MTG ASSN DEB dtd 9-10-13 due 6.11.79 7.850 per cent ijOOK
deposits ot thl'lo county in said bank, lo_wlt: FEDERAL NATL MTG ASSN ENTRY Total: 3,50,000.00' 116416
dtd 2-26·15 due 12.12-11 7,25 per cent Total: $100.000.00 -No. 2982C U.S. TREA5URY NOTES dtd 5.15-1~ due 8-15-18 8.150 per cent BOOK
BE IT. FURTHER RESOLVED, thaI lhe County Treasurer Is hereb.y ENTRY. Total: 540.000.00" 122913
Instructed tahl the maximum amount of cfeposils 10 which said ,bank IS . U S, TREASURY NOTES dtd 5.15.14 due 8.15.18 aOOK ENTRY 8.750 per
entitled Is thereby reduced and thaI the county deposils in said ,bank sha.1I cent Total: 580,000.00 ,159020
not exceed the sum of S625.000.00 unl1l addltion~J securitl~. approved by thiS FARMERS STATE BANK. CARROLL., NE8RASKA '
bpard. have been deposited with said Iruslee as secvrlty lor counly de~osits U,S. TREASURY NOTES dtd 1-15-13 due 8.15.76 61h per cent No. 7843·44

The foregoing resolulion W/IS moved by Burt and seconded by eddIe and Total: $20.000.00 No.2664C
roll call vote resulted In all Ayes. U S_ TREASURY NOTES dtd 2-15.11 due 2.15·78 61/. per cenf NO. 1941·50

The following officers reports of fees collected during the month of ~ov. . TOIl'll: $40.000.00 . No. 1357 C
and remilfed to State and County Treasurers were approved as follows, US, TREASURY NOTES dtd 11-15-11 due 11-15-78 6 per cent NO. 9055 No.

N. F. Weible, Clerk - S125O.30 26352-53-54 Total: $35.000.00 1161 C
Joann Ostrander, CDC - $55,00 US. TJ.l:EASURY BONOS did 2.15.72 due 2.15·82 6318 per cenl No. 4201·2
Don G. Weible. Sheriff - $24.00 . Total: 520,000.00 2994 C

The following Resolution was adopted US, TREASURY BONDS dtd 2-15-72 due 2-15-82 I):l,l) per cent no. 4420-21
WHEREAS, if appears to the Board of County Commissioners .t.hat it Is Total: $20.000.00· 2995 C
necessary and advisable to make availalbe the County all faCilities, and The following claims were audited and allowed. Warrants to be ready tor
services oUts deposiTory bank'lo. for fhe'year 1976. dlstrfbutlon December 12. 1975
6E IT THEREFORE RESOLVED that rhe Counly Treas.urer ot Way~e warrants G'ENERAL FUND

~~unfZt;o~~~:Sk:a~e~ndb:~~:~y~=r:~~~:;~zeddU~ynda~:nsl:~~~ve~e~~g~~~lt~~ Salaries, ... , , , , , , " ':'t~6I1r' ~er'~' , ,- - •
deposllorles for county funds, an amount Of money in exce.ss of the pan' up ~~~tt~~nes~:~~_a;~II~~~~~~~ 'lo~~~-I~~~
capital and surpluS ot said bank.s, provided said deposlfory bank gives Monroe. The Calcul!ltor Co.. ribbons , .
~ecurUy as provided in Section ]7·2318.01 of the Revised StafvTes ~f NeBras· Norfolk Office EQulp;ment. supplies
ka. Reissue 1958. for protection of any funds Of Ihe county such depository Redfield 8. Co., Inc" same
b.<fnk may hold to.wlt: First National Bank, Wayne. Nebraska; Siale Wayne Book STore, same
National Bank. 8. Trust, Wayne, Nebraska; Winside Stale Bank. Winside. First National Agency, bonds
Nebraska; Commercial State Bank, Hoskins, Nebraska; and Farmers Slate R C Booth Enterprises. maps

Ban~e~:;i~~~~~~~~Sakt~ns and securities pledged for 1916 lor the above C:~~ ::ee;:;:~~~~erle:~~e;~~age
named banks ware approved by the Boad of Commis~loners as follows Joann Ostrander, same

FIRST NATIONAL --BANK, WAYNE. NEBRASKA . Omaha Printing Co.. supplies
NEBR. BOARD OF REGENTS OF T'iE UNIV. OF NEBR. STUDENT F&ES Shepard's Cltalions, Shepard's Nebr. cItations
& FAC. SERIES 1964 REF REV. BOS 12,1·64 due 7-1-76 3.50 per cent NO. Kuhn' .. Carpet & Drapery. drapes

646-641 a15M 2 at5M Total: S10.OOO.00 No_ 11510 MotorOla. Inc. maintenance
OMAHA, NEBR PUB, PWR DIST ELEC. REV. BDS 11·1·66 due 2-1-18 4 per wayne Book Store, balance due

cent No. 9S2-953 at 5M 2 al 5M Total: 510,000,00 NO. 19109 City of Wayne. Ilghls 8. sewer
BOARD OF REGENTS OF THE UN IV. OF NEBR. STUDENT FEES 8. BiWs GW Market. Chrislmas tree
FAC. REF, REV, BOS 12,1-601 due 71,183.50 per cent No_ 824·825 at 3M '2 at century Laboratories. supplies
5M Tot61: 510.000.00 Kugler. Soall "., .
ELKHORN, NEBR. SCH 01ST aDS la,166 due 10·1-184.60 per cenl No Luverna Hilton. ACJ. court costs

174·183 at 1M 10 at 1M Total: $10,000.00 NO.20296 . Xerox Corporalion. machine rental
DOUGLAS CO.. NEBR, -SAN IT 8. lMPRVT, OIST. No, 95 BDS 1115.67 due IBM Corp., rlbl:!_ons

1115-784'-'. per cent No. 195-196011 5M 2 al5M Tolal: S10,000.00 No, 20297 REGIONAL CENTER FUND
NEBR CONS PUB PWR OIST_ El.ECT REV, BDS 7 1-68 due 1.J-;ll1 4.45 per Beatrice STate Home, maintenance 0_1 residents

cenf NO_ 1383·&4 Ilt 5M 2 at5M Total: $10.000.00 No_ 20706 Norfolk Regional Cenler, same

l(E~~~~\~t~I~~I~~~.~;D2 15·68 LO due 215,1904500 per cllnt NO'9~:6~~4~ salaries ROAD FUND 1.282.83

~M~~S~~ta~:Es~o-~o:~ DTD 3 1-62 due:l 1 79 0315(1 per cent NO.>39:~:55a~ j~~~e~u~~~~:';~~~:~:; tires &-repair 2.3~~:~~

RALSTON NE SO SERA BDS DTD 4·1·68 due 4-1,79 04500 per cent No, 88.e9 Mo, Valley Mchy Coo, repairs 99,74

DO~~~~S Tco~a~~I~,~1~:~A NE MUD WTR R~V BDS dtd 4-1.61 du:4~~~1~ ~:~~:r~u~~';~~~:, repairs :;~~
03250 per cent No. 1311 ,20 at 1M Total: 510,000.00 945053 0- Wayne Auto Salvage. same 51.00

WILBER NE SO 60S OTO 8-IS-68 due 8 IS-79 04500 per cenl No. 45·46 at 5M City 01 Wayne. water. 1.44~:~
Total: SIO.OOO.OO 9450569 D,ean's Standard Service. gas 1.180-.80

WEST POINT. NB.• El.EC LT REV 80S 91570 due 5,1 81 5~/. per cent No. Merchant 011 Co,. diesel luel ... ...•...••.•• .••.•..... '

LIN~502~~tN5~ ~~~5~DT~~~: ~~OAO~~'O~ENTal rev bds dtd 1_1~7~s~~:rl~:~ ~;i~~;:n:r~g~r~~~\~~~:~~-bridge \~~~t·.~
(LO ON ~DSJ No, 296 '197 at 5M 1 per cent Total': $10.000.00 9421408 Wheeler Dlv. Sf Regis Paper. material 1.2~~:~

WAYNE NE VP BOS dtd 12 1570 (l.0) due 12-15·81 05500 per,cent No. 39.40 CUy 01 Wayne. lights g, sewer a.t. Co. shop 541.70

NBa~t~ ~~~:ri;~f~i~oCLEAR FAC FEV 60S 11-1-70 d~e 1.1.82 :~:~4;:r. i~~:;II~d:;:~yECnO~~n;:;=i::Ch. Ol.monthly ~ymt 211.90

cent NO, 1591·92 Ilt 5M TOI"I' SIO.ooo:OO 2 at SM Custody 23996 "Mo_ VaHey Mchy Co,. same ~~~::~

MA~J.:°T~'l1NL:Bs-~o~oo~~' 2·1-71 due 2,1·82 5.30 per cent No. 55·~~~~~-2i~~. ," ~:l~:~\=~~~~;;r~:;~' tn,l~k 8. ';~~~blower li::~~

PlERCE CO., N6, SO REF BOS 2·1-71 due 2,1-82 No. 66-61 at 5M 2 at SM 4.60 peco Peacaut Equipment Co.• SUP~.:'i,~.,~,>••.••••.••••••: ••.•.•.•.•.•.•••.
-;~J;~~~ ~O~/lk~~C~TOOREV BOS dtd 3,1.71 (LO) due 31C8L1t~:7~g3=:; ~O~~;I~~~~~;;'c~~P~:~:i~~as8, oli 1,0~~:~~
R~~LC:~b~oN~·;~a~~~ d~~t~l; ~~o;~og'JOOd\)e 4.'.82 No. 76.11 at 5M 04~~~~~~ ~~y~~ ~~~OC:~~t'lo~~senp~_i~~PP1Ie_~ .... 'f" 4:~:~~

cent Tot/ll: S)O,ooo.OO 9427440 Wheeler Div. 51. RegiS paper. supplia 2,~~~:~~
NE CONS PPO NUCl.EAR FAC REV 80S dtd 1-1·68 (LO) due 1-1·83 No. Witt Welding. repairs 25,00 '

OO~;;t~O~~I~;t ~J ~~a~OSl~~~~O~~ dtd 1-1-63 (LO) due 1-1.83 04::~7~e~ ~~~:::rs~~:~~t& R~::t~~~f~~~'lug~~~~land etc. 877.69
9-ro at 5M Toral: SIU,IJW.UU 9427411 NoxiOUS WEED CONTRO.L FUND

NOkFOLK NE 5-0 6LDG 6DSdtdl-15.J2due 1-IIi-83 (LOON BDS) 0-4400 per Feeders Elevator. Banoil. , ",."._._ ', 60.00
cent No. 121-122 at 5M Total: S'O.OOO.~O , 945050, I Meeting was adlourfled until December 16, 197$, , .

OMHA NE' PPO ELEC SYS REV BDS dId 2.1..12 (l.O ON BOS) 04500. per • ' N. F. Weible, County Clerk
cent No. 45()8-09 at 5M Total, $10,000.0<1 due 2·'·83 945()A8 8 (pub~. Dec. 15)

NOTICE
Meetlno of Wilyne Recreation

Board will be fwld Monday, Decem
ber 151h. 7:00 p.m., Wayne City HI!

(Pub!. Dec, 15)

(Seal)
(Pu.bJ. ~ec .. U.15In)

NOTice OF HEARING OF
PETITION FOR FINAL

SETTl.EMENT OF ACCOUNT
No, 4134 Doc. 10 Page 40
County Court 01 Wayne County.

Ncbril5kll.
E$late 01 Hertha A. Brumme\l,

Deceased.
The Stilte of Nebrask.1, To All

Concerned:
NotIce' 1$ .herebY gIven thllt a

petItion _h,(l~ been filed, for' 'fhal
lortloment, herein, delf;rm1nalion Of

" lleltl'.111p. inhi.>rltancetax-cs.,·jeesand
com'!1I~5I.o.~S, dISlrlbu,tion$ ,Of ~t~te

. 'an~.. lIPprOVal Of final ~;t:cO!Jnt and
dlstHarg"e, whIch wHl be for hearing

~ ~~i b~~{dc~~p~rber 23. 1915.
cntp.red thl~ "rd day of December.

1915.

Misc. Services

FOR RENT: Water condrtlon~

ers, fUlly automatic, life time
guarantee, all sizes, tor a5 little
as $4.50 per month. Swanson TV
and Appliance, Phone 37.$-3690.

ulf

FOR RENT: Newly decorate:d
apartmenf. One' bedroom, fur·
nlshed or unfurnl6hed, 37S·33OO.

nl3ff

FOR RENT: Efficiency apart·
ment. Phone 37S·33OO, '" sl1t3

I. WISH TO THANK or; W'se
man and the emergency staff. at
the Ptovldence Medical Center.
A special thank you to all
friends and relatives' for _ their
prayers, kind deed" fo the fam
Ily,- 'vIsits. flowers, cards, gifts
and all other kind expressions of
colfee;'n to,medurlng my stay at
Sf.. LU.ke's, .Medlcal, Cent.r and
since returning home. I, wish tQ
espec;l,ally thank P.s'tor, Upton
(or his vlslfs--artd prayers. Mrs.
Ne,II,Sandahl. d15

WE WISH TO SINCERELY
fhan~ all our friends and rela·
fives attending our Soth wedding
anniversary -Saturday, Nov. 29.
Es~clally for, the ma.ny cards,

~~f~S~:~~'I~~r~~r:~~~~r,~::;!:~'
making 15 such· a happy event.
Mr.'and Mrs. Elhardt Posplshll.

dIS

For Rent
WANTeo: A girl to share nice
two bedroom apartment, one
block from college, utilities
paid, reasQI'lable rent. 375·1618.

dllt3

Va••c

Con.truction CO.

Custom built homes .nd
building lots in Wayne's new
est addition. There's a lot to
like in 'he "Knolls.II

·'Property Exchange
Where Re'J Est.te '5 Our

Onlv ~ulln"s.

112 Professional Building

Way"", Nebr. Phone 375·2134

Sports Equip.

Phone 315-3374 - 315-3055
or 375-3091

TD 14 Cat for hire. Winside,
286·4873 after 6 p.m. dl113

CONFUSED OVER WHAT
---·-1'0 BUY FOR CHRISTMAS?

Carlson Craft has $ocial sta
tionery, napkins, coasters,
playing cards and matches
that make excellent person·
alized Christmas gifts. These
unique gifts are reasonably
prlc:ed tool

Order yours now,
WAYNE HERALD
PUBLISHING CO.

114 Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska

TlIIJllE THE lRAD£R \
VIC!'

tR~\OIl

YAMAHA SNOWMOBIL~S AND
motorcycles. Complete Sales &
ServIce. Thompson Implement,
373·4316. Bloomfield. Nebr. dllf

WE WISH TO THANK all our
relatives and friends for the
lovely cards, gifts and 'flowers
we received for our SOth annl."
versary, also to those who at·
tended. A special thanks to our
children and grand-ehlldren. It
will be a day we will always
remember. Henry and Ella
Doring. d1S

FINANCE

AI's Air Service
MunIcIpal AIrport

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375·4664

MRSNY
SANITARY ~ERVI.CE

-------
fir~GarbageClutter From

Overturned Garbaop Can,,'

We Provide
At- Your-Door service
AI No Extra Charge

Phone u.. for dptall .. at 375·2141

FO'R RENT: One bedrOOm
house, partially furnished, avail

NEW AND REBUILT coal and. able now. Call 375-1740 at noon
wood heaters. also gas lind 011. or lifter 5. dlltf
Coast to Coast. Wayne. 0213

FOR .SALE: Pleated drapes, 5
pair; 1 pair large .enough to
cover 38 feet; 4 pair each to
cover 6 It. window. call 375-3553
after 4 p.m. d11tt

FOR SALE: 1966 GaJaxle 500,
2.door, 289, power steerl,ng, new
automatic transmIssion, needs
some wo;rk, $250. Phon~ 375,4!i18.
ask tor Steve. dllt3

Wanted

For Sale

EARN EXTRA MONEY dellv·
erlng The Wayne Herald on
Wednesday and Saturday atrer,
n!lOris. We need paper carriers
in Laurel and Wakefield' -:
fmmedla-tely '''''';' and yciu, may
qualify if you _~re .-~tween, ~he:
ages' of 9. and 13. Absolutely' NO
cplledJng. ContaCt The Wayne
Hjitrald,.- ,P.O:. 80)(, 71" pr phone
315·2600 collect. ~. n6tf

Card ofThanks

WANTED': 'Roommate to share
expenses of an olc;ier home, close
to college. Prefer female grad·
uate student o~ .working perspn.
~II 375.36,s:9.after 6 p.m. d15

COBS WANTED: We buy cobs
and' pick them up Ofl your farm.,
For prompt r~moval, call Land-·I
'holm Cob "COmpany, 372-2690,
West Point. f21tf

FARMERS NATIONAL
CO,

'ornah~;-_ Nebr.

~~61,eSSI~?",I_F~~_rn Man,,,ge'!'ent
Sale.~t: l~n_, .-~~I5.tI$ I

80BDWYER '
Wayne, Nebr.

COMPLETE,
AUCTION SERVICE

Illc"rd ••. Mcll~1II

RR2 Wayne, Nebr.
Phon. 402,375·4520

WE NEED' CARRIERS In Lau
rel'c;'nd 'Wakefl~ld Imm,edlately.
,,"you are between the ages at 9
and 12 and' would like td earn
e'xtra money delivering The'
Wayn'e Herald on Wednesday
end 'Saturday afternoon" con·
tlld The WlIyne Herald, P,0.
Box 71, NO collecting. n6tf

NOTICE
Agricultural land Rental
The Wayne Airport Author

ityof the City 01 Wayne will
accept bids for cash rent of
agricultural land owned by
the City. The tract is located
at the Municipal Airport, con
tains approximately 90 acres
of which IPproximat'ety 112
will be fall plowed by renter.
This tract of land has crop
restrictions because of loca·
tlon. Bids will be open at 8:00
p.m. on t.he 12th of January,

~ ~~7~h:t~~~~~g~~~ho~~ti~~
the Airport Pilot's Lounge.
Sealed bids may be sub
mitted to the City Clerk until
that time.· The Airport
Authority reserves the right
to relect any and all bids,

Frank Prather, Chairman
Wayne Airport Authority

SEMI DRIVERS WANTED:
_ East coast single man operation,

adding' more"' equIpment. Need
drivers' with' .two years experl·
:ence;";~_",pe:r'l,shabres, Preferably
e<!st" coas•._, : t:lel!!d-,..oOT requl~e·

; '~~.nf~!_ "have.,cl'i!?3nIecor~, and
, goo'd'ver:ltlable'refe"rences;. Late

m()deled eqIJlpmerit, good'
~ages,.,,~teady,~or,k.; p:roflt ~,..
Ing, .. vacations, and Insurance
plan. Call .401.·49....5141, 'ask for
Mike. dlltB

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DI_~ECTORY

PhOne 375·1"""

OPTOMETRIST

WAYNE· CARE' CENTRE

INSURANCE

Excellent Opportunity
to earn extra money by

reporting about adlvlties
in,.your community.

Write or Call: Society Editor
The Wayne Herald,

Wayne, Nebrash 68187
PMne 375·2600

·Earn Extra Money!

WE NEED A
CORRESPONDENT

IN LAUREL

WE HAVE IMMEDIATE open·
ings In our plant for full time
people on both day and night
shUts at 52.12 and 52.17 per hour.
Apply In person at the office or
the Milton, G. Waldbaum Co.•
Wakefield or call 287·2111 be·
tween, '8:00 a-.m. and 5:00 p.m.
An equ81 opprotunlty employer.

o3Ot14

'HELP'WANT'SD: F'ull'or part
WANTED: FuJI time la'dy tl.me cocktaU ~aJtress. Apply,ln
'Checker. Apply In petson to person at the EI Toro. n2ot~
Nnw or 8111 Reeg, at Arnles:.

d11t3

HELP WANTED: Part time
sec:retarl~1 dutl~~.'Must be a·
dept at typIng, filing and clerl·
cal work. Send resume to Box
ANO C 0 The Wayne Herald.

d.4t3

313 Main ~freet

Phone 375·20'20

IMMEDIATE OPENING for liS-

, "Man' hou,e pa'ent, pa,1 lime, Specl·al· Notl.ce·
must be 19 yean or. older,
working In adult women$ resi-
dence doing progr"mQ'ling and

home HVlng skills. 315.4884 or LOST: A 1976 class ring with
31S-~10. d8t3 Initials MWS and a blue -settIng.

Reward. Call 37S·38J5. ,__,d11t 3

II' 'Where CarIng Makesth~ DIfference"

! 91ffMain PH: 375-1922

W!lYNE RESID.ENTS
J:ORRESPDNDENT .NEEPED

f ' ::~~f5:~·:~:':I::*"t:nde":r:
extra money and ;p"bUci~,

W•.y,ne:"communltv" R8;wa. ;
$end 'resume to, Gr" Wees, .
R"egionil' EdUar, Nor'olk
Daily News, Norfolk, Nebras
ka, "701,,

I
· PHYSICIANS

., BENTHACKCLlN'C
2Vi w, 2nd Street

Phorie~'5.2.
W/Jyne. Nebr.



(bceptTonight)

..
SPECIALLY PRICED
FOR CHRISTMAS

• LARGE FREEZER
• CYCLE MATIC DEFROST
• LARGE DOOR STORAGE
• 8UTTER KEEPER
• EGG STORAGE

GENUINE
FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR

Just Come In
and Register

DRAWING
TO BE HELD

Monday,
Dec. 22nd

ONEOFTHE NATlON,S LARGEST
SELLING DIRECT ESTABLISHED 1882

~_UM~N,~,rr,~,~,~~N:
Wa,e;,owft. South Dakota

FLOYD ANDREW!lo Wav~e. Nebr. 687·87
LOcal Representative 210 East 4th Phone 375-3087

GENUINE
FRIGIDAIRE RANGE
• COOK MASTER
• GIANT OVEN
'. GIANT STORAGE DRAWER
• EASY READ CONTROLS

Shop In Wayne Every Nig'ht This Weeki

In other action, members
voted to pay the remaining
S1,:zOO due the 'school disfrict for
lots purchased 'by today (tv\on .
day!. The board also Instructed
Leighton to seek a person or
persons for snow removal on
~chool 9ro'ui-lds.

to figure a,tl payroll checks by
computer on a three·month trial
basis.

i a WIN

~~J FREE!
J~» WORLD'S
, WiththeJ LARGESTl Purcha~e of »TOY FILLED
» Any Appllonce /11/ .~..... CHRISTMAS

!~ ;:~~~x;~: \.~..,.~.,YJ I.» :o~~~~~::
~ Stocking is filled

'c',,," S ·s to the brim with• ..r.".g~ e~". n j .. f, 1 "C;lIo,E5 11 .. excIting toys or
q "". ',. . girls and boys!

'-; 111('1
j See's 11/1 ~, .
, Candies. J

:

J: The iastiest 19.
~ Condy in the

Country!

GENUINE
FRIGIDAIRE DRYER

• AUTOMATIC DRY
~FABRIC SELECTOR
• EASY CLEAN FILTER
• GIANT DRUM OPENING
• PERMA PRESS~KNIT CYCLE
• EASY 4 WAY VENT

large Selection of Guaranteed Used Appliancesl

that a person to fill Peterson's
po~jtlon will be named within
the next week. Peterson. who
also Is head track coach and
assists in Joatball and wrestlinQ,'
handed in his re;'lyflClllon last
month

•During the meeting, the board
appointed members Earl ouer
ing, Harlin b..'t,Jgger and Myron
Deck 10 represent the board
when teecher cont.ract negotid'.
tlon~ for the 197677 school term
begin in the neal'· future.

Also, the members agreed to
'-Ontract ~i1h a Sioux CIty firm

To A Frigidaire Microwave

"TURN YOUR FAMILY ON"
WITH A MICROWAVE OVEN FROM

FRIGIDAIRE

DEMONSTRATION

Tuesday I Dec. 16th
4 P.M. to 8 P.M.

SPECIALLY PRICED '
FOR CHRISTMAS '

GENUINE
FRIGIDAIRE WASH£R

• WATER SELECTOR
• 1 TO 18 L8 CAPACITY
• PERMA PRESS-

KNIT CYCLE
• LINT FLITER
• DETERGENT DISPENSOR .

The Wins.1de school board de
c1ded at a Dec,. B meeting' to
release Mrs. Ruth PuIs from her
teaching contract for 'the re
malnder of the school year:

Mrs. Puls, who teaches first
grade, will be leaVing before fhe
end of the cunent seme~ter.

said superintendent Don Leigh
ton. She was released because
she is pregn.;lnt

A replacement for Mrs Puis
hasn't been named, Leighton
said. Concerning the replace
ment of social studies teache-(
Carter Peterson, Lei.ghton noted

Winside Releases Mrs. PuIs. From Teaching Contract

IS

available at

114 Main Street

PERSONALIZED
PlAYING CARDS

THE WAYNE HERALD

COUNTY COURT:
Dec. 9~Mark A Atk,n 20.

East POint. Ga count 1
ing, count 2 passing on a
paid fines of $25 on count 1. $10
on count 2. and sa costs

Dec. IG-Wililam C. Carhart
17. Wayne, minor In possession
of alcoholiC beverage. paId $100
flOe and $8 costs

Dec. to-Virgil E Lenhotl. 50,
Omaha, speeding, paid S17 fine
and sa costs

Dec. lo-John D Hllken, 34,
Pender, speeding. paid Sl17 Ime
and $B co~ts

Dec lo-Wililam C Carhart
17 careless drl'.,ng,
pelld and $8 costs

Dec II-Bryan M Reinhardt.
22 Pilld SolS
line S8

Dec 12-jodl€ A DraqhL', 17
Improper paid

~ and S8
Dec 12-Davld J ONen, 19

Carro!1 Improper parking paid
So5 I.ne and SoB (ost~

Dec 12-Vaughn R Glass
20 Improper

paid "ne anrj S8
cost<,

Dec
18
paid

Dec 12-Kathryn A
lek, 26, Wayne, trail Ie
",olation pald $10 fme
(051<,

Dec

Koehler:> Visit
Walter Koehleri were last

Wednesday. overnight and
Thursday guests in the Harry
Pingel home, Aurelia. lao They
were dinner guests Thursday in
the Bill Drevs home at Moville.
la. They also visited in the
Harry Pingel home. Cherokee,
and With Mrs, Anna Roggow at
Moville

12-Brtan F,e"erl 18
rmproper pilrklng paid

$5 and $8 CO<,l5
ON 12-Gene fit Lechten

berq. 19, Omaha, Improper p<1SS
~n-g, pa,d $10 hne and sa costs.

Dec. 12-Frederrclo-: C K~-lIogg.

22 Erner<,on prlld S3]
f,n.;- and S-8

Dec
L,nco,r, possession of mar'lua
na pCl'd $100 ',ne dnd S8 lostS

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Dec 9-')t",!lil Tr"'5t'-~r GU'!I'I'Or

to rJ dnd r~/",r' J
r~ le",t lot J, block

2, BrrHon and Bressler'<, addl
lion to $\6 SO In docu
rflentar',

Dec 9-Robert E and Karla
tG ;;.Jako( Construction Co

lot block 6. East addiTion to
Wayne

MEN'S
DRESS SHIRTS

25%
OFF

~Nfl!l/E SlOCK
Long und Sfl'!)lrt Sleeve

Your Christmas Store

Meet for Cilrds
Twenty·six members of the

Eiderly Card Club met Monday
evening at the Hosk'l-ns Fire
Hall Mrs. E. C. Fenske and
Mrs. Ed Winter were in charge
of arrangements. A no· host
lunch was served

Pitch was played and Santa
Clall's, portrayed by Ed Winter,
assisted by Mrs E C Fenske,
handed out gifts for the gilt
exchange

Next meeting will be Jan 7
With Mrs Walter Fenske and
Mrs George Wittler on the
committee

12 at Dinner
Twelve members of the A

Teen Home E ..:tenSlOn Club met
at Prenger's last Thur"day for a
dinner .../ith Mrs Harold Wittier.
hoste'>s

Secret sisters were revealed
with a gift exchange. and new
names were drawn for 1976

Pitch prrzes were won by Mr,:>
James Rob'lnson, high. Mrs
Walter Fleer Jr., low, and Mrs
Clarence Schroeder, traveling
Mrs Leon Weich accompanied
for the singing of Chnstmas
carols

Members packed Christmas

Salad Bar Luncheon
Members of the Della Kappa

Gamme, an honorary sorority
for women educators, mel tor a
salad bar luncheon at the Peace
United Church lor Christ Dec 6

Four new members were de
cepted IOto the sorority A dona
tlon to the Meadow Grove Lion
Club was given by the preSident,
Marjone Decker, In behalf 01
the sorority

Vashti Wilcox led rn the sIng
Ing of Christmas carols, followed
by a holiday food sale by the
Dorcas Society of the church
Serving the tood were Mrs
Leland Anderson, chairman,
assl5-1ed by Mrs, George Lang
enberg Sr" Mrs. NorriS Langen
berg, Mrs Vernon Behmer
Mts, Walter Strate, Mrs Lucille
Asmus. Mrs Reuben Puis, Mrs
Fred Brumels and Mrs Andrew
Andersen

Hostesses for Ihe meeting
were Berniece Langenberg.
Dorothy Rakowsky dnd Lavon
Neuhaus

Exchange Gifts
Members of the 20th Century

"'Home ExtenSIOn Club held a gift
exchange and 1 o'clock potluck
dinner Tuesday in the Fred
Otten home. Secret pals were
revealed

Members packed 12 boxes of
"Christr';"as goodies for the elder
ly and shut·in in Hoskins

The Jan. 13 meeting of the
group will be at l' 30 p,m 10 the
Bill Willers home

,~, I

HOLIDAY
BLOUSES

Reg.to$12

$899
Reg. $14 to $20

1$1299

30 Days

Feb. S, 1976
Deadline Jan. 21

March 7,1976
Deadline Feb. 21

Iowa call collect
(712)255·0141

Nebr, & S.D. call
(800) 831-0858

No Ice orSnow

Bi·CentenOlal Tour

free Gift Wrapping!

Florida Bus lour

Departure Dates'
~ Jan. 5, 1976

Deadline Dec 21

in St. Petersburq Beacn

COST. $417.76 DOUBLE
$-675.76 SINGLE

TRANSPORTATION VIA
ARROW BUS

ALLIED TOUR & TRAVEL
AGENCY

E. 6th & Chambers SI.
Sioux City, la. 51101

Includes: All Lodging
Rooms plUS cooking facilities

at the HAPPY DOLPHIN
INN on st. Pete Beach

Sunday Only Specials! 1to 5 P.M.

KNons BERRY TRIPLE TREAT
3, 1O-oz. Jars

Reg. s27S

t ~w::i:;,i;;:I'''':':':'':''''':'''':':':':':;':::':':'::::::::::::,:::::::,::::::::,:::::::::,:,:::::,:::::,";:::::::::':'li1
~ ',' :'.', " . Asmus ::~

YlNiS Packs Baskets For Shut·lns,~~.;.~::.:~:.:.:.:*:.:;j
, Th~~ lrrima~uei' '~ome~'s MI:. Walter Fenske, read an article snacks for Mrs'.. ;~~ '~~~e: 'a
sloriary SoCiety 'of Peace United about Christmas customs and charter member who was un·
Churctl.of Christ met Wednesday .Mrs. Erwin Vlrlch read an able to attend.
for a·,~1'2:30 p.m. no·hos1 dinner article, entftleQ' "The Legend of Next meeting wilt be in th,e
In the am Fenske home. Gu~fs the Christmas Stocking." A Earl Anderson 'home on Jan. 14
we:re .the' Rev. and Mrs. Ira thank you note was read from
Wilcox, Mr-s. Erwin Ulrich and the Bel Air Home.
Mrs. Brad Bartlett and Jennifer, The group played bingo and

The, group sent Christmas each one received. a ,prize. Gifts

:~~:r}n:n:r:~~~~s.toG~~rsm~~ ~::ie:x~~~:g~r::coffee and

fruit' were also packed for shut" Next regular meeting of the
Ins, club will be Jan. 13 in the Walter

President Mrs. Walter Fenske Fenske home.
led In prayer. Roll call was a
Bible verse. A thank you note
was read from the Yankton Col·
lege, the Rev. and Mrs. Paul
Lehrer, Frank and Lydia Man
ning and the Emmanuel Home

For the afternoon program.
Mrs. Bill Fenske read "The Way
10 Bethlehem," ana played a
German Christmas carol, Pastor
Wilcox told about Christmas,
and' readings were given by
Mrs. Christine Leuker. Gladys
ReIchert Mrs. Fred Johnson.
Mrs. Ira Wilcox and Mrs. Lena
Ulrich.

Christine Leuker accompanied
for the singing of Christmas
carols and Mrs, Walter .f'enske
closed with prayer. Coffee and
cook ies were served at the close
of the afternoon

Meet For Dinner
Hosk ins Homemakers Home

Extension Club members met
tor a no·host dinner Tuesday
afternoon In the E C Fenske
home. All members attended

The hostess conducted the bus
,. iness meeting. Roll -call was

answered with, a childhood re
membrance of Christmas Mrs


